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INTRODUCTION

Pula«3 are Jjaportant as a major source of

protein In the vegetarian diet of the people and also

as a fodder to cattle. They also restore fertility of

the soil through fixation of nitrogen by root nodules.

Realising the manifold importence of pulses, great

attention is now being focussed to increase their produ

ction in the country through various means.

Red gram is the second roost important pulse crop
in India which accounts for more than 90 per c@nt of the

totel world production. Eventhough red gram constitutes

the major portion of the pulses conaurr.ed by Keralites,

the production in Kerale is only 1000 K.T. from an area

of 2000 ha with an average yield of 500 kg/h« as compared
to national production of 2.4 million tonnes from 3 million

ha with an average yield of eoo kg/ha. Kerela has the

lowest average yield of red gram among the Indian States.

Red gram, « prominent member of the genus Caj anus
owing to appreciable amount of hardiness and the capacity
to withstand prolonged drought, does well in a wide range
of soil types seen in area like Palghat, Malappuram and



Trlchur Districts of Kerala. In ric« gro%#ing areas

where irrigation is not evsileble^ grain legumes such as

cowpea end black gram ere grown in rice fallows on residual

laoisture* Pigeon pea could be another alternative in such

situations because it has higher yield potential then

many other pulses. In coconut gardens, it cen be grown

as an intercrop and is also reconvBended for sowingf on the

bunds of rice fields.

Active extension or popularisation progrswe of

any crop presupposes adequate inforwation on the varieties

to be recoBffTiended and on the agronomic practices to be

adopted under different agroclimatic conditions. In

red gram, these informations are lacking beceuse of the

fact that very little breeding or agrcnomic research has

been carried out, particularly in Kerala.

Cajanus cajan (l) Mill ap. is predominantly self

pollinated, with natural cross pollination ranging from

6 to 7 per cent, which is one of the reasons for genetic

variability. Further, somatic variation also augrr.ents

variability. Within the species there is considerable

variability for plant and flowering habit and various yield
attributes. Recombination between diverse flowering groups
and yield attributes, together with reduction of excessive
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vegetative growth and duration could be rewarding.

As a preliminary step in this direction, it is

desirable to inveatigete the nature and degree of

divergence in e population of different groups since

information from such a study is useful for an understanding

of the course of evolution of that group and also for

classifying the population into sub units on the basis of '

this diversity. Such studies utilizing multiveriate

analysis hav© been successfully completed in several crop®.

Besides its use in taxonomic problems, such a study helps

in choosing parents in the hybridisation progremfrie for

achieving specific breeding objectives. It is well

established that exploitetion of hybrid vigour and success

in getting desirable segregents in any breeding progrsiwne

depends to a large measure, on the degree of genetic

divergence between the parents chosen. Informations on

the source of variability for various factors contributing

to yield, and the degree of diversity among the genotypes

are inadequate in red gram and hence it is necessary to

evaluate the available germplasm in this regard.

Primary aijn of a plant breeder is to improve

yield and quality by evolving superior genotypes. Selection

of superior genotypes will be effective only when genetic



variability existj in the material chosen for Improvement.
The observed variability for a character is the profluct
of interaction of hereditary effects of the concerned

aenes and the Influence of micro and macro environments.

In any crop Improvement programme, search for

variability available in the germplasm is the preliminary
step. Selection of genotypes showing high heritability for
the desirable characters that contribute to yield is a
prerequisite in the development of new v.jrieties with
increased yield potentiality. However, yield by itself is
a very ccmplex character conditioned by numerous genetical

factor, interacting with environment. It, therefore, becomes
difficult to evaluate or select for this character directly.
such situation dictates the breeder to employ more Indirect
method, such as determination of the association existing
between yield and other less variable plant characters which
would serve «s simple guides for spotting out high yielders.
•The existence of association is usually determined by
studying the correlations existing between the different
Characters and yield. Further, it will be more helpful
in the selection to have ar. understanding on the association
between yield and its components and the relative influence
of each component on yield.



The assocla'tlon analysis based on correlation

coefficients of components v?ith yield, however, will not

prove a true picture of the relative merits or demerits

of each of the components to final yield, since an

individual component may either have a direct influence

in the improvement of yield or both. Hence an assessment

of the merit of each character by analysing the direct and

indirect effects of the same towards final yield is of

immense value in selecting the character for crop improvement.

For selecting suitable genotypes from a highly

heterogenous mass population, the selection should always

be based on the minimiam number of characters. An estimation

of discriminant function based on such most reliable and

effective characters, is a valuable tool for the practical

plant breeder. Selection of genotypes based on a suitable

index is highly efficient in any breeding programme.

Moreover discriminant function would ensure a maximum concen

tration of the desired genes in the plants or in the lines

selected.

With this view in mind, the present investigations

were undertaken with the following objectivesi



1. To estlma'te ths variability in the important economic

characters among the genotypes of red gram.

2. To estimate the genetic divergence among the genotypes

and to group them into clusters according to the

magnitudes of genetic distances using Mahalonobis

statistic.

3. To study the genetic variability in the expression of

economic characters in the selected genotypes of

red gjfam.

4« To estimate the heritability, genetic advance and

genetic gain for the different characters.

5. To estimate the genotypic and phenotypic correlation

coefficients for selected characters between themselves

and between yield.

6< To partition the correlation coefficient into direct

and indirect effects through the path coefficient

analysis in order to get some idea of the casual system

of the factors contributing to yield.

7. To evolve a selection index for isolating superior

genotypes in red gram





REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A raviev of litereture on the subject is attempted

in this chapter. Details of informetion available have

been pooled and a brief reviev made covering genetic

diversity, genetic veriability, correlation of variables,

heritability, coheritebility end genetic advence, path

coefficient analysis and discriminant function. In order to

project the overall picture and magnitude of the problew,

relevant informations relating to not only red gram but also

other allied crops have been included in the review.

Genetic diversity

The importance of genetic diversity in selection

of parents for hybridization has been stressed by many

workers, Singh and Gupta (1968) working in upland cotton

stated that the progenies derived frcau a set of diverse

crosses exhibited a broad spectrum of variability. They

eiTiphasised the importance of genetic diversity of parents

in hybrid breeding programme. According to thero, the more

divers® the parents ^ere, within a reasonable range, the

more would be the chsnce of improving the character in

qu®sti<l)n.
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Multlvariate analysis by means of Mahalanobis' D

statistic has been found to be a powerful tool in the hands

of plant breeders for quantifying the degree of divergence

between biological populsticna, to understand the trend

on evolutionary pattern# to assess the relative contribution

of different characters towards total divergence and the

associetions between genetic divergence and geographic

divergence.

Generally ecogeographic diversity has been considered

aa an index of genetic variability in crop plants. However,

this may not be true for every case# as many workers have

postulated that geogrepnic diversity need not necessarily be

related to genetic diversity. Varieties frcan widely separated

loctilities are usually Included in hybridization programmes

presupaing genetic diversity and greater likelihood of yielding

better aegregents. The validity of the above presumption

depends upon trie asaociation between geographic diversity

end genetic diversity (Singh and Bain, 1968). Results of

Singh end Srivesteve (1976) in castor were quite in agreement

with the above. Many vorkers, however, have pointed out

that genetic diversity need not necessarily be related to

geogrephic diversity (^iurt^^y and Qadri, 1965; Arunachalaia

end Jawahar Ram, 1967; Singh and Bain, 1966; Gupta and
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Singh# 1970). The workers observed that many varieties

forming one group were geographically diverse, while

varieties obtained from the same region were genetically

diverse.

Genetic diversity in red gram

Asawa (1979) studying the genetic diversity in

selected population of pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan (L) Millsp.)

reported that calculation of genetic distance in pigeon

pea showed wide divergence which was not reflected in the

geographical origin of the varieties. Height accounted for

73.6 per cent and the nuniber of seeds per pod for 24.2

per cent of the divergence.

Bainiwal and Jatasra (1980) studied 29 genotypes

of pigeon pea in two environments and showed that environ

mental conditions exerted considerable impact on the clustering

pattern. Plant height followed by pod length and days to

flower contributed the maximum to genetic divergence. They
emphasized the need to conduct the genetic divergence

studies over a range of environment. Hybridization between

genetically distant types frcm diverse groups was recommended.

Dumbre and Dashmukh (1984a) conducted the cluster

analysis studies in 54 genotypes of Cajanus cajan representing



different parts of India, They reported thet there was

substantial genetic divergence. The clustering pattern
of the varieties was not related to their geographic

distribution. values ranged from 3.65 to 1211,5,

Maximum intercluster distance was 39.24 and minimum 5.76.

Malik ^ (1985) studied the genetic diversity
in 36 early pigeon pee genotypes and grouped them into t

clusters. They reported thet clustering was not related
to geographical origin of the cultlvars.

Haaarlka and Singh (1986) while studying genetic

divergence in some pigeon pea varieties and their hybrids
for seed yield and 10 related characters, reported that

divergence between parents was positively correlated with
heterosis In the hybrids for seed yield. All the 44

genotypes studied were grouped into 11 clusters.

Genetic diversity in other pulses

Jain et al. (1982) grouped 32 divergent types of
chick pea (Bengal gram) into eight clusters baaed on

values of ten yield component characters. They reported
that the pattern of clustering was highly influenced by
environment. Srivastev end Gupta (1962) while studying
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genetic divergence in 49 chick pea varietie. ohwrved
that nuirtoer of pods contributed most to distirauiahing
aroupe. Ihey grouped the varieties into nine cluster.
using Kehelanobis statistic. Adhiksri and Panday (1963)
studied genetic divergence in 36 chick pee varieties on
seed yield and 16 yield related characters. All the
genotypes were grouped into nine clusters. Duubre and
Deshmukh (19b4 b) on the basis of Mahalanobi, values
obtained froffl analysis of date on seed yield per plant and
seven yield r.l.ted tr.its, grouped the seventeen varieties
of chick pea into nine clusters, inere were considerable
differences between cluster meens for seed size, yield
per plant, pods per plant and growth parlod, indicetlng
that these traits viere Involved in divergence. Genetic
diversity and geographic diversity were unrelated.
Srivsstav at el. (1984) grouped 16 advanced chick pea
9enotype. into eight clusters based on yield and four yield
related trellis.

Das and Gupta (19:4) using multivariate analysis
in 23 black gram gcnctytes repcrted that no relationship
wa. found tetveen genetic divargence and geogr.pnlcal
origin. All the .3 ge.cty.es were grouped into nine clusters
and Observed that thousand gr.in weight n-.ade the greatest
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contribution to tot.l divergence. D« Gupta and Da, (1,85)
b«.d on muitivariat. analyai. on 40 .trsine of VJajja „unco
arouped the« into n different cluster, regardless of their
geographic origin.

Kuinar et (1982) studied grain yield and nine
quantitative characters on 50 genotypes of cow pea using
D statistic and grouped them into seven clusters. They
Observed that days to SO per cent s..turlty, pod length. Pod
Width and hundred grain weight contributed ..ost to genetic
aiv^rgence. Chikkadyavaiah (1985) studied genetic divergence
on 324 genotypes of cow pea and reported that 23 stable
genotypes formed one cluster. Jlndal (1985) studied genetic
divergence in 52 cow p.a varieties for 10 characters and
srouped them into eight clusters based on Mahalanobls
values, rne clustering did not reflect the geogrephlcel
origina of the varieties.

Shanmuga® and Rangaswsmy (1982) studied the genetic
c^iv.rsity for yield and eight yield-related characters in
45 green gras, genotypes and grouped th«, into ^ clusters
The grouping of genotypes Into clusters was not related to
geographical oriyin.

Ganeshaiah ^t ai. (I9e4) conducted ^ultivariate analysis
lor 18 Ph,.,«:t.rs of loo varieties of horse gra. and reported
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that plant maturity had contributed most to the divergence.
No clear cut association between genetic diversity and
geographic diversity was seen.

Chandel and Joshl (1981) studied eight yield
component characters on 30 types of yellow seeded pea and
grouped the varieties Into 10 clusters. Types from different
geographical regions fell Into same cluster. Indicating
their close genetic similarity and possibly a common
evolutionary trend.

Genetic variability

Bruton (1952) Introduced a convenient procedure
for the calculation of the phenotypic and genotypic
coefficient of variations. Johnson gt al. (1955) Introduced
a methodology for partitioning the total variance into
that due to genotype, phenotype and error In the analysis
Of variance.

Genetic Variability in red
gram

Rathnaswamy et al. (1973) ha, reported on genetic
variability of certain quantitative charactera in red gram

SUs;). The characters vi... clusters per plant.
3eeds per plant, pods per plant, weight of pods, branches
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per plant, plant height and days to flowering were found

to have high genotypic coefficient of variation«

JSi.« ^1976 b) reported highest genotypic

coefficient of variability for clusters per plant and lowest

for pods per cluster in red gram. Singh end Shrivestava (1977)

observed high genotypic coefficient of veriation for nuirber

of secondary branches per plant in pigeon pea,

Awatade al. (1980 a) while estimating the genetic

parameters in advenced generaticns of pigeon pea, found

higher phenotypic coefficient of verietion and a lower

genotypic coefficient of veriation for the characters like

number of clusters per plant, yield per plant, nuRsber of

pods per plant, height of the plant and hundred seed weight.

Asawe et al. (I9ei) reported in pigeon pee that

seed and pod nuniber together accounted for 47,73 per cent

of the variability in yield.

Bainiwsl et al. (1961) observed meximum variability

for n^ '̂uber of secondary branches followed by prinsary

branches and se'^d yield in red gram (Cajanus cajan),

Dumbre and Deshmukh (1983) analysed the genetic

variability in 54 varieties of Cajanus calan for seed yield
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and eight related characters. Very high genetic variabi

lities were noticed for grain yield# nmnber of primary

branches and pods per plant,

Shoran (1983) observed very high renge of

phanot%pic variability for all characters except seeds per

pod in red gram. Higher genotypic coefficient of variation

was seen for the characters like pods per plant# days to

meturity, plant height end days to flowering in all

environments.

Jag Shoren £t al. (1985) reported high estiroetes

of genotypic coefficient of variation for the characters

like pods per plant# height# and days to maturity in

pigeon pea. Lowest estiroetes of genotypic coefficient of

variation were exhibited by length of pod and seeds per pod.

Genetic variability in other pulses

Patil end Phadnis (1977) based on their studies

in bengal gram recorded high genetic variation for pods

per plant# pod weight per plant and hundred seed weight,

Soundarapandien et al. (1975) observed high

genotypic and phenotypic variances for number of pods per

plant emd height of plant in black gram, Qoud et al.(1977)
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recorded highest genetic veriebility for seed yield and

lovest for length of pod in bleck graro.

Lekshmi and Goud (1977) recorded high coefficient

of genetic veriation for height of plant, seed yield,

nuiiiber of pods, lengtii of pod end hundred seed weight in

cowpee, Vaid end Singh (1983) studied eight yield related

characters in 60 and 50 populations of cowpea and

reported that branch number, cluster number and yield per

plant gave high volues for phenotypic and genotypic

coefficient of veriation. Patil and Baviskar (1967) reported

that in cowpee maximum range of veriation was for grain yield

per plant followed by pods per plant, clusters per plant

end days to maturity. The genotypic and phenotypic coefficients

of variation were higher for clusters per plant, pods per

plant, grain yield per plant end hundred grain weight,

Gupta and Singh (1969) while studying 36 varieties

Of green gram, recorded that yield per plant had high genetic

variability, Malhotra end Singh (1974) reported that in

green gram, numb r of clusters, number of pods and seeds

per pod were the most important yield components accounting

for 96 ier cent of veriability in yield.
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Singh (1965) reported that in pea^ grain yield,

plant height, pods per plent and branches per plant showed

a high degree of genetic variability and were highly amenable

to selection as indicated by high genetic advance.

Correlation of veriablea

Galton (1889) conceived the id€a of correlation of

variables for the first instance.

Correlated variables in red gram

Joshi (1973) in correlation studies with pigeon

pea reported that seed yield was positively and significantly

correlated with the nuir.b@x of pods and nuniber of branches.

The pod length and nianib r of seeds per pod were positively

correlated. The nunber of branches and number of pods per

plent were the main yield components.

Singh and Maihotre (1973) recorded significant and

positivvj! association of yield with number of clusters per

plant, pods per plant and secondary branches in pigeon pea.

Veeraswamy (1973 b) reported that in pigeon pea

the nureb r of clusters end pods per plent was found to be

the most reliable and useful index because they had genctypic

and phenotypic correlations with yield. The nuxnber of
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branches per plant was also an important factor in

select.ion, because of high positive genetic association

with number of clusters and pods per plant. The number of

branches, clusters and pods per plant were the chief

characters which contributed to the yield of red gram.

Pankaja Reddy et (1975) reported in pigeon pea

that pod number and seed size were the most important

components contributing to yield. As the duration increased,

pod number, yield and seed size also increased.

Tiwari et el. (1978) with their correlation studies

in pigeon pea reported that seed yield and harvest index

were each positively correlated with plant spread and with

each other. Height of the first branch was negatively

correlated with number of pods per plant, seed yield and

harvest index. The number of pods was positively correlated

with the number of secondary branches and with seed yield.

Dani (1979) studied yield ccmiponents in 24 varieties

of pigeon pea and reported that seed yield was correlated

with number of inflorescence, number of pods and number of

seeds per plant.

Ram et al. (1976 b) estimated the correlation

coefficients among the economic characters between themselves
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and towards yield. They reported thet the number of

primary branches showed positive association with clusters

per plant# pods per cluster, harvest index and grain yield

both at genotypic as well es phenctypic levels.

Asawa et «d. (1981) studied the character

correlations in pigeon pea and observed that yield proved

to oe positively correlated with height, number of secondary

branches per plant, pod numl^er per plant, seed number per

plant and nurriber of days to maturity.

Singh et eJ^. (1981) while studying the yield

ccatjponents in progenies of pigeon pee reported that seed

yield per plant was positively correlated with pod number

per plant, plant height, number of days to 50 per cent

Clowering, seed nun^b'̂ r per pod and nuniber of days to meturity.

Yadavendri j|t al, (1961) reported in pigeon pea

that seed yield per plant was positively correlated with

number of pods per plant.

Ekshinge et al. (1903) reported that in pigeon pea
total dry xnatt r and pod number p^r plant were significantly

correlated with yield p^r plant.
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Kumar end Reddy (1983) while studying genetic

asaocietion in pigeon pea reported that pod nvunber v^as

the most important yield component* In short group, nuirsber

of prirtiary branches, pod bearing length end seed weight

were intportant yield ccanponsnts.

V'yagh a^.. (1983) with their correlation studies

in 79 varieties of pigeon pee reported thet there were high

sicjnificent Vclues of correlations between grain yield per

plent and plant height, nuir.ber of effective pods per plant

and hundred grain weight both at phenotypic and genotypic

levels. Number of effective pods and thousand grein weight,

however, showed negative phenotypic correlation,

Jagshoran (1985) obtained significant desireble

association between seed yield per plant and pods per plant

and days to maturity which in turn - suggested that seed

yield could be increased in red gram by selecting plants

with many pods end reasonable early maturity.

Correlated variables in other pulses

Kambal (1969) recorded strong and positive

association of yield with number of pods per plant and

negative association of seed weight with number of pods per

plant and nuir.ber of seeds per pod in field beans. Joshi (1971)
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obtained high positive correlation between yield and

number of pods, nofiiber of seeds per pod and number of

branches in Indian beans. He also observed a high

genotypic correlation coefficient. Sharma et al. (1977)

reported high genotypic correlation of yield with number

of nodes bearing pods in french beans.

Gupta et al. (1972) with their correlation studies

in bengel gram involving 46 varieties, recorded significant

and positive phenotypic correlation of yield with days to

50 per cent flowering, number of pods per plant and number

of seeds per pod. Khan and Chaudhary (1975) reported

positive correlations between yield and height of plant,

nuxr.ber of priiaary, secondary and tertiary branches and

ntwber of pods per plant and negative correlation between

yield and seeds per pod and seed size in bengai gram.

Katiyar et (1977) recorded positive correlation of yield

with height of plant, nianber of branches per plant, nunsber

of pods per plant and days to maturity in chick pea.

Narasimhaiah et al. (1977) observed high positive correlation

between yield and numbsr of branches, number of pods and

number of seeds per plant and seed weight, while days to

flowering end maturity showed negative correlation with

yield in chick pee. Oraon £t (1977) observed sositive
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correlations of grain yield with number of pods per plant

and number of seeds per pod in chick pea. They further

noticed that genotypic correlations were slightly higher

than phenotypic correlations. Katiyar ^ al. (1961) while

studying seed yield end seven yield components in widely

varied lines of chick pea found that genotypic correlations

were in greater magnitude than phenotypic correlations.

Adhikari and Panday (1982) reported that, in chick pea, seed

yield was positively correlated with primary branches per

plant, secondary branches per plant and number of pods per

plant. Islam et al. (1964) in a correlation study in

chick pea reported that yield per plant was highly and

positively correlated with pods per plant and number of

secondary branches per plant.

Verme end Dubere (1970) observed positive association

of yield with number f pods per plant in black gram.

Further, they observed that pods per plant, length of pod

and hundred seed weight contributed much towards yield.

Goud (1977) recorded positive correlation of yield

with height of plant, length of pods, seeds per pod and

thousand seed weight in black gram. They have also recorded

highest genetic variability for seed yield and lowest for
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length of pod, Muthieh and Slvaaubraaaaanlan (1981)

reported that in black gram (Vigne mungo) pod nuit.ber,

pod yield, cluster numb r, hundred seed weight etc. showed

poaitlVtj genctypic and phenotypic correlctions with seed

yield. Rani and Rao (1981) studied eight characters on 12

varieties of black gram and reported that number of pods

per plant, hundred seed weiglfct and number of seeds t er pod

showed high positive correlations end high direct ef ects

on yield. Pod weight per plant and pod length were highly

and positively correlated with yield but with high negative

direct effects.

Singh and Mehndiretta (1969) found that grain

yield was significently correlated with nun^^ber of branches,

nuniber of pods, number of seeds per pod and hundred grains

weight in cowpea. Dumbre et al. (1982) in a study of the

genotypic characters an>ong 24 cultivars of Vigna slnenaia

observed that height and pods per plant were significently

correlated with yield. Jindal and Gupta (1984) in a

component analysis of yield in cowpea observed that plant

height. Inflorescence per plant, pods per plant, pod length
and seeds per pod were significently and positively associated

with seed yield, Chikkadyav«iah(1985) reported that in

cowpea. Seed yield waa positively correlated with nximber of
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branchies per plants fruiting bunches per pXdnt# pods per

pient, seeds per pod and hunv-Sred seed Vfeight. Patil and

Bhepker (1987) reported in cowpea that grein yield wes

positively and significantly correlated with pods per

plent and grains per pod.

Singh end Malhotra (1970) v#hile studying 75 strains

of Riung been, recorded significant association of yield

with number of branches^ number of pods, length of pod,

nuinber of seeds per pod and seed siae. They also observed

that genotypic correlations were higher than phenotypic and

environmental correlations. Toroas et £l. (1973) while

studying four yield components in 22 genetic stocks of

roung bean, recorded positive correlation, of yield with

nm.h :t of pods per plant, length of pod, hundred seed weight

and nujinber of seeds per pod. Choudhary end Singh (1974)

recorded strong associction of yield with days to flower,

height of plant, number of pods per plent and number of seeds

per pod in roung beans. Malhotra end Singh (1974) studied

the yield coriponents in 60 streins of green gram and reported

strong correlation of yield with nuirA>er of branches, nuitiber

of pods, number of clusters, number of seeds per pod and

days to flowering. These characters vere significantly

associated together. They h£.ve also reported that number of

clusters, number of pods and seeds par pod were the most
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of veriabillty in yield, Shamauzsunan jgt (1903)

reported in mung bean thet pods per plant, primery branches

per plant and seeds per pod vere positively correlated

with yield per plant. Khan (1985) studied the yield

components in mung bean and reported that nuitsber of fertile

branches and number of pods had high hsritability and vere

positively correlated with yield.

Agarwal and Kang (1976) observed significant

correlations betv»een yield end |.ods per plant# hundred

grain wflsight, length of pod, height of plant and number of

branches in horse granu Shivtshenkar ©t al. (1977) while

studying hundred varieties of horse grem, observed positive

correlations of yield with height of plant, nurrsber of pods

per plant, nuirber of seeds per pod and number of pods per

plant, Petil end Deshmukh (1983) reported that seed yield

was positively correlated with nui^ber of pods per plant,

number of secondery branches end hundred seed weight in

horse gram.

Singh and Singh (1969) reported a close reseonblance

between phenotypic end genotyplc correlations, although

genotypic correlations were slightly higher then phenotypic

correlations in field pea. They also recorded that grain
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yield was significantly associated with ntimber of pods

per plent end hundred seed weight, Sangha et al. (1971)

observed that weight of green pods per plant and nuKiber

of pods per plant contributed rouch to grain yield in pee.

Narasinghani si «!• <1978 b) while studying 65 diverse

genotypes of pea, recorded that the seed yield per plant

was positively essociated with number of days to flower,

maturity period, height of plant, nuit.ber of branches, nuiriber

of pods per plant end number of seeds per pod, Singh et al.

(1985) reported in pea that days to 50 per cent flowering,
days to maturity, plent height, pods per plant and primary
branches per plent were positivsly associated with grain

yield as well as with eech other.

Kaw and Menon (1972) studied yield components in

37 varieties of soyabeen and reported strong correlation of

yield with number of pods, nxmib r of seeds, height of

plants, days to 50 per cent flovering and ireturity. They
have also reported that genotypic correlation coefficients

were mostly higher than the phenotypic correlation

coefficients.

Heritcibility, co-heritability and genetic advance

Genetic parameters like heritability, coheritability
end genetic advance heve bean often found to be of great
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use for assessing the relative importance of the

inherited and correlated variables. Hanson et al.(1956)

proposed the mathematical relationship of various estimates

on computation of heritability. Lush (1949) and Jolmson

et al. (1955) devised a procedure for the calculation of

genetic advance under specified intensity of selection.

This attribute is generally expressed as the percentage and

in the broad sense it refers to the proposition of variances

due to genotype over the variance due to the phenotype.

Heritability, coheritability and genetic advance in
red gram

Hiremath and Talawar (1971) in a study on genetic

variability in pigeon pea observed high heritability with

low genetic gain in respect of primary branches, pods per

plant# length of pod and weight of thousand seed, where as

high heritability with high genetic gain was observed in

case of plant height, pods per plant and yield per plant.

Rathnaswamy et (1973) reported in pigeon pea

that plant height, branches per plant, clusters per plant,

pods per plant, days to flowering had high heritability

and similar genetic gain.
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Ran etj j®!,* (1976 a) observed highest value of

heritabllity for clusters per plant followed by grain
yield per plant, primary brenches and pods per cluster.
ThQ clusters per plant showed the highest amount of

genetic advance.

Singh and Shrivestava (1978) reported in pigeon pea
that heritebility estimates were highest for days to flowering,
followed by days to maturity, harvest index, seed yield
per plant and height of the priir.ary branch. Plant spread,
nuirJ^er of secondary branches, height and days to flovering
combined high heritabllity estimates with high genetic advance.

Awatade et (1900 b) observed hiyhest heritabllity
estimates for the character height followed by hundred seed
weight in pigeon pea. The nurr^ber of cmaters per plant,
yield per plant and nuiriber of pods per plant had high
heritebility estimates and high genetic advance.

Bainiwal £t al. (1981) reported high genetic advance
for seed yield, secondary branches, plant height and primary
branches in pigeon pea,

Singh Srlvist^v (1981) reported the highe.t broed
seme heritabllity In pigeon psa for hundred Hcd weight.
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Yadavendra ^ ul, <1981) observed maximum

heritability in pigeon pea for test weight (91,76 per cent)
followed by niiirJa.r of seeds per pod (90.4i:^«). The expected
genetic advance expressed as a percentage of the mean ranged
from 13,86 for pod length to 32.62 for number of pods
per plant,

Dvaabre end Deshinukh (1983) reported in pigeon pea
that broad sense heritability estimates were high for days
to first flovering, maturity and hundred grain weight end

higher heritability with high genetic advance was observed
for the characters like plant height, pods per plant, days
to maturity and days to first flowering.

Shoran (1983) reported high heritability estimates
end moderate to high genetic advance for pods per plant,
deyB to maturity, plant height and day, to floverlng in all
environments.

Sureah Kumar end Reddy (1983) observed high
heritability coupled with high genetic advance in pigeon pee
for the Characters seed weight, pod clusters per plant,
days to flower, days to maturity, plant height end pod
number.

si- (1964) suggeeted the effectiveness of
.election in pigeon p.a for the character pods per plant
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which showed moderate herit®bility with high-r genetic
advene®*

oS«tuU«' «nd genetic adv™. In
Cyone (1968) reported that heritability was very

low for total aeed yield In field beana.

Sandha and Chandra (1969) n.ade heritability atudies
in bengal gram, and found high heritability value, for
primary and aecondary btanchea. Oupta et al. (1972) obssrved
high heritability valuea for number of .„da per pod «,d
hundred aeed weight in bengal gram. Jo.hi (1972) reported
high heritability and genetic advance for nup.ber of poda
per plant in bengal gram. Singh ej al. (1973) obaerved
high heritability for hundred seed weight and low heritability
for number of aecondary branche. in bengal gram. Baraaimhaiah
•t al. (1977) recorded high genetic advance for yield of
pods, number of poda per plant and yield of aeed in chick pea.

al »!• (1964) obaerved high heritability valuea of
80 per cant with relatively high genetic advance for the
oharactera Ilka aeed per pod, aeed yield per plant and
hundred aeed weight in chick pea. Khorgada at al. (1985)
Obaerved high heritability (90%) for the characters aeed
index (100 aeed maaa) ..eda par pod and time to 50 per cent
flowering in chick pea.
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Soundrapandian et al. (1975) observed high

heritability for length of pod and height of plant in

black gram. Patil and Shah (1982) observed high herita

bility in conjunction with low genetic advance for seeds

per pod, hundred seed weight and pod per clusters in

black gram.

Lakshmi and Goud (1977) recorded high heritability

for number of seeds, height of plant, length of pod and

hundred seed weight in cow pea, Vaid and Singh (1983)

while studying eight yield related characters in cow pea,

observed high heritability and e>pected genetic advance

values for branch number, cluster number and yield per plant.

Dharmalingam and Kadambavanasundaram (1986) reported in

cow pea that pod length, hundred seed weight and harvest

index showed the highest heritability. Patil and Baviskar

(1987) reported in cow pea that heritability estimates were

highest for hundred grain weight followed by days to

maturity and pod length. The e3q>ected genetic advance was

also high for clusters per plant, pods per plant, hundred

grain weight and grain yield per plant.

Gupta and Singh (1969) while studying 36 varieties

of green gram, recorded that yield per plant had high genetic

variability and medium heritability but low expected genetic
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advance. Srlvaatav et jd. (1977) observed high herlta

bility for days to flowering, length of pod end width of

pod in green grani. They have also observed high genetic

advance for nurr.ber of seeds uer pod. Veeraswamy 9t al.

(1973 «} observed high heritebility for days to flower,

height of plant, nwber of clusters and nwber of branches

in green gram. They have also observed high genetic edvance

for nunsber of clusters, nuiriber of branches per plant,

height of plant end number of pods. Length of pod and number

of seeds per pod showed moderate to high herltability and

low genetic advance#

Sreekantaradhye jgt (1975) while studying 48

verieUes of horse gram, recognised high herltability and

genetic advance for nuntber of nodes, number of branches,

nuiBber of pods, height of plant and yield of seed, Agarwal

and Kang (1976) observed high genetic advance for pods per

plent, hundred grain \veight and grain yield per plant in

horse graro. Shivsshenker et al. (1977) wnile studying

hundred varieties of horse grem, recorded that primary

branches, secondary branches, days to 50 per cent flowering,
nurnb r of nodes per plant

heritable, while height of plant, number of seeds per pod,
number of pods per plant and yield showed low herltability.
Patil and Deshinukh (1982) reported in horse gram that seed
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yield, number of secondary and primary branches and

poda per plant showed high heritebility and high expected

genetic advance in two successive years. Ganeshaiah et al.

(1984) reported in horse gram that days to flovering showed

the highest heritability (94.23%),

Koranne and Singh (1974) reported high heritability

for flowers per peduncle, pods per peduncle, pods per plant,

length of pod and hundred seed weight, while very low

heritability for yield in pea.

Path coefficient analysis

The path coefficient analysis devised by Wright

(1921) is en effective meens of exaaining the direct and

indirect relationships permitting a criticel exemirjation of

the specific factors that produce a given correlation.

Dewey and Lu (1959) recoiwr.ended the path coefficient

analysis as a potent method for resolving the accurate and

dependable criteria in sel cticn procedures in breeding

progratBmes.

Path coefficient analysis in red gram

Singh and Malhotre (1973) while studying yield

components in pigeon pea stated that niacber clusters per

plent was the main yield component in pigeon pea.
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Pokle and Mohatkar (1975) reported that pod

number per plant had a higher direct effect in pigeon pea.

V®erasv?amy aj^. (1975) while studying path

aneiyais recorded that the number of branches shov>.ed maximum

influence both directly end indirectly on seed yield.

Wakankar and Yadav (1975) while measuring the direct

and indirect effects of yield components in arhar^ observed

that pod number had the highest positive direct effect on

seed yield, followed by number of secondary branches and

hundred seed weight. They h ve also concluded that selection

for seed yield should be based on high number of pods,

secondary branches and a high seed index and a ncnspreading

habit.

(1976 a) while studying path analysis

reported in pigeon pea that the primary branches, cluster

per plant and pods per cluster contributed directly as well

as indirectly to grain yield.

Awatade et a|.. (1960 a) reported in pigeon pea that

when seed yield and seven yield cc^ponents were investigated,

only nuirsber of clusters per plant and 100 seed weight were

found t0 affect yield directly.
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Malik £t al. (1981) *?hil« studying path

coefficient analysis in pigeon pea observed that days to

maturity# plant spread, clusters per plant and pods per

plant proved to be the chief characters contributing to

seed yield.

Singh and Shrivastava (1981) reported in red gram

that the number of pods per plant had a slight positive and

direct effect on seed yield but had a marked positive and

indirect effect through 100 seed weight and the number cf

primary branches. Pod bearing length also had a marked

indirect effect through hundred seed weight and the nxjimber

of pods per plant. Th@ number of primary branches had a

strong positive and dir^ict effect on yield but strong

netative end indirect effects through pod bearing length and

hundred seed weight.

Kumar et (1982) observed in path coefficient

analysis studies in red gram that pod numV^er# plant height

end nun\ber of primary branches had large positive direct

effects on yield per plant.

Shoran (1982) reported in arhar that pods per plant

had the highest direct effect on seed yield followed by

hundred seed weight, seeds per pod and days to flowering.
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Balyan and Sudhakar (1985) observed

estimating the path coefficients in arhar that days to

maturity, number of pods per plant, nvanber of seeds per pod

and hundred seed weight were found to have high direct

effects on yield.

Balniwal and Jatasra (1985) in a path coefficient

analysis of seed yield per plant and nine quantitative

characters based on data from 29 red yrasri genot3^es# revealed

that seed yield v?as positively and significantly correlated

with days to flowering, plant height and primary branch

nun^r per plant; plant height having the strongest direct

effect on yield.

Pfith coefficient analysis in other pulses

Phadris et al, (1970) studied 45 chick pea varieties

and reported that the nuiaber of pods par plant, number of

seeds per plant and hundred sead weight were the major

factors detarmining yield. Katiyar al. (1977) recorded

that nuanber of branches per plant had higher positive direct

effect on grain yield followed by nuntber of pods per plant
in Chick pea. The direct effect of height of plant and

days to roeturity on grain yield was high and negative.

Jatasra «!• (1978) conducted path analysis in chick pee
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and recorded that seeds per pod and hundred seed velght

should be given due emphasis while selection for high

yield, Katiyar §t (1981) reported in chick pea that

number of deys to flowering had a high negative direct

effect on seed yield. Adhikari and Pandey (1982) studied

16 characters on 36 chick pea genotypes end reported that

days to complete flowering* pods per plant and hundred seed

weight had important direct effect on yields, Singh et al.

(1985) in a path coefficient analysis in chick pea# recorded

that seeds per pod had the highest direct effect on yield,

while most of the other characters effected yield directly

via pods per plant.

Sounderapandian al. (1976) studied path

coefficient analysis in black grain and reported that height

of plant and number of clusters had direct end indirect

effect on seed yield. Sandhu ^ eO., (1980) while attempting

path analysis in 268 strains of urd bean affirmed strcmgly

that selection criteria should be based on early flouering

less-r plant height, higher fruiting nodes and larger pods.

Muthiah and Sivesubr&manian (1981) recorded in black gram,

that pod yield and pod number were the most important

treits determining seed yield per plant. Rani and Rao (1981)

showed thxough path coefficient analysis in black gram that
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per plant and number of seeds per pod.

Singh and Mehndiratta (1970) showed that pods per

plant, grains per pod and hundred grain weight directly

contributed to grain yield in cow pee. Kumar et (1976)

with their path coefficient studies in cow pea, recorded

that nuoiber of clusters per plant, niunber of pods por plant

and hundred seed weight had high direct effect on pod yield.

They have also suggested these characters as reliable

selection indices in cow pea, Jana et bX, (1983) while

studying path analysis of pod yield cc»aponents in cow pee

indicated that pod number per plant had the highest direct

affect on pod yield per plant, Kumar et (1983) reported

in cow pea that selection for pods per pedunicle, pod

length and width, peduncle length and days to 50 per cent

maturity would increase seed yield, Jindal and Gupta (1984)

observed in cow pea that btmches of pods per plant, seeds

per pod and length were the major components contributing

directly to seed yield. Padhye et al. (1984) reported in

cow pea that pods per plant and seeds per pod showed the

highest positive direct phenotypic end genotvpic effects respe

ctively on yield, ChiJckadyavaiah (1985) reported in cow pea

that plaht spread, pods per plant and seeds per pod had direct

effect on seed yield, Choulwar and Borikar (1985) while
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atudying path analysis in cow pea observed that nximber

of seeds per pod and length of pod had greatest direct

effects on seed yield per plant. Obiseran (1985) reported

in cow pea that most important yield cwiponents were number

of pods per plant, 100 seed weight and number of seeds

per pod.

Singh and Malhotra (1970) who conducted path

coefficient analysis with 75 strains of mung bean reported

that pods per plant, seeds per pod and seed size were tl"ie

yield components. Further, they reported that seed size

had negative indirect effect on yield through seeds per pod

and pods per plant and vice versa. GiriraJ and Vijayakumar

(1974) while applying path coefficient analysis in mung bean,
observed tiiat length of pod, days to flower and height of

plant had positive direct effect on seed yield. Height of

plant and days to flower had negative indirect effect

through length of pod and hundred seed weight. ISiey concluded

that maximiira weightage should be given to length of pod,

days to flower and height of plant while formulating

selection indices for seed yield in mung bean, Malhotra and

Singh (1974) while examining yield components in green gram,

reported that pods per plant had the highest direct and

indirect effect on seed yield. Singh et (1977) with

their path coefficient studies in green gram reported that
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number of primary branches/ number of cluster per plant,

number of pods per cluster and number of pods per plant

had significant association with grain yield. Nximber of

seeds per pod showed lack of association with yield.

Primary branches and number of clusters per plant exhibited

indirect contribution to grain yield. The pods per cluster

and pods per plant contributed direct and indirect effects

on grain yield. They have also concluded that number of

pods per cluster and number of pods per plant were to be

considered as major yield components. Boomikumaran and

Rathinam (1981) while studying eight yield characters among

49 lines of green gram observed that height, number of pods

per cluster and number of clusters per plant had the most

important effects on seed yield. Malik and Singh (1983)

while studying multiple correlation and regression analysis

on 81 green gram genotypes indicated that a ccxnbination of

branch per plant, pods per plant and seeds per pod was

better than any single one for effecting improvement on

seed yield. Thandapani and Rao (1984) in a path coefficient

analysis in green gram showed that clusters per plant had

the greatest direct effect on yield, while pod length and

seed weight were also directly associated with yield.

Thulasidas (1984) in a multiple regression analysis in green

grsra observed that pods per plant, days to maturity, pod
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length and hundred seed weight in that order were

relatively Important for their contributions to yield.

Vidhyadhar et (1984) in an analysis of data on yield

and ten yield related and other quantitative traits from

36 green gram genotypes revealed that number of pod

clusters per plant and seeds per pod and hundred seed

weight had direct effects on seed yield. Khan (1985) in

a path coefficient analysis of yield components in mung bean

indicated that number of pods had a high positive direct

effect on yield while number of fertile branches had a

negative direct effect.

Agarwal and Kang (1976) while applying path

coefficient analysis in horse gram, observed that pods per

plant contributed much for seed yield.

Singh and Singh (1969) with their patti coefficient

studies in 40 field pea varieties, found that number of

branches, niamber of pods per plant, nundDer of seeds per pod

and h\indred seed weight were the important factors determining

grain yield. Chandel and Joshi (1976) recorded that number

of seeds per pod, number of pods per plant and hundred seed

weight had positive direct effect on seed yield and the

number of days to flower had a negative direct effect on

yield in yellow grained peas. Kalloo and Dhankar (1977)

concluded frcMn path coefficient analysis of 64 varieties of
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pea# that number of pod clusters# nuirJoer of poda per plant

and ntjmber of branches per plent were the major yield

components. Nsresinghani ^ a|,. (1978 a) while studying

path analysis in pee indicated that hundred seed weight had

positive direct effect on grain yield.

Gupta end Kataria (1971) based on results froa

path analysis in soyabean« recorded that maximum weightage

should be given to days to maturity and leaves per plant for

the improvment of soyabean by selection, Lai and Hague

(1971) studied 36 varieties of soyabean and reported that

hundred seed weight and number of pods had high positive

direct effect on seed yield. Further they observed that

hundred seed weight had negative indirect effect on seed

yield via number of leaves, totel leaf area, plant height,

nujnber of nodes and nuirJoer of pods, Kaw and Kenon (1972)

while studying 37 varieties of soyabean, stated that the

yield cconponents were number of pods end days to maturity,

Choudhary and Singh (1974) while measuring the direct and

indirect effects of yield components in soyabeen, recorded

that nuRiber of pods i:&c plent end seed size had high direct

effects towards yield. Veeraswany and Ratnaswamy (1975)

reported number of pods per plant as the major yield

contributing character in soyabean, followed by hundred seed

weight and number of nodes, Patirana and Guahov (1979)
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while studying 11 varieties of soyabean, observed that

nuraber of seeds per pod and single seed weight were the

major yield ccanponents and concluded that selection for

these two characters would be an effective method for

increasing seed yield.

Discriminant function

Discriminant function technique was developed by

Fisher (1936) and Smith (1936) wherein, it was shown that

selection for yield could be made more efficient, if the

basis of ccamponent traits that went to make up the crop

yield and the relationship between those characters and yield

were studied. This formed the basis for the formulation of

selection index.

Discriminant f\mction in red gram

Ounaseelan and Rao (1976) while studying the

discriminant function in arhar recorded that the major

components that exerted maximum influence on yield in pigeon

pea was plant height and number of pods.

Malhotra and Sodhi (1977) conducted discriminant

fiinction techniques in pigeon pea and reported that number

of branches, number of pods and number of clusters should

be given due weightage for an effective selection.



Sharma and Asawa (1977) while studying path

coefficient analysis and selection indices for segregating

population of arhar, observed that most efficient selection

criteria was pods per plant.

Shrivastava et a]^. (1977) estimated selection

efficiency using discriminant f\anction in pigeon pea.

They reported that direct selection for yield in pigeon pea

was superior to selection based on any component alone or

in combination. Further they recorded that the efficiency

of selection was highest when selection was based on

ccanbination of yield with number of primary branches and pod

bearing length or with number of primary and secondary

branches with pod bearing length and number of pods per plant

or with pod bearing length and hundred seed weight.

Reddy et al. (1979) while studying the combining

ability and selection index in generation of pigeon pea

crosses observed that plant height was an important

attribute and was effective as yield. Plant height, seed

weight, length of pod bearing branch and nximber of pod

bearing branches furnished criteria for selection.



Discriminant function in other puls«s

Panagua and Pinchinet (1976) reported that iaiproved

seed yield in french beans could be achieved by selection

for a high number of pods per plant# seeds per pod and

nodes par plant. Davis and Evans (1977) after studying 112

breeding lines of field beans# reported that efficiency of

selection would not be improved by including information of

yield components. But they have concluded that 10 per cent

improvement was predicted if informations on to^ld ntJBiib?r

of nodes, number of inflorescences end hypocotyl diameter

were included. Singh end Singh (1972) constructed selection

indices in field beans by studying yield and yield related

characters in 48 genotypes. A maximtjan relative efficiency

of 26 per cent over straight selection for yield was achieved

when all characters were taken into consideration. The data

showed that number of pods per plant# nximber of seeds per

pod length were the major yield components.

Mital and Thomas (1969) recorded that number of

branches and total nuwsb r of pods when taken together,

would form the best index in bengal gram.

Banerjee et al. (1976) during their discriminant

function studies with 16 varieties of black gram recorded

that an index based ©n a combination of yield end days to
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flowering and number of pods wercj more efficient.

Singh (gt (1976) studied 36 striina of black gram and

reported that use of discriminant function based on a

single character was not superior to direct selection for

yield. The relative efficiency of selection was highest

when discriminant function was based on number of primary

branches, number of clusters per plant, nvuaber of pods per

cluster and grain yield per plant.

Tikke et (1977) reported in cow pea that

selection based on single characters would not be more

efficient, then diract selection for seed yield except in

the case of number of pods per plant. They have also

concluded that the most efficient selection index included

height, pods per plant and 100 seed weight. Tikka and Asawa

(1978) while studying selection indices in 17 varieties

of cowpea, recorded 100 seed weight as the stable selection

ccnnponent for increased yield. Murthy (1982) constructed

e selection index in cow pee consisting of traits - pod

number of plant# pod length, seed nxirober per pod, test

weight end yield, and found thet this was more effective

tnen selection for seed alone,

Singh and Mehndiratta (1970) studied yield

components in 40 strains of cow pea and observed that
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discriminant function on t%«o yield components viz.#

grains p®r pod end hundred seed weight and three yield

components viz.« grains per pod, hundred seed weight end

pods per plant, were superior in selecticm for yield.

Malhotre end Singh (1974) recorded that selection

for yield in green gra» based on nwber of clusters,

number of pods and number of seeds per pod was 30 per cent

superior. Singh jjt (1977) while studying 53 lines of

inung bean# reported that an index based on number of

primary branches per plant, number of clusters per plant,

number Of pods per plant end nvwnber of seeds par pod would

be most efficient for yield improvement. Malik ajL. (1982)

while studying saven traits on 50 genotypes of green gram

observed that siwult<gneous selection for pods per plant,

seeds per pod and seed weight was superior to selection

for yield alone and also resulted in the greatest genetic

advance. Misra (1985) while constructing selection indices

in green gram observed that criterion for the choice

of characters for inclusion in the indices was their

direct affect on yield, assessed by path analysis. 2^ie

most effective index comprised pods per plant, 1000 seed

weight, seeds per pod, reproductive period, cluster ps-r

plant end yield per plant.
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Singh and Singh (1972) based on results from

discriminant function studies in 40 varieties of field

pea, recorded that selection based on ccxnbination of

certain characters would be more effective than that based

on a single character.

Wu (1966) while studying discriminant function

in eleven characters of nine varieties of soyabean,

concluded that height of plant was the best and nximber of

branches, the worst character for descrimination on between

any two varieties, Malhotra (1973) while attempting

discriminant function technique in soyabean suggested that

a fxuiction based on pods per plant# primary branches and

seeds per pod was best for the selection of high yielding

lines.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The studies reported herein, were undertaken

in the Department of Agricultural Botany, College of

Horticulture, Vellanikkare, during the period 1983-86.

The experimental farm attached to the College is located

at an altitude of 22.5 m above M.S.L. and is situated

between 10* 32" N latitude end 76* 10" E longitude

Geogrsphicelly it falls in the warm humid tropical climatic

zone. The soil type of the experimental site is sandy lo^.

A. Materials

One hundred and twelve genotypes of Red gxsm

^£Sl22H£ ££l®n '̂ iHap) exhibiting wide diversity in the
expression of various economic characters constituted the

material for this study. Of these 112 genotypes, 86 were

obtained from the germplasm collection maintained at the

Regional Centre of the National Bureau of Plant Genetic

Resources, Vellanikkare and 26 - from Tamil Nadu Agricultural

University, Coimbetore, Particulars of the genotypes

included in the study are furnished in Table 1.
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Talkie 1. Particulars of the one hTindred and twelve genotypes
of red gram used in the study

Accession

Nuifiber

M.B.P.Q.R.

accession
number

Varietal

name if
any

So\irce

I 2 3 4

HBfKSR Mo. 115 PLA-600 Delhi collection

'2 - H-72-44 T.N.A.U.Coimbatore

*3 KBPOR No. 114 PLA-550 Delhi collection

*4

*5

rt

M

78

53

Kerala local

It

Local collection from
Kerala

M

*6
it

63 n •1

*7
n

13 IC 16211 Delhi collection

*8
M 109 PLA 459 n

*9

*10

n 77 Kerala local

S.14

Local collection fr<»n
Kerala

T.N.A.U.Coimbatore

*11 E.E.76 tt

*12 NBPGR-.55 Kerala local Local collection from
Kerala

*13 NBPGR-2 ICRISAT-7414 ICRISAT

*14 " 20 IC 16204 Delhi collection

*15 " 49 Kerala local Local collection from
Kerala

*16 - DL-78-1 T . N. A . U. Coiinbatore

*17 NBPGR-12 Kerala local Collected frcan Kerala

*16 NBpOR-19 IE-16211 Delhi collection

(Contd.)



Table 1 (contd.)

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

'33

34

35

36

^37

38

39

'40

NBPOR-10

NBPGR-101

NBPGR~81

NBPGR-74

NBPGR-35

NBPGR-5

NBPGR*86

59

NBPGR-.60

NBPGR-28

" 128

NBPGR-57

NBPGR-106

NBPGR-69

tn?AS-120

ICRISAT-8395

PLA 215

ICPL-1

DPI-711

ICRISAT-3795

Kerala local

ICPL-85

Kerala local

ICRISAT-8345

Karnataka local

Kerala local

H-76-.19

Kerala local

CEORG-1

Kerala local

ICRISAT-8386

TAT-10

Kerala local

H-77-216

PLA-37

Kerala local

5i

T,N.A,U,Coimbatore

ICRISAT

Delhi collection

T,N.A.U.Coimbatore

N

ICRISAT

Collected from Kerala

T.N.A.U.Coimbatore

Collected frcan Kerala

ICRISAT

Collected frcan Karnataka

Collected from Kerala

T,N,A,u.Coimbatore

Collected from Kerala

T.N.A,U.Coimbatore

Collected from Kerala

ICRISAT

T.N,A,U,Coimbatore

Collected from Kerala

T.N.A,u.Coimbatore

Delhi collection

Collected from Kerala

(Contd.)
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Table 1 (Contd.)

1 2 3 4

- Prabhat T, N. A,u. Coimba tore

NBPQR-15 IC-15709 Delhi collection

^43 NBPOR-102 PLA-309 Delhi collection

^4
N 83 Karnatfika

Local
Collection from Kernataka

^45
R 61 Kerala local Collected from Kerala

N
43 n n

^47
W

119 PLA 639 Delhi collection

^48
II 16 IC-15720 tt

^49
M

48 Kerala local Collected from Kerala

^0
n 23 IC-33521 Delhi collection

^51
n

52 Kerala local Collected from Kerala

M
110 PLA-465 Delhi collection

^3
n

129 Gurupura M

^4
N

42 Kerala local Collected from Kerala

^5
H

124 PLA-345-1 Delhi collection

^56
H

27 Kerala local Collected from Kerala

^57
M

94 Kamataka
local

Collected from Kamataka

^8 - H-76-18 ^.N.A,U,Coimbatore

*59 NBPOR-40 Kerala local Collected frc»n Kerala

*60 II 1 ICRISAT-7385 ICRISAT

(Contd,)
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T«bl« 1. (Contd.)

1 2 3 4

MBPGS-54 Korala local Kerala atate

ft 87 Kamataka local Karnataka state

^63
«

24 ICRISAT-3795 ICRISAT

^64
n

76 Kerala local Kerala state

^65
<• 39 Kerela local Kerala state

^66 123 Kerala local Kerala state

*67
ft

18 IC-16193 Delhi collection

"«8
»f

6 ICRISAT-8362 ICRISAT

\9
If 107 PIA-379 Delhi collection

^0 - H-76-46 T«N«A«U«f Coiirdsatore

- H-76-.48

"72 NBPGR-93 Karnataka local Karnataka state

"73
H

58 Kerala local Kerala state

"74
f*

84 Karnataka local Karnataka state

"75 - H-76-20 T,N,A,U,* Coimbatore

"76
N 21 IC-16211 Delhi collection

"77
H

7 ICRISAT-Var ICRISAT

"78
M 99 PLA-191-1 Delhi collection

"79 « CORG-5 T.N.A.U.# Coimbatore

"so NaFGR-117 PLA-6091 Delhi collection

"81
M 6 ICRlSAT-8349 ICRISAT

(Contd.)
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Table l.(Contd.)

1 2 3 4

NBPGR-46 Kerala local Collected from Kerala

^83 - H-77-169 T.K.A.U,, Coimbatore

^84 NBPOR-84 Karnataka local Karnataka State

^85 75 Kerala local Kerala State

*86 " 103 PLA-345 Delhi collection

*87 " 116 PLA-606 n

*88
H 25

Kerala local Kerala State

*89 51 Kerala local Kerala State

*90 " 79 If It

*91 30 n 11

*92 H-77-208 T.N.A.U.# Coimbatore

*93 - CORO-2 II

*94 NBPOR-105 PLA-349 Delhi collection

*95 - H-76-32 T.N.A.u., Coimbatore

*96 NBPGR.14 IC-15708 Delhi collection

*97 - VL-23 T.N.A.U., Coimbatore

00

NBPOR-113 PLA-529 Delhi collection

^9 •• 108 PLA-439 n

^100 - H-77-215 T.n.A.U., Coimbatore

^101 NBPGR-ll BC-10046-1 Delhi collection

^102 37 Kerala local Kerala State

(Contd,)
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Table 1. (Contd.)

1 2 3 4

V
103

NBPGR-37 Karnataka local Karnataka State

^104 " 29 Kerala local Kerala State

^105 " 98 PLA-194 Delhi collection

V
106

112 PLA-591 ft

^107 " 121 PLA-654 H

^108 " 104 PLA-3451 ft

^109 " 34 Kerala local Kerala State

^110 " 56 Kerala local Kerala State

^111
- H-76-51 T.N.A.U.^ Coimbatore

^112
H

Co-2 M
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B. Methods

Experiment Number 1

With a view to finding out the genetic

diversity in Red gram, a field es^erimait was laid out in

June 1983 incorporating the 112 genotypes mentioned above.

The experiment was laid out in 112 x 2 R.B.D., each of the

genotypes constituting one treatment. The spacing adopted

was 1 m between rows and 50 era between plants in a row

with 12 plants per genotype. Seeds were dibbled on raised

beds in a row on 24.6.1983 at t^e rate of 2 seeds per hole

and subsequently it was thinned to one seedling per hole.

The crop received timely managonent care ag per the

recommendation given in the Package of Practices of K.A,U.1981

All the observations were confined to 10 plants

per genotype leaving one plant on both the sides for

eliminating the border effects. Thus observations on the

following eleven economic characters were recorded from

112 xlO X 2 « 2240 plants.

1. Height of plant at harvest (x^^)

Height of plants at harvest was measured from

the ground level to the tip of plant and expressed in cm.



2. Niimber of primary branches at harvest (Xj)

All the primary branches in each plant were

coianted and recorded at the time of harvest.

3. Nximber of secondary branches at harvest (x^)

Total nuinber of secondary branches of each plant

at harvest was covmted and recorded.

4. Nuinber of clusters per plant (x^)

All the productive clusters of pods in each plant

were counted and recorded.

5. Number of pods per plant (Hg)

All the seed bearing pods in each plant were

counted and recorded.

6. Length of pod bearing branches (x-)
D

The length of individual productive branch (pod

bearing branch) was measured in cm and the total length of

all productive branches per plant was calculated. This was

divided by the number of pod bearing branches in a plant

and the mean value in cm arrived at.

57
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7. Number of day» from sowing to 50% flowering (x^)

Kie day on which 50% of the plants in each row

flowered was noted end the duration in deys from the day

of sowing to this day was worked out for each genotype.

13. Number of days frcwR sowing to harvest (x«)

The n\Mnber of days taken by individual plants

from sowing to harvest was noted, all the plants constituting
in the sample in each plot being harvested on the same day.

Number of seeds per pod (x^)

A randcan sapaple of 100 pods per plant was taken

for estimation of this trait. In case of plants having
less than 100 pods all the pods were taken. They were then

shelled end the total number of seeds obtained was divided

by the number of pods for arriving at th® n\:iniber of seeds

per pod.

10. Hvindred seed weight (x^q)

Weight of hundred seeds chosen at random from

individual plants in a treatment was found out end the seme
expressed in g.

11. Seed yield (y)

Seed yield obteined from each plant was estimated

after normal drying end the same was expressed in g.
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statistical anelysla

The data in respect of eleven metric traits

were collected from all the 112 genotypes (treatments)

at the rate of 10 individual observetions frosti the 10 plants

in a genotype. The genotype/treatment mean was then

arrived at and these means were utilized for further analysis,

The genetic distance among 112 red gram

genotypes was calculated considering all the 11 quantitative

cheractera. The method suggested by Mahalanobis (1928)

was used to estlmete with

as the multiple meesuroments aveilable on each genotype

and dj, dj, dj djj a« xj' - xj' - x-^
-1 -2 -l -2

*3 ""*3 *11 "• *11 being the differences
in the means of two genotypes where power denoted

genotypes and suffix denoted characters.

2
The D velue obtained for • pair of populations

was taken as the calculated value of and was tested

ageinst the tabulated value of X^ for 'P' degrees of

freed<»i}« where P is the number of characters considered*

Grouping of varieties to clusters was done by

Tochers' method (Rao. 1952).



Experirosnt 2

All the 112 genotypes of the 1st experiment were

found to fall into five clusters based on the values

estimated. Based on the intracluster distances, 20 genotypes
representing the broad spectrum of variability present in

the crop were selected and utilized in the second experiment.

The particulars of genotypes selected and utilized in this

experiment are given in Table 2.

In order to keep the viability of seeds, the

above 20 genotypes were grown in nonreplicated study plots
of 1 m X 10 m during 1984.

This experiment was laid out in a 20 x 4 Randomized
Block Design, adopting a spacing of 1 mx 0.5 mand a plot
size of 5 mX 3.5 m. Seeds were dibbled in raised beds on

19.7.1985 in rows spaced 1 mapart at a distance of 50 cm
between plants in a row. Each plot contained five rows of
six plants in each row. The crop received all timely manage
ment care and practices as per the recommendations given in
the Package of Practices of K.A.U. 1981.

Observations on eleven economic attributes listed
earlier were recorded from the middle twelve plants of each
plot leaving one row all around for avoiding border effect.
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Uo. No.

55

49

'70

79

Table 2. Particulars of awotypas salected for the aecond ej^erliiient

Cluster
No.

Ill

III

II

II

Name of the rariety Characters for which selected

Tg V25 III

KBPGR 124-PLA-345-l-Delhi collectlOT

NaPGR 4S - Kerala l<x;&l

H-76-46 (Tamil Nadu Agrl. University)

CORG-5 ( « )

74 - Kerala local

MBPGR 76 " Kerala local

KBPGR 55 - Kerala local

NBPGR 123 - Kerala local

Higher nui^er of seeds per pod;
longer duration.

Increased prl®ary and secondary
brwiches/ longer pod bearing
branch.

Tall plant habit/ higher nuntber of
seeds per pod; longer duration.

Higher nueaber of clusters per
plant; higher auadber of pods per
plant; low 100 seed weight.
Mediura plant height; aediun 100
seed weight; higher nmaber of
seeds per pod.
L<Mig flowering dtiration; mediian
yield per plant.

Tell plant habit; indium nusiber of
primary branches and seccmdary
branches; nedium 100 seed weight;
short duration.

Tall plent habit; high yield; long
flowering duration

64
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III

I

(Contd.)

CO



Table 2. (Contd.)

IT. Aec.

No. No*.

'10

11

12

13

14

15

101

111

^73

110

95

93

Cluster
Ho.

X

II

II

II

of the variety

HBPGR ll-EC-10046-1 Delhi collection

H—76—51- Tamil Nadu Agrl.University

HBPGR 58 - Kerala local

SiSJ^R - 56 Kdrala local

NBPGR 115-.PLA-600 Delhi collection

H-76-32 Tamil Hadu Agrl. University

CORG-2 "

Characters for which selected

Medium primary and secondary
branches/ higher nuicbex oi pods,
Hediim} primary end secondery branches;
long pod bearing branches; higher
nwnber of seeds per pod;
short duration.

Medium height; lower nurrib<®r of
primary branches; medium 100 seed
weight; short duration.

Short pod bearing branch; higher
nuriiber of seeds per pod; short
flow ring duration.

Tall plant height; medium nttrrtaer of
primary and secondfry branches;
long pod bearing branch; long
flowaring duration.

Nedixjm nvmher of clusters per plant;
short diireticn.

MedivoR 100 seed weight; medium yield;
short flowering duration.

<Contd.)

CD



Table 2 (Contd.)

Tr.
No.

Acc.

No.
Cluster

Ko.

T
16 *83 II

T
17 *58 II

^18 *71 II

IV

^20 *45 I

Name of the variety Charecters for which selected

H-77-169 Tamil Nadu Agrl. University Higher 100 seed weight

** Short durationH-76-18 ••

H-.76-48

NBPGR, 114-PI.A-550 Delhi collection

NBPGH—61 Kerala local

Irfang flowering duration, roedixan
100 seed weight.

L<yw number of primary branches

Dwarf plant habiti low number of
secondary branches, clusteis per
pl&at, end pods per plant;
short pod bearing branch;
few seeds per pod; low yield;
short flowering duration.

CD
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Thus. total number of plants frcan which observations were

recorded worked out to 12x20x4b 960.

Statistical analyses

The data collected in respect of eleven metric

traits were tabulated and sxibjected to the following

statistical analyses.

1. Analysis of variance

Analysis of variance was worked out for all the

eleven characters, to find out whether there were significant

differences between the genotypes in respect of the characters,

For ttie analysis of variance, the procedures

described by Pense and Sukhatine (1957) were used.

2. Estimation of variability, heritability, genetic
advance and genetic gain

a) Variability

Variability existing in the various characters

iinder observation was estimated as per the procedure

suggested by Burton (1952). The formulae used in the esti

mation of genotypic and phenotypic variances are as follows.

Oenotypic variance (GV) TM-EM

Number of replications



where TM is the treatment mean square and EM is the

error mean square from the analysis of variance.

Genotypic standard deviation - /s "

Oenotypic coefficient (Bf variation (GCV) » ^ x 100
Mean

Phenotypic variance (PV) » GV + EM

Phenotypic standard deviation ^ « y^V

Phenotypic coefficient of variation PCV « ^ x 100
Mean

b) Heritability

The heritability in broad sense was estimated

as suggested by Burton and Dewane (1953) as shown below,

2 \ Genotypic varianceH-' (b)

6 5

Phenotypic variance

c) Genetic advance (GA)

The expected genetic advance of the available

gerrnplasm at 5 per cent intensity of selection was calculated

as per the method suggested by Lush (1949) using the

intensity of selection 'i* as 2.06 as given by Allard

(1960).

i Xh^ X ^GA



d) G«n«tic gain

The method described by Johnson «!• (1955)

iM«s used*

GA X 100
Genetic ^©in •

X

wher* ^ * Heen of the character \inder study

3. Estimation of correlations

The yenotypie end phenotypic correlations were

estimatad^ using the formulae suggested by Searb (1961)

as given belowi

Cov X y (g)
*" * y

yov (x). GV (y)

%irhere

Covxy<«' -
Muntber of replications

TSP is the mean txe&timnt sum of products and ESP is the

mean error »vm of products between characters x and y

on tJie analysis of variance and GV (x) and GV (y) ere the

genotirpic variances for characters x and y. Phenotypic

correlation between characters x and y was estimated by

(p)

y • ^
ypv (x) X PV (y)
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Cov Xy « Cov Xy '̂̂ + ESP and
PV (x) and PV (y) are phenotypic variances for

cdiaracters x and y.

4. Path coefficient analysis

In the path coefficient analysis, the genotypic

correlations among causes and effects are partitioned into

direct and indirect effects of cam*al factors on the

effect factor. All the ten yield contributing characters

along with yield were considered for the path coefficient

analysis.

The estimates of direct end indirect effects

in such a closed system of variables were calculated by the

path coefficient analysis as suggested by Dewey and Lu

(1959). The following set of simultaneous equations were

formed and solved for estimating the various direct and

indirect effects.

ly * '̂ly + *"l2^2y + '̂ 13^3y *"14 ^4y ' *'lk^lcy

2y - ^2y + ^21^1y 4- *"23^3y "*• ^24^4y

3y " ^3y *'31^1y + *'32^2y * ^34®'4y "



B3

^43^3y •••••• *"4k®'ky

*ky " '̂ Ky ^kAy ^k2^2y '̂ kl^Sy •*' P(K-l) y
%iher« to denot® genotypic correlation b«ti«fiien

independftnt characters 1 to k and depend«nt character y#

rj2 ^o (k-l) denote gsnotyplc coefficient of correlation
between all possible combinations of independent characters

and to Pj^y denote direct effects of characters i to k

on character y.

The above equations C€^ be written as presented

below.

Where A »

B «

and C •

BC

(r^y^ rgy

^*^lj^k3£k
^2y ^ky>

Residual factor *n* which measures the contri

bution Of the characters which are not considered in the

causal 4ch«De was obtained as follows.



R«8ldual feetor h - (1-R^)^
2

vhore R

•"iy ''ly
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5. Eatimatlon of s«Xectlon indices

A s«rlea of 0@l@ction indices wsr« obtained

by disoiriininfejit function analysis using different cs^i-

nation of component ch&recters*

Th« method suggested by Robinson ^ jd. {1951)

was used for constructing selection indices and cmputing

genetic edv^iC©. The following set of siraulteneous equations

wer® solved to obtain weights in th® selection index based

on yield end the independent component charectera.

•l * ^1 ^11 ^2 ^12 ^ ^3 ^bj^tjj^+by t^y -
*2 ^21 * ^2^22*^3 ^23^ "^\^2k ^ ^y^2y " «2y

®3' ^1 *^31 ^ ^2^32 ^3 ^33 ^ "*'̂ ^3k * * ®3y

^ ^ ^ \l ^ ^2 \2 * ^3 ^3 * ^ \y ^ «ky

•y * V ' ^2 %2 * ^2 Va ^ Vyy * ®yy
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Where tj^ and tj^ represent phenotypic variance and

covariance respectively and bk is the unknown weight,

®vv Sfenotypic covariances and variances respe-yy

ctively. Genetic advance by discriminant function

OA(D) « i (^ S^ky^^ where 'i'
stands for intersity of selection when top 5 per cent of

the population is selected (2.06). Genetic advance by

straight selection for yield is given by

OA(S) » i ®yy

The relative efficiency of selection through

discriminant fiinction over straight selection was calculated

as suggested by Paroda and Joshi (1970).

Relative efficiency over

straight selection

GA(S)

The scope for improvement of the index by

inclusion of additional measurement was calculated as

described by Falconer (1982).

GA(D) - GA(S) X 100



The roam for improvranent of the

index by inclusion of additional

measur«nent

where
lA

TP"

/i

1 -
lA

Variance of index value

Qenotypic variance
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RSSULTS

Expcgiiacnt Xi

Observations recorded from 10 pl«nts in sech of

the 112 genotypes of r«d gram on elevan economically

ii^rtant cher«cters are statistically analysed and presented

in the following pcges.

Vcriebility in red grem genotypes

Keaults of observations pertaining to ghe range

in means of genotypes ©nd th^ overall means for the eleven

characters included in the study are presented in Table 3.

Table 4 gives the abstract of analysis of varianc® for

different characters &nd Teble 5» the phenotypic genotypic

and environrf.ental voriences find heritability for the

different characters.

Ihe results reveal the presence of high amount of

variability in the materiel studied. There exists e wide

gap between the maximum and mininuiD values with respect

to e«ch of the eleven traits studied,

A further scrutiny of the result revealed the

followihg*



SI.
No.

Table 3. Extremes in means of genotypes and the overall aaans for the different
characters

Characters

Extr^es and the genotypes showing the
maximum and minimum value

Maximum

value
Geno

type
Minimxim

value
Genotype

Mean

1 Heiyht of plant at harvest (cm) 354.00 ^51 129.00 ^1 290.08

2 Number of primary branches at harvest 20.80 ^10 5.70 ^62 12.77

3 Number of secondary branches at harvest 286.40 ^84 18.70 ^33 48.43

4 Number of clusters per plant 322.40 ^25 9.85 ^33 121.19

5 Niimber of pods per plant 1481.55 ^25 34.80 ^33 530.10

6 Length of pod bearing branches (cm) 218.50 ^17 73.00 ^11 167.15

7 Number of days fran sovdng to
105.0050% flowering ^84 71.00 ^38 95.24

8 Number of days from sowing to harvest 186.00 '̂33 178.00 ^58 181.43

9 Number of seeds per pod 4.90 ^109 3.20 ^16 3.98

10 100 seed weight (g) 10.25 ^53 5.55 ^102 7.03

11 Seed yield (g) 297.40 ^58 6.80 ^11 70.32

-^1
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Table 4. Abatrect of analysis of variances for different characters

Qiermeters
Hmm square values

Cultivars
df - 111

Error
df • 111

F value

for
cultlvers

1 Height of plant et hervest (cm) 5159.870 564.990 9.13**

2 Kuff±>er of primary branches et harvest 12.330 6.300 1.96*«

3 Suffber of secondary branches at harvest 673.250 556.390 1.21

4 !4umb@r of clusters per plant 5643.010 1385.190 4.07*«

5 tvwnber of pods per plant 112881.480 34210.380 3.30**

6 X^sngth of pod bearing branches (anrs) 1962.860 767.260 2.58**

7 £ii®)bsr of days fro® sowing to 50% flowering 349.720 44.810 7.60**

8 Ku»ber of days fraro sovfing to harvest 330.470 333.330 0.99

9 Hunger of seeds per pod 0.097 0.096 1.01

10 100 Seed weight (g)
2.220 0.773 2.B9**

11 Seed yield <g) 1933.090 567.430 3.40**

* Signifleant at 5% level
*♦ Significant at 1% level

--^1



Table 5. Phenotypic, genotypic and <Msvlronmentel variance* (PV, GV mtd EV)
and barXtebillty (m2) for the differeot ^erectsrs

31.

Uo. Characters FV GV EV

1 Height of plsnt et harvest (ob) 2862,430 2297.440 564.99 0.803

2 Humber of primary bren^ea at harvest 9.312 3-017 6.30 0.324

3 Number of secondary branches at harvest 615.820 57.430 556.39 0.093

4 KyBrJ^er of clusters per plsnt 3S14.100 2128.910 1385.19 0.606

5 Number of pods per plant 73545.930 39335.550 34210.38 0.535

6 Length of pod bearing branches (or.) 1375.060 607.800 767.26 0.442

7 timber of days frosi sowing to 50% flowering 197.270 152.450 44.82 0.773

6 SuRsber of days frcse sowing to harvest 331.899 -1.430 333.32 0.004

9 Surober of seeds per pod 0.097 O.OOl 0.096 0.010

10 100 Seed weight (g) 1.500 0.727 0.773 0.466

11 Seed yield (g) 1250.260 682.830 567.43 0.546

•-J
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Height of plant at harvest (cm)

The mean values for height of plant at harvest

(cm) of red gram genotypes iinder study varied from 129.0

to 354.00. Vgj recorded the maximum height (354.00 cm)
whereas showed the minimum height (129.00 cm) (Table 3).

The differences among the genotypes were highly significant

for this character (Table 4).

The estimated phenotypic variance (PV) for this

character was 2862.43 which could be apportioned into

genotypic variance (OV) and environmental variance (EV) as

2297.44 and 564.99 respectively, indicating a low anoxmt of

environmental effect on this character. A comparatively

high amount of heritability for this character (H « 0.803)

also indicated the predominant genotypic influence for

height of plant at harvest (Table 5).

Number of primary branches at harvest

With a general mean of 12.77, the mean values for

number of primary branches at harvest of red gram genotypes

showed a range of variability front 5.70 to 20.80.

recorded the maximum number of primary branches (20.80)

whereas showed the minimum nximber of 5.70 (Table 3).
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The differences ais.on§ genotypes v«r« highly aignificent

(Table 4}.

The ostJUiiatod phenotypic variance <PV) for thi«

charect«r w«a 9.312 which could b« «pporticn®a into

genotypic verianc® <GV) end environei'sntai varlenc® (EV) @a

3.017 end 6.30 reap«ctiveiy, indicating a high ®®ount of

environaientel ©ffect on this character. A coropaxetiveiy

moderato amount of heritebility for this character

(H^ • 0.324) also indicated th© predominant environmental
in^^luence for numb;r of prin-.ery branches at herveat (Table 5)

Kvimber of secondary brandies at harvest

A range of Veriabllity frcan 18,70 to 286.40 was

observed in th® mean values for number of secondary branches

at harvest. ^84 recorded the maxiimiRi nuiober of secondary

branches (266.40) and showed the inininaiin number (18.70)

with a general mean of 48,43 (Table 3). The .lifferences

among the genotypes were not significant (Table 4),

The estimated phenotypic variance (PV) was

615.82 which could be partitioned into genotypic variance

(GV) and environsRental variance (EV) as 57.43 and 556.39

respectively, indicating a high anKJunt of environmental
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effect. A comperetlvely low amount of herltabiilty

for thia character (H • 0.093) alao Indicated the

predo®in«nce of environmental effect for nuBiber of

secondary br&nchea «t hervest (Table 5).

Kvmtber of clusters per plant

In tha mean velue for number of clusters per plant

of red gram genotypes under study, a range froea 9.85 to

322.40 with a general mean of 121.19 was noticed.

recorded the maxiwuoi number of clusters (322.40) whereaa

ahowed th® minirouirs nuBiber of 9.85 (Table 3).

The differences aaong the genotypes were highly significent

for this character (Table 4).

The estiitseted phenotypic variance (PV) for this

character was 3514.10 which could be apportioned into

genotipic verience (GV) and environiRsntel variance (EV) as

2126.91 and 1365.19 respectively. Indicating a cofRperetively

low aiRount of environmental effect on this character.

A high ainount of heritsbility (H^ • 0.606) also indicated

the predofsinant genotypic influence for number of clusters

pf r plant (Table 5).

Nuc-iber ©f pods per plant

The Riean velues for number of pods per plant of

red graia genotypes under study varied from 34.80 to 1481.55
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with a general mean of 530.10. Vjg recorded the raaximtira

number of pods per plant (1481.25) whereas showed the

minimum number of 34.80 (Table 3). The differences among

the genotypes were highly significant for this character

(Table 4).

The estimated phenotypic variance (PV) for this

character was 73,545.93 which could be partitioned into

genotypic variance (GV) and environmental variance (EV) as

39/335.55 and 34,210.38 respectively indicating comparatively

a low amount of environmental effect on this character. A

comparatively high amount of heritability (H^ « 0.535) also

indicated the predominant genotypic influence for number of

pods per plant (Table 5).

Length of pod bearing branches (cm)

The mean values for length of pod bearing branches

of red gram genotypes under study varied from 73.00 to

218.50 with a general mean of 167.15. recorded the

maximum length of 218.50 cm and showed the minimtim

length (73.00 on) (Table 3). The differences among the

genotypes were highly significant for this character

(Table 4).

The estimated phenotypic variance (PV) for this

character was 1375.06 which could be partitioned into
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genotyplc variance (OV) and environmental variance (EV)

as 607.80 and 767.26 respectively indicating genotypic

and environmental on this character more or less equal.

This ia also indicated by a heritebility value (H^ o 0.442)

(Table 5).

Number of day# from sowing to 50 per cent flowering

The mean values for number of days from sowing to

50 per cent flowering of red gram genotypes under study

varied from 71.00 to 105.00 recorded by V,_ and V
38 84

respectively with a general mean of 95.24 (Table 3j. The

differences among the genotypes were significant for this

character.

The estimated phenotypic variance (PV) for this

character was 197.27 which could be partitioned into

genotypic variance (GV) and environmental variance (EV)

as 152.45 and 44.82 respectively indicating a high genotypic

influence on this character. A comparatively high amount
of heritabllity (H^ - 0.773) also indicated the predominant
aenotyple influence for the number of days from sovina to
50 per cent flowering (Table 5).

Number ©f days from sowing to harvest

Tne mean values for number of days from sowing to

harvest of red gram genotypes \inder study varied from 178,00
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to 186.00 recorded by and V^g respectively

(Table 3) with a general mean of 181.43. The differences

among the genotypes were not aignificant for this

character (Table 4).

The estimated phenotypic variance (PV) for this

character was 331.899 which could be partitioned into

genotypic variance (GV) and environmental variance (EV) as

-1,430 and 333.32 respectively indicating a very high

amount of environmental effect on this character. A very

low amount of heritability (H^ - 0.004) also indicated the

predominant environmental influence for n\imber of days from

sowing to harvest (Table 5).

Number of seeds per pod

The mean values for number of seeds per pod

ranged from 3.20 to 4.50 with a general mean of 3.98.

^109 "the maximum number of seeds per pod of
4.90 and recorded the minimvim of 3.20 (Table 3).

The differences among the genotypes were not significant

for this character (Table 4).

The estimated phenotypic variance (PV) for this

character was 0.097 which could be apportioned into

genotypic variance (OV) and environmental variance (EV)



aa O.OOl and 0.096 respectively indiceting a low

genotypic effect on this chexacter. This is also

indic®t«d by a low awtount of horitability (H^ •» O.OlO)

(Table 5).

100 S«®d weiyht (g)

The mean velues for hundred ssed weight of

r«d gram genotypes imdar study veriad fro® 5.55 to 10,25

with a general {naan of 7.03» recorded the maximum

weight <10#25 g) whereas showed the miniinuia weight

{5»55 g) {Table 3), The lifferences acTiOng the genotypes

were highly aignificent (lable 4),

The estimated phenotypic variance (PV) was

1»50 which could be paritioned into genotypic variance (QV)

as 0.727 and @nvironin«sntel variance (EV) as 0.773

indicating the genotypic and environmental effects more

or less e<3ual. Thia is alao indicated by a heritebility

value (H^ - 0.466) (Table 5),

Seed yield (g)

Tt^e n»an values for seed yield of red graci

genotypes under study varied froro 6.80 to 297.40 with a

general i»ean of 70.32. V^g recorded the maximum wei^it

82



(297.4 g) wnerees shovrsd th® mlnimuHi weight

(6 60 g) (Table 3). Th® differences among th© genotypes

w®re hig'hly aijnificant for this cherecter (Table 4),

The estimBted prsenotypic veriance (PV) for this

ci^^ixecter was 1250.26 which could be partitioned intc

genotypic variance (OV) end enviromr.^ntal variance (EV)

as 662.63 and 567.43 respectively indicoting a slightly

high amount of g^snotypic effect on this char©cter. A

comparatively high astsount of heritability (H^ « 0.546)

also indicated tn® predominant genotypic influence on

seed yield.

Genetic divergence atnong th© genotypes

The one hundred end tvvelve red yrsin g~?notyj>®s

included in the study found tc fall into five

clusters# each one having different nueober of genotypes

(Table 6).

Th® results presented revealed that 80 genotypes

constituted Cluster I# 26 genotypes Cluster 2i,

4 genotypes - Cluster III, one genotype - Cluster IV and

one gen...type - Cluster V.

Results of observations pertaining to the

extremes in meens of g®notyj>es and overall in'?en for

83



Table 6. Details of red gram genotypes constituting different clusters
I

Cluster Total _
number numbers Genotypes included

I 80 ^4- *5' *6- *7- *8- *9' *12' *13- ^14' ^15'

^17' *18- *20' *21' *24- *27' *28' *29' ^30' ^32'

^34- *35' *37' *39' *40' *»2' *43- *44- ^45' V'

*47- *48- *50' *51' *52' *53' *54' *56' ^57' ^59'

^60' *61' *62' *63' *65- *66- *67' *68- ^69' ^2'

*73' *74' *76' *77' *78- *80- *81' V
*82' ^85' ^86'

*37' *88' *89' *90* * 91- *94- *96' V
*98' ^99' ^101'

*102' *103' *104- *105' *106' *107- *108' V
*109' ^110' ^84-

II 26 *36' *93' *70' *100' *38' *83- *79' ^iir ^75' ^95'

*41' *71' *2' *10- *11'9 *16' *22' ^23- ^26' V97,

*19' *112' *31' *33' *92' *58-
III 4 *64- *49' *25- *55.

IV 1 *3
V 1 *1

GO
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different charactera In Clu«t@r I, II, III, IV end V

are preientad in Tebl«s 7 to 10.

Th« results revealed the follo\«ing.

Haight of plant at harvest (<»)

In Clustor I, the maxisixun maan value of 354.00 cm

for this character was expreasad by the genotype

and the minlrovuEn of 278.50 cm by th@ genotype Vg^ vith a

cluster swan of 314.33 am (Table 7).

The corresponding values for cluster II w©r«

aeen to be 256.00 «am 129.00 em and 206.70 aa

(Table 8) and thoae for cluster III were 343.50 am ^^55)"

318.00 cm (V^g) and 330.75 cm (Table 9).

Since ttio clusters XV and V were reirresented by

one genotype only, their meana v^ere 325.25 an end

319.90 cro respectively (Table 10).

Mjong the five clusters, the highest cluster

mean of 330.75 cm was recorded by cluster III and the

lovest of 206.70 cm by Cluster II.
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Table 7. Extr^ea in means of genotypes - In cluster I and overall mean for
different characters

SI, Extremes and the genotypes showing
No] Characters the maximum and minimum value Mean

Maximinn value Geno

type
Minimum

value

Geno

type

1 Height of plant at harvest (on) 354.00 *51 278.50 *82 314.33

2 Number of primary branches at harvest 15.90 V 5.70 *62 12.93

3 Nuiriber of secondary branches at harvest 286.40 *84 24.20 *61 51.88

4 Nximber of clusters per plant 230.50 *46 71.10 *14 133.85

5 Number of pods per plant 980.60 *46 315.85 *52 595.46

6 Length of pod bearing branches (cm) 218.50 *17 133.00 *57 178.95

7 Number of
flowering

days frcon sowin^y to 50% 105.00 *84 100.00 *50'
104

102.09

8 Number of days from sowing to harvest 183.00 *17-
*82'
*94-

*42-
*89'
*107

180.00 V V V
5' 9' 12'

*13'*14'
*21' *39®^=

181.25

•

9 Number of seeds per pod 4.90 *109 3.40 ^29 4.00

10 100 Seed weight (g) 10.25 *53 5.55 ^102 6.96

11 Seed yield (g) 132.00 *54 34.10 ^98 78.17



Table 8. Extr^e^sln means of genotypes in Cluster II and overall mean for different
characters

SI.

No.
Characters

•*» j ^ . .

the maximum and minimum value Mean

Maximum

value

Geno-

type
Minimtim

value

Geno

type

1 Height of plant at harvest (cm) 258.00 129.00 *11 206.70

2 Number of primary branches at harvest 20.80 ^0 6.80 *33 12.32

3 Nxunber of secondary branches at harvest 79.30 ^100 18.70 *33 39.69

4 Number of clusters per plant 121.50 ^2 9.85 *33 60.57

5 Niimber of pods per plant 544.20 *92 34.80 *33 247.69

6 Length of pod bearing branches (cm) 194.20 *95 73.00 *11 126.88

S Number of days from sowing to 50%
flowering

73.50 *92 71.00 *38 72.46

8 Number of days from sowing to harvest 186.00 178.00 *58 181.60

9 Number of seeds per pod 4.20 *11 3.20 *16 3.90

10 100 seed weight (g) 9.55 *23 5.95 *112 7.35

11 Seed yield <g) 297.40 *58 6.80 *11 41.78



Table 9. Extremes in means of genotypes in cluster
different characters

III and the overal mean for

SI.
Characters

Extr^es and

the maxdLmum

! the genotypes she,
and minimum value

"v'ing

Mean
No.

Maximum

value
Geno

type
Minimum

value
Geno

type

1 Height of plant at harvest (cm) 343.50 '55 318.00 '25 330.75

2 Niiraber of primary branches at harvest 12.10 8.10 '55 10.08

3 Number of secondary branches at harvest 52.70 '25 22.35 '55 27.22

4 Nisnber of clusters per plant 322.40 '25 215.80 '64 251.99

5 Number of pods per plant 1481.55 '2s 1003.00 '55 1133.25

6 Length of pod bearing branches (cm) 190.00 '« 177.50 '55 183.00

7 Number of days frcwi sowing to 50%
flowering

103.00
>'*49

102.00
>*64

102.50

8 Number of days from sowing to harvest 182.00 '64 181.00 '55 181.50

9

10

Number of seeds per pod

100 Seed weight <g)

4.00

6.65

>4.
55

'55

3.80

5.70

'25

'25

3.95

6.25

11 Seed yield (g) 126.85 '55 91.30 '49 107.32



Table 10. Means of different characters of clusters IV and V

SI.No. Characters Means

Cluster IV Cluster V

1 Height of plant at harvest (era) 325.25 319.90

2 N\imber of primary branches at harvest 18.30 16.50

3 Number of secondary branches at harvest 93.30 39.95

4 Number of clusters per plant 210.95 82.00

5 Number of pods per plant 411.60 349.80

6 I(ength of pod bearing branches (cm) 208.00 165.50

7 Number of days fr<m sowing to 50?6 flowering 103.00 103.00

8 Number of days from sowing to harvest 182.00 181.50

9 Number of seeds per pod 4.00 4.50

10 100 Seed weight (g) 6.45 5.25

11 Seed yield (g) 66.00 41.00



Mumber of primary brenches at harvest

The mean values for nxxaOoer of primary branches

at harvest in cluster I ranged from 5.70 (V^^) to
62

15.90 (V^g) with a cluster mean of 12,93 (Table 7).

90

In cluster II, the genotype showed the

maximum mean value of 20.80 and recorded the minimum

mean value of 6.80 with a cluster maan of 12.32 (Table 8)

whereas in Cluster III, the genotypes and the values

were (12.10), (8.10) end 10.OS respectively

(Table 9).

Cluster IV and V which were represented by one

genotype only, exhibited means 18.30 and 16,50 respectively

(Table 10).

Maximum cluster mean value for this character

was 18.30 shown by cluster IV and the minimum of 10.08

shown by cluster III.

Number of secondary branches at harvest

For this character a range frcan 24.20 to 286.40

expressed by genotypes V^^ and V^^ respectively were
noticed in cluster I with a cluster mean of 51.88 (Table 7).
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The corresponding values for cluster II were

seen to be 18.70 (V33), 79.30 (V^qO^ ^'69 (Table 8)

and those for Cluster III were 22.35 (^^5)

52.70 (V^g) and 27.22 (Table 9).

The means of cluster IV and V were 93.30 and

39.95 respectively (Table 10).

Cluster IV showed the maximum mean of 93.30,

whereas cluster III showed the minimum mean of 27.22.

Number of clusters per plant

In cluster I, the maximum mean value of 230.50

for this character was expressed by V^^, while the

rainimtjun value of 71.10 by V^^ with a cluster mean of

133.85 (Table 7).

^92 recorded the maximum mean value (121.50)
and ^33 showed the minimtim of 9.85 in cluster II,

which had a cluster mean of 60.17 (Table 8). The corres

ponding values for Cluster III were 322.40

215.80 (Vg^) and 251.99 (Table 9).

The means of cluster IV and V were 210.95 and

82.00 respectively (Table 10).



AaK>ag the five cluster8« the highest cluster stean

of 251.99 was recorded by Cluster Zll and the lowest of

60*17 by Cluster XI.

number of pods per plant

nie Been values for nundaer of pods per plant in

Cluster X ranged frcan 315.85 to 980,60 (V^^) with a

cluster mean of 595.46 (Table 7).

la cluster II, the genotitpe showed the neximum

mean value of 544.20 and showed the minimum of 34.80

with a cluster mean of 247.69 (Table 8), whereas in

cluster XII the corresponding values were (1481.55),

(1003.00) and 1133.25 (Table 9).

The means of Cluster XV and V were 411.60 and 349.80

respectively (Table 10).

It is seen from the above that the highest cluster

mean of 1133.25 was shown by cluster XXI and lowest of

247.69 - by cluster II.

Length of pod bearing branches (cm)

A range from 133.00 cm (V^^) to 218.50 cm (V^^) with

a cluster mean of 178.95 em were noticed in cluster X for

this character (Table 7).

Correi^cmding values for Cluster II and III were

73.00 cm (Vjj), 194.20 cm (V^j), 126.88 cm (Table 8) and
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177.50 cam ^^55)' 190,00 183.00 en rttsp«etively

(Tabl* 9).

In Tid&le 10 the cluster smuis of cluster ZV and V

were given es 206.00 cm end 165.50 cm respectively.

Among the five clusters the maximiai cluster mean of

208.00 cm was sho%iin by cluster ZV and miniaram of 126.88 cm -

by cluster ZI.

number of days from soaring to 50 per cent flowering

The maximum mean value for this character in Cluster Z

was expressed by »8« as 105,00 and the minimum by and as

100.00 with a cluster mean of 102.09 (Table 7).

The corresponding values for Cluster ZZ were seen to

be 73.50 71.00 (V^^) and 72.46 (Table 8) and those for

cluster ZZZ were 103.00 (V55 and 102.00 (V^j and
and 102.50 (Table 9).

The clusters ZV and V eidiibited the same mean value

of 103.00 (Table 10).

The highest cluster mean of 103.00 was recorded by

clusters ZV and V and the lowest of 72.46 • by cluster ZZ,

number of days from sowing to harvest

Thm mean values for the character in cluster Z ranged

from 180,00 (V^, and to 183,00

<^17, ^2' ^89' ^94 ^107^ wit}\ a cluster mean of
181,25 (Table 7),
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In Cluster 11# the maximum value expressed by

V33 was 186.00 and the minimiim by Vgg - 178,00 with a

cluster mean of 181.60 (Table 8) whereas in Cluster III

the corresponding values were (182.00), Vgg (181.00)
and 181,50 (Table 9).

The means of clusters IV and V were 182.00 and

181,50 respectively (Table 10).

Among the five clusters, cluster IV showed the

highest cluster mean value of 182.00 and Cluster I showed

the lowest value of 181.25.

Ntamber of seeds per pod

In Cluster I the highest mean value for this

character was recorded by (4.90) and lowest by

^29 ^3.40) with a cluster mean of 4.00 (Table 7) whereas
in Cluster II the corresponding values were V^^ (4.20),
V^g (3.20) and 3.90 (Table 8).

Cluster III showed a range from 3.80 (V^g) to
4.00 (Vg^, Vgg and V^^) with a cluster mean of 3.95
(Table 9).

Cluster IV and V showed a cluster mean of 4.00

and 4,50 respectively (Table 10).
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100 Seed weight (g)

The maximum mean velue for this character in

cluster I was expressed by the genotype as 10.25 g

and minimum by as 5.55 g with a cluster mean of

6.96 g (Table 7).

In cluster II maximum mean value of 9.55 g was

expressed by ^23 and minimum of 5.95 g by with a

cluster mean of 7.35 g (Table 8). The corresponding

values for cluster III were 6.65 g (V ), 5.70 g (V )

and 6.25 g (Table 9).

Cluster IV and V recorded the cluster mean of

6.45 g and 5.25 g respectively (Table 10).

Cluster II showed the highest cluster mean value

(7.35 g) and cluster V - the lowest (5.25 g).

Seed yield

The maximum mean value for seed yield in Cluster I

was expressed by the genotype as 132.00 g and minimum

^98 34.10 g with a cluster mean of 78.17 g (Table 7).

In Cluster II maximum mean value of 297.40 g was

expressed by and minimxam of 6.80 g by with a

cluster mean of 41.78 g (Table 8). The corresponding



values for Cluster HI wera 126.85 g (Vg^), 91.30 g
end 107.32 g (Table 9).

Cluster IV and V recorded the cluster Bi®an of

66.00 9 end 41.00 g respectively {T&blm 10).

Among the clusters, the mexiniian cluster fBean

value of 107.32 g was shown by cluster III and minimum

of 41,00 g by clustar V,

The intra and inter cluster end D values of

th® five clusters worked out, have been presented in

Tables 11 and 12 reapectivaly.

FroiK tne result, it cculd b® obs»?rve<5 that

2trie intfc cluster D vislues ver® lower than the corres

ponding inter cluster values.

The averege Intra cluster distances in th© five

clusters ranged from 0 (Cluster IV and V) to 6.47

(Cluster II), the other clusters possessing values in

between the two extremes (Table 12).

Cluster V v,'es found to show th« mexinium average

inter cluster distance with any oth^r cluster and it was

found to foe tne cluster showing meximuin distance in all



Cluster No.

I

II

III

IV

V

Table 11. Average Intxa and inter cluster values

22.93

II

3336.81

41.75

III

596.18

3655.97

14.25

IV

196.91 5846.72

3644.62 3844.00

145.47 5954.58

0 5972.64

0

CO



Table 12. Average Intxa and inter cluster distances ( Jvalues)

Cluster No, I II III IV V

I 4.79 51,n 24.42 14.04 76.42

II 6.47 60.47 60.37 62.00

III
3.78 12.07 77.17

IV
0 77.28

V
0

CD

'..Xj
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carJoinstions it cculd meke. Cluster IV »hov,ad the

lowest average inter cluster distance® (Table 12),

E^pefiiaenl;,,?

Results of observations recorded fro® 12 plents

per plot in each of the selected 20 genot^'pes of red gr&m

included in the aecond field experiment on elav«n

econcKRically important cherecter# ore presented in the

followimg pageis.

The abstract of anelysia of verianc© for the

different cheractera is yreaented in T®ble 13.

Observations pertaining to the extr^aea, mean,

ranvje as percentage of mean and stsnderd arror of

mean for the different chsrecters are pxaaanted in T^ible 14,

Teblea 15 to 25 give the r?>.nking of ganotypes for tha

aieven characters studied.

Table 26 give3 the phenotypic# genotypic, and

environiTiental Vc,rlences and phenotypic and genotypic

coefficieint of veriiJtion for the different cnaractars.

Heritability, genetic advenes, and g»n®tic gain for th-s

different characters sre preseiitsd in Table 27,



Table 13. Abstxact of analysis of variance for different characters

SI.
Characters

Mean square values
F value

No.
Genotypes
df - 19

Error

df » 57

1 Height of plant at harvest (cm) 2567.9473 742.0439 3.4606**

2 Number of primary branches at harvest 19.7782 12.4356 1.5904

3 Number of secondary branches at harvest 759.6028 488.8281 1.5539

4 Number of clusters per plant 8852.5000 2902.4080 3.0501**

5 Number of pods per plant 112015.6900 38708.8790 2.8938**

6 Length of pod bearing branches (cm) 512.9700 316.1184 1.6227

7 Number of days frooi sowing to 50?6 flowering 1732.8158 12.0406 143.9150**

8 Number of days frcan sowing to harvest 28.2500 0.8860 31.8861**

9 Number of seeds per pod 0.0935 0.1093 0.8554

10 100 Seed weight (g) 0.9921 0.5127 1.9445*

11 Seed yield (g) 1249.0099 262.6151 4.7561**

* Significant
** Significant

at 1%

at 594
level

level



SI.

No.

Table 14. Extx^es, mean, range as percentege of mean and standard error of
aean for the different chorscters in red gran

Characters
extremes

Maximum Minimum

Mean
Range as
percen

tage of
»an

S.E.

Of

mean

1 Height of plant at harvest (aa) 277,,150

w

OD

675 243. 521 37. 15 + 13. 620

2 tjumber of primary branches at harvest 21. 200 12. 600 18. 520 46. 43 1. 763

3 Number of secondary branches at harvest 72. 350 23. 850 46. 556 104. 18 + 11.055

4 ^iunber of clusters per plant 249. 350 91. 800 189. 579 83. 11 26. 937

5 Number of pods per plant 755. 450 201. 450 547. 106 101. 26 + 98. 373

6 L^gth of pod bearing branches (cm) 150. 175 104. 250 124 292 36. 95 + 8.890

7 Mivnber of days from sowing to 50* flowering 126. 750 78. 500 110. 575 43. 64 1. 735

8 I^umber of days from sowing to harvest 166. 000 160. 000 163.800 3.66 0. 471

9 NiBRber of seeds per pod 4. 500 3. 950 4. 210 13.06 ± 0. 165

10 Mtmdred seed weight (g) e. 225 6. i€«r 7. 160 28. 51 + 0. 358

11 Seed yield (g) 89. 825 24. 030 58. 810 111.87 + 8. 103

CP



Table 15. Ranking of th« genotypes for height of
plant at harvest (an)

102

Kank Ganotyp® Clustar to
which it
belongs

Mean
valua

1
'e Z 277.15

2 ^7 I 267.25

3
^20 I 266.00

4
'u II 263.75

5
^12 I 263.50

6 III 261.50

7
^13 V 259.55

e
II 258.25

9
III 255.25

10
'•is II 253.76

11
^2 III 253.75

12
^19 IV 242.32

13
^9 I 239.80

14
^4 ZI 239.63

15
I 235.25

16
'18 II 231.00

17
»J7 II 214.00

18
'̂ 16 II 207.00

19
II 195.00

20
'lO II 166.68

Osnerel Mean
C.D.

243.521
36.52



Table 16. Ranking of genotypes for nurrber of rrlinary
br<inchtta at harvest

103

Rank Genotype Cluster to Vfhlch
it belongs

M«an
v«<lu«

1 ^9 X 21,20
2 "^13 V 21.05
3 111 21.00
4 ^20 1 20.77

5 •^4 II 20.57
6 ^12 X 20.40
7 Tj III 20.20
8 *^18 XI 19.85
9 I 19.65

10 ^11 X 19.35
11

^15 II 19,15
12 *^16 II le.oe
13 ^19 IV 17.92
14

^2 III 17.75
15 ^7 X 17.60
16 ^14 XI 17.25
17

^5 III 17.10
le

^3 II 14.70
19

^10 II 14,20
20 ^17 II 12.60

General Mean

C.D.

18.52

2,137



Tabl« 17. Ranking of g®not3npes for nmA>mx of
•ftcondary branches at hervest

104

Rank Genotype
Cluster to tnhlch
it belongs

Mean

velue

1 III 72.35
2 ^13 V 71.75
3 ^9 z 64.80

4 ^19 IV 57.55
5 ^20 I 57.10
6 I 53.75

7 III 50.20

8 II 46.20

9 'is I 46.95
10 'l III 46.85
11 ®ie II 46,10

12 's III 44.15
13 I 42.70
14 'n I 42.00
15 'X5 11 39.35
16 »16 II 38.00
17 '17 II 31.46
le ^14 II 27.40
19 'lO II 26.60

20 II 23.85

General Mean

C.D.

46,58

31.267



Table 18« Ranking of genotypes for nurrJb^r of clusters
per plant

10

Rank Genetype Cluster to >w'hich
It belongs

Mean velu®

1 ^18 II 249.35

2 ^14 II 232.40

3 III 228.75

4 ^5 III 228.35

5 III 222.10

6 'l9 IV 220.35

7 I 218.55

8 ^IS II 214.15

9 III 212.70

10 ^12 I 210.25

11 11 200.35

12 •'e I 193.95

13 '•is V 190.OS

14 I 181.65

15 I 175.50

16 ^7 I 175.30

17 ^16 II 154.72

18 ^17 II 97.80

19 n 92.50

20 ^10 II 91.80

0«n®rel M«en

C.D,

189.58

76.189



Table 19, Ranking of monotypes for niwber of pod»
per plant

103

Kank Genotype Cluster to which
it belongs

Hean

velu®

1 111 755.45

2 III 677.90

3 ^18 II 663.05

4 »12 Z 656.45

5 IV 653.60

6 ^15 II 639,90

7 III 629.40

6 II 614.15

9 III 602.00

10 ^8 I 601.50

11 'so I 599,55

12 V 5«3.55

13 ^9 I 532.25

14 I 492.00

15 'l4 II 473.90

16 '16 II 456.00

17 '7 I 448.00
18 '»0 II 207.92
19 'l7 II 204.00

20 '3 II 201.45

General H«an

C.D.

547.11

275.390



Table 20. Ranking of genctypea for length of pod
bearing branches (cm)

10?

Kank Genotype Cluster to which
it belongs

Keen

value

1 ^20 Z 150.le

2 •^14 II 138,25
3 '5 III 134.45
4 ^19 IV 134.25
5 ^6 I 130-50
6 '7 I 130.25
7 I 130.25
e

^15 11 130.25
9 V 129.00

10 *18 II 125.50
11 '6 III 123.00
12 ^12 I 121.75
13 'l7 II 120.32
14 III 118.50
15 III 118.50
16 ^4 II 116.55
17 'a II 113.00
18 I 112.25
19 II 106.67
20 'lO II 104.25

Genersl Mean 124.59

25.144



Table 21. Ranking o# g«notyp«s for nusibor of day»
frcOT aovlng to 50% flowering

108

Rank Genotype Cluster to which Maan

it belongs value

I •^6 III 126.75

2 ^14 12 126.00

3 *^19 IV 124.75

4 ^9 Z 124.50

5 ^8 I 124.00

6 ^13 V 123.50

7 ^2 III 123.25

8 ^7 I 123.25

9 ^12 X 122.50

10 ^11 I 122.SO

11 ^1 121 122.25

12 ^20 I 120.75

13 ^5 III 120.50

14 ^4 11 120.25

15 ^3 II 82.25

16 ^15 II 80.50

17 ^10 II 79.50

18 •^10 II 79.00

19 *^16 II 79.00

20 ^17 II 78.50

General Mean 110.58

C.D. 1.023



Tebl® 22. Renklng of genotypss for nutnbar of dey«
from aowing to harvest

10 9

Rank Genotype Cluster to which
belongs

Mean value

1 ^1 III 166.00

2 ^14 ZI 166.00

3 ^5 III 166.00

4 ^12 I 166.00

5 •^19 IV 166.00

6 III 166.00

7 ^7 I 165.75

8 ^8 I 165.50

9 ^13 V 165.25

10 ^2 III 165.25

11 ^11 I 165.00

12 ^20 I 165.00

13 I 164.50

14 ^4 II 160.00

15 ^16 II 160.00

16 ^18 II 160.00

17 ^10 II 160.00

16 ^3 II 160.00

19 ^17 II 160.00

20 ^15 II 160.00

General Mean

C.D.

163.800

1.331



Tebl® 23. Ranking of genotypes for niiuiber of aeeds
per pod

JRenk C«notyp« Cluster to
It b«lonQ9

which Mean

velue

1 ^5 III 4.50

2 ^7 I 4.45

3 '^20 I 4.35

4 •^13 V 4.35

5 ^1 III 4.30

6 III 4.30

7 ^12 I 4.30

6 III 4.30

9 I 4.25

10 ^15 II 4.25

11 ^19 IV 4.20

12 ^16 2 4.20

13 ^17 II 4.07

14 ^16 II 4.06

IS ^11 XI 4.06

16 -4 II 4.05

17 T
14

XI 4.05

le X 4.05

19 ^10 XI 4.00

20 '3 II 3.95

C®aeral

C.D,

M«an 4.210

0.4674

IIG



Tabl® 24. Ranking of genotypes for hundred seed
walght <g)

Rank Oenot^e Cluster to which
it belongs

Mean
value

1 '7 I 8.22

2 'l7 II 7.71

3 '16 II 7.70

4 'is II 7,62

S '3 II 7,51

6 'j III 7.40

7 'b I 7.36

8 'jo I 7.37

9 'l4 11 7.36

10 III 7.20

11 '» Z 7,15

12 T^13 V 7.15

13 '5 III 7.10

14 '2 III 6.93

15 'lO 11 6,75

16 T
19

IV 6,72

17 'le II 6.71

18 'ii I 6,71

19 I 6.33

20 II 6.18

6«n«rel Hean

C.D,

7,163

1.0106

1 i i
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Table 25. Ranking of genotypes for seed yield (g)

Rank Genotype Cluster to which
it belongs

Hean

values

1 I 89.81

2 ^1 III 61.69

3 ^2 III 77.71

4 •^15 21 76.93

5 ^14 II 75.44

6 ^5 III 74.37

7 ^8 2 68.98

8 ^20 I 62.74

9 ^13 V 61.79

10 ^12 I 61.41

11 ^19 IV 58.10

12 ^6 III 57.46

13 ^16 II 51.24

14 ^7 2 49.48

15 ^4 II 47.S5

16 ^18 II 45.51

17 ^11 I 43.43

18

•§ 1̂O1

II 37.55

19 T3 II 31.13

20 ^17 II 24.02

Gsnerel Keen

C.D.

58.80

22.927



Table 26. Ph«notypic# genotypic and envlronraexital veriances (FV, OV and SV) and
phenotyplc and gssnotypic coafflci^t of varlaticns (PCV arj<5 GCV) for
different cherietsra ia red grsm

SI,Ho. Characters WV GV EV S>CV QCV

1 Haight of plant ®t herv«st (cm) 1198.520 456.480 742.O4O 55.12 8.77

2 Kunber of prlwary br£n<aie» at
harvest

14.270 1.840 I2.44O 20.40 7.32

3 Kumbsr of ascondsry torenches et
harvest

556.520 67.690 468.83° 60.67 17.67

4 of cltjsters per plant 4399,930 14e7.520 2902.41® 41.18 20.34

5 Kumber of pods per plant 57035.580 18326.730 38708.88® 43.65 24.74

6 L^gtl^i of pod bearing branches (cm) 365.330 49.210 316.12® 15.34 5.63

7 tiUKsbar of days from soving to 50%
flot«ering

442.230 430.190 I2.O4O 19.02 18.76

@ li\fi»ber of deys froia soving to harvest 7.727 6.640 0.887 1.70 1.60

9 llujafcer of seedi- p«r pod 0.105 -0.004 0.109 7.70 1.50

10 XOO Seed weight (g) 0.634 0.121 0.513 11.12 4.80

11 *>eed yield (g) 509.210 246.60 0 262.610 3B.37 26.70

OO



Table 27. Heritability (H^), Genetic Advance (GA) and Genetic Gain (GG) for
tite different cnaracters in red grsm

SI .No. Characters Heritability Genetic
advance

Genetic
Gain

1 Height of plant at harvest (cm) 0.381 27.172 11.16

2 Nijoaber of primary branches at harvest 0.113 0.996 5.38

3 Number of secondary branches at harvest 0.122 0.929 12.73

4 Nijunber of clusters per plant 0.339 46.265 24.40

5 Number of pods per plant 0.321 157.923 28.87

6 Length of pod bearing branches (cm) 0.135 5.315 4.27

7 Number of days frcan sov?ing to 50% flowering 0.973 42.090 38.19

8 N\jmber of days from sowing to hairvest 0.885 5.068 3.09

9 Number of seeds per pod -0.038 -0.025 -0.59

10 100 Seed weight (g) 0.191 0.313 4.36

11 Seed yield (g) 0.484 22.499 38.26

h~*
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A scrutiny of the result® presentad in the above

tebl«s r®v«ale(3 th® following.

Height of plant at h&rvmat (cm)

Th® differencas smongi th® g®notyp«« V'«re highly

aignificent fc-r the hei.jht of plant et herveat (Table 13),

The meen height ranged fron 186.6 cnrs to 277,15 on Viith e

generel Ruesn of 243.52 cnu Th# range expre«a®d as

p«rC'@ntase of nj«an wes 37.15 indicating a vid® rang® of

veri«bility for this character (T«ble 14). Tg belonging

to cluster I recorded the niaximxiia mean height (277,15 cro)

and belonging to Cluster II r«cord«d th® minimuHs ms-an

height (186.68 cm) (Table 15).

Th® e»tiiBat®d phenotypic variance (PV) for this

c.iaracter wea 1196.52 find tn« sa®,® could b® apportioned

into genotypic Visriance (GV) and environ»#ntal variance

(£V) as 456.48 end 742,04 re-ipectivsly indicating a higher

influence of environKsentel effect on this character.

Th® phenotypic end genotypic co®ffici®nts of variation

(PCV •» 65»12 end GCV •» 6,77) also confirmed tb« ebov® fact

(Taole 26). Heritebility (0,381) end genetic gain as

percentage of mean (11.16%) ver® found to be n.odaret®

(Table 27).
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i^iiKsber of priaiery brersches at herveat

The atetiaticel analysia showed that th© differences

aiRong g®notyt«s und«r atudy for nurobar of priKtary branchaa

at harvest were not significant (Table 13). The wexifnum

wesn value of 21,20 for this ch»rect«r vas recorded by

T^ belonging tc3 cluster I with e general mean of 18.52,

whereas the eninimiar. mean valu» of 12.60 wea recorded by Tj^
belonging to Cluster II (Table 16). Tha r@nge as p®rcantage

of Bteen was 46.43 (Table 14).

The phenotypic# genotypic and environm^antal

verisnces for this character were 14.27, 1.84 end 12.44

re-spectively, thereby showiny that this cheracter was highly

influenced by environment. This is also confim^ed by

phenotypic and g»notypic coefticisnts of variation which

were 20.40 and 7,32 respectively. The heritebility ®nd

genetic gain were observed to b& 0,113 «nd 5.38 per cent

re3pg?ctively,

J^uBiber of secondary branches et harvest

The general R-i®an for nunfber of secondary branches

at harvest was 46.56 with a rantje from 23.85 to 72.35 end

the raiige expressed as yercentega of mean was 104.18

(Table 14), indicstirig a wide range of Vdriability, From
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the analysis of veriif-nce# it could b® a@en thet this

chsractei: did not differ significantly «Rsong the getnotyp®»

(Table 13). Th© meximuTR value of 72,35 was recorded by

Tg belonging to the cluster III while the minimum velue

(23.650) by belonging to th® cluster IX (Table 17).

Th@ phenotypic, genotypic en(3 environrcentsl

variances for this character were ®3tiir.ated to be 556.52,

67.69 end 488.83 resi actively, Phenotypic and genotyjiic

coefficients of verietion were 50,67 and 17.67 respectively

indicating predorriinant influence of environment on the

variability of this character (Tebl® 26). This is confirrr-ed

by a lo% heritebility Vclu© of 0.122 end lev yenetic gain

of 12.73 per cent (Table 27).

Kumber of clusters per plant

In the ebstrect of anelysia of vaxience (Teble 13)

it could b® ae-i-n that the -Ufferences for the number of

clusters per plant aitsong the genotypes were highly

significant. The character under study shoved a mean range

fro® 91.60 to 249,35 with a Qc%ncr«l BJeen of 1B9,58 end

rtsnge as percentage of mean of 83.11, indicating a wide

range of vfiriability (Table 14). The rr'.axiisujrr. wean vtlue

of 249,32 was rt^corded by T^g belonging to the cluster II

end HsinlmiiBa ii.ean value 91,80 was recorded by also

belonging to the saBs® cluster II (Teble 18),
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Th® totel phenotypic Vcrlance of 4389.93 cculd b®

api^.-ojctiuned into genotypic and envlronr.®ntel v&riencea

as 1467,52 end 2902,41 respectively and the PCV, end GCV,

«s 41,IB and 20,34 respectively shov-ing moderate

©nvirontnerittjl influence on the exr:x«ssion of this

character. This is supj.ort®d by modarete herit^^bility

(0.339) and genetic gein (24 . 405i) (Table 27),

Kucrsber of pods per plant

Prcan the abstract of anelyaia of v®rianc«, th«

differences the genotyp«» for number of pcd» per

plant WX& seen to )x highly ai9nificiBnt (Table 13). Haxiruir.

V£lu« cf 755,45 was recorded by Tg b#longing to cluster III

where as minimuia numb«?r of 2041,45 was recorded by

belonging to cluster III, Range as percentage of rr.ean wes

101,26 with s& general mean of 547,11 showing a v^ide rang®

of variability in the expression of the cherecter (Teble 14

and 19),

?h«notypic# g€?notypic and environmental verimce

and PCV and GCV were 57035.58, 18326,70, 36708.88, 43.65

and 24,74 respectively showing a carsparstivsly hign contri

bution c.f environment in th® expression of this ch^;racter

(T.ble 26), This ia elso confirmed by heritebility and
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genetic gein which w@r® 0.321 and 28,87 per cent respe-

ctiv^sly (Tebl© 27).

Length of pod beetini' branches (cm)

The stetisticd anelyais shovfed thst the v®rietcil

differences for l',^ngth of pod bearin-j branches ware net

significant (Tcble 13) • The character ahowad a rang® frcan

1C4.25 to 150.18 witfi e r,iec:n \'alu© of 124.59. The range

expressed as ^..ercente.y«e of r-ieen was 36.95 (Teble 14).

The maxiimurr. Vcdue (150.175) wos recorded by T^q belongin;.<

to cluster I while the rainimuir. v^lu© wes shown by

belong to cluster II (Ti-bl© 2 ).

The pnenotypic Vi,-rl€3nce (365.33), genotypic

variance (49.212) and eyironn.ijntel variance (316.12) heve
A

shewn the envircnir.entai effect on th© expression of the

chfirecter. The g^-notypic coefficient of verietion (5,63)

end phenotypic coefficient of verietion (15,34)# herita-

bility (0.135) »nd genetic gain (4,27%) also confirmed the

pradcminont environir;antal effect in the totel veriebility.

Kuiuber of days from sov.inc to 50% flov-ering

dumber of days frc»! aofeing to 50 per cent flovering

snowed v»ry high si^nifictnt differences enicng the

genotype® (Teble 13) . The inaxirr.uci mean vrlu© for this
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cherecttsr was recordad as 126,75 end mlnirovais velu® as

76,50 with a general mean valua of llO.Se. Tho range

es pexcentege of mean was estimated as 43.64 (Tabl® 14).

Tn® above roeximuin end rrdnimuiti values vere recorded by
O'

belonging to the cluster III and belonging to the

cluster XI respectively (Table 21).

Genetic corriponents api^ared to contribute very

highly to the tot.'..l Vorietion for this chsr<-3ct:er. T-.e

phsnotypic and genctypic Vc^rience were 442.23 and 430.19

respectively vfhile environiaentQl variance was orly 12,04.

This is also confirfji»d by rh®notypic coefficient of

variation (19,02), genotypic coefficient of V£iriation

(16,76), heritability (0.973) en'3 genetic gain (38.19%)

(Tobie 26 end 27).

Kuumb^r of days frcirs sowing to hervest

PrcBT. the abstract of analysis of variance -or

nuKtbsx of days from soving to harvest it was Been that

the diffci-ences sn-.ong genotypes war® highly sigriificent

(Tcsbl© 13). Th.-' ch-. ract^'r ahow€»d a very lov- rang® of roaffin

froc. 160 to 166, with « gener&l mean of 163.60 and 3.66

as tn@ range expressed as ^,«rc«nt®g© of naeen (Table 14),

The maximuK! velue (166) was recorded by belonging to
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cluster III end minimum (160) by belonging to

cluster II (Table 22).

Majcr pert of the variation for this character was

found to b@ genetic (PV = 1,121, GV • 6.84). Th© phenotypic

end genotypic coefficients of variation were 1.70 and 1.60

respectively, Hvritability (0.865) end genetic gdn as

percenter® of niean (3.09%) also confirmed tha above,

Kui'iibsr ot s«eds i er pod

oi sQada per pod showed little differences

eKK>ng the ganotvp©s studied (Table 13), Th® rcaxiKsun. mean

velue wes recorded as 4,50 arid Rtinimum meen velu® 3,95

with a (general oieen cf 4,21 end range as ...^erc'-v-r.•„ege of rKean

as 13.06 (Tebl@ 14). T^ belonging to cluster III shcv^^ed

tne Jtsaxixp.uin vclue end belonging to cluster II showed

the mlniir-urru

In the tctel vatiBtion, envlrowtental effect was

predominant (PV »» 0.10®, GV » -D.004 a-d EV » 0.109 and

iCV » 7.70# OCV » 1,50) (T.::ble 26). The heritebility

(-0,038) an:! ^^enetic Q<;ln (-0.>87) also confirme^l the above,

100 Seed weight

The statistic^a analysis for 100 seed waight

3.:cwed th«it the diffit^r f,c®s among the genc-tvpes vere highly
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significent {Tebl® 13). The maximuir. »«0d weight (8.22';)

end the miniinum {6.18) with a ganeral meen of 7.163

«5irid a range as t'ercwtcge of mean ©a 28.51 w@r^ obs-rvcd

(Table 14). balonging to cluster I shov»ed th® m&ximxm

Vfclu® whereas belonging cluster II showad the irdnimusn

velue (Table 24). for tnis charecter th© environment had

a predarainant pert in the totel variance (pcv « 0.634)

GV » 0.021. £V « 0.S13, PCV « 11.12 and GCV » 4.80)

(Table 26). A lov^^ hexiti-b lity of 0.191 end a genetic

gain of 4.36 cent also in.dicated low gcmetic effect

27),

Seed yield

The genctyp9.i differed si::;nif ic.^ ntly ir. »eed

yield (Tsble 13). The cht.ractsr shov.ed a wide r^nge of

veriabillty with ® roaximvaa of 89.02 end minircupp. of

24.031 with a general tr.een of 56.81. The range aa

pc-rc«nt£ge of meen was 111.67 which was the highest «r.onv

tr;e chtrcicters studied (Teble 14). The niaxiiR'om v^/lue was

recorded by Ig beionyin^y to tn® cluster I Wn^reaa T^^

bslongini to thxj cluster II recorded the rfiinimure v.:.due.

The totel v-siritsnc© of seed yield waa ahfered reor©

or leas equally by genotii-ic «ind envii onr.tntai v^.xiance.

The''res|-;--ective Vc;rienc©s wer© PV » 509.21, GV » 246.60,
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j&Y • 262.61. Th« phsnotyplc and genotyplc coefficient

of varietiorss w«re 36,37 and 26.70 respectively. A

c<»i^jcrG|tiveiy nioder^te heritsbility of 0.484 and genetic

g®in of 36.26 confirmed tti® i^ve.

Correlation between yield end yield components

The genotypic and phenotypic correlation

coefficients were eatlmeted baaed on genotyplc end phenotypic

variatnces and co-vt-riancea of the character® {Teble 28

and 29).

For ell the characters the phenotypic covariances

were higher than thm genotypic covariances. Except

hundred seed weight# the genatic ccwaponents of covariance

between yield end its ccjRiponvnt chersctera were predcaainent.

This was confirmed by the indication of e higher

coheritabillty between yield anc3 its component characters

except hmdred seed weight (Table 30).

The correlation coefficients between yield and

its coEBponent characters and inter correlations mong the

yield ccKnponents both at genotypic and phenotypic levels

are furnished in Tables 31 end 32.



Table 28. Eatimatea of genotypic variances and cover!ances for different characters In redgr
(Components of variances in brackets)

Height of ptant at harvest (x^)

Number of primary branches at harvest (Xj)

Number of secondary branches at harvest (xj)

Number of clusters per plant (x^)

Number of pods per plant (x^)

Length of pod bearing branches (xg)

Number of days from sowing to 50* flowering (x.^)

Number of days from sowing to harvest (Xg)

Number of seeds per pod (Xg)

100 - Seed weight (x^q)

Seed yield (y)

(456.476) 20.637

(1.836)

137.444

12.863

(67.694)

>^4 *5 *6 *7 ^^8 ^9 •lO y

792.072 2790.057 139.860 402.055 55.029 1.857 0.940 278.330

36.666 146.026 1.680 21.359 2.550 0.106 0.332 16.217

236.180 749.432 29.409 164.606 21.289 0.828 0.644 84.938

(1487.523) 5286.421 209.023 552.754 73.186 3.155 -4.546 623,833

(18326.703) 814.947 2106.695 285.965 8.014 --17.586 2118.042

(49.212) 109.555 14.866 0.826 0.919 95.843

(430.194) 54.335 1.513 -2.157 208.917

(6.841) 0.246 -2,237 95.749

(-0.004) 0.001 1.147

(0.121) 0.064



Table 29. £stiinat«a of pherotyplc variances and covarlanceo for different characters in red gram
(Components of variances in brackets)

Xj Xj
*3 4 * 5 *6 *7 *6 *9 *10 y

Height of plant at harvest (Xj^) (1196.52) 42.566 345.065 1271.662 4901.829 407.947 411.362 46.836 4.317 0.415 368.477

Number of primary branches at harvest (Xj) (14.271) 47.140 122.673 394.905 14.818 20.344 2.240 0.144 -0.796 30.5S3

Number of secondary branches at harvest (Xj) (556.522) 637.131 2229.349 159.339 160.601 17.733 2.037 — 3.227 173.942

Number of clusters per plant (x^) (4389.931) 14575.711 601.220 572.086 72.862 6.552 -11.299 654.154

Number of pods per plant (Xj)
(57035.582) 1755.579 2201.204 262.868 30.101 -42.812 2450.138

Length of pod bearing branches (x,)
o (365.331) 130.842 14.691 0.070 1.808 102.2S5

Number of days from sowing to SOX flowering (x,)
(442.234) 54.258 1.491 -1.892 203.128

Number of days from sowing to harvest (Xg)
(7.727) 0.167 -0.287 25.493

Number of seeds per pod (x^)
(0.105) 0.030 1.687

100 - Seed weight (x^q)
(0.634) 0.512

Seed yield (y)
(509.214)



Table 30. Herltability and coheritabllity among seed yield and its ten components in redgrams.
(Components of herltability In brecketa)

*1 *2 ^^3 *4 *5 *7 *8 *9 *10 y

Height of plant at harvest (x^^) (0.381) 0.465 0..398 0.623 0.569 0.343 0.977 1.127 0.430 0.267 0.755

Number of primary branches at harvest (x^) (0.129) 0,.277 0.298 0w370 0.113 1.050 1.138 0.735 0.417 0.530

Number of secondary branches at harvest (Xj) (0,,122) 0.371 0.336 0.185 0.124 1.201 0.406 0.199 0.488

Nun4)er of plustera per plant (x^) (0.339) 0.363 0.348 0.966 1.004 0.482 0.402 0.801

SundDor of pods p^r plant (x^) (0.321) 0.464 0.957 1.088 0.266 0.411 0.864

Length of pod bearing branches (x,)
o

(0.135) 0.837 1.012 0.038 0.508 0.937

Number of days from sowing to SOX flowering (x.^) (0.973) 1.001 1.015 1.140 1.028

Number of days from sowing to harvest (Xg) (0.885) 1,472 0.826 1.010

Number of seeds per pod (Xg) (-0.037) 0.038 0.680

100 - Seed weight (0.191) 0.125

Seed yield (y) (0.484)



Table 31. Oenotypic correlations among different charactera in red gram

*1 *2 *3 ^^4 *5 >^6 X7 *8

Height of plant at harvest (x^) 1.000
0.713** 0.782** 0.961** 0.965** 0.933** 0.907** 0.985**

Number of primery branchoe at harvest (x^)
1.000 1.154** 0.702** 0.796** 0.177* 0.760** 0.719**

Nuinber of secondary branches at harvest (xj)
1.000 0.744** 0.673** 0.510** 0.965** 0.989**

Number of clusters per plant (x^)
1.000 1.012** 0.773** 0.691** 0.726**

Number of pods per plant (xg)
1.000 0.858** 0.750** 0.808**

Length of pod bearing branches (x,)
6 1.000 0.753** 0.810**

Number of days frora sowing to 50* flowering (x^)
1.000 1.002**

Number of days from sowing to harvest (x_)
8 1.000

Number of seeds per pod (x^)

100 - Seed veight

Seed yield (y)

• Significant at 5X level
** Significant at IX level

"10

1,383** 0.126 0.830**

1,245**-0.704**0.762**

1.601**-0.225* 0.657**

1.302**-0.339**0.865**

0.942**-0.373*''0.996**

1.873** 0.376**0.870**

1.161**-0.299**0.642**

1.497**-0.261* 0.627**

1.000 0.054 1.163**

1.000 0.012

1.000

ro



Ti.ble 32. Phenotyplc correlations among different characters in r^d gram

Height of plant at harvest (Xj)
Number of primary branches at harvest (x^)
Number of secondary branches at harvest (Xj)
Number of clusters per plant (x^)
Nujr,ber of pods per plant (x^)

Length of pod bearing branches (x,)
6

Number of days from sowing to 50* flowering (x.^)
Number of days from sowing to harvest (x )

8

Number of seeds per pod (x )

100 - Seed weight (Xj^g)

Seed yield (y)

1.000 0.325**

1.000

X,
i *4 *5 *7 ^8 >^9 "10 y

0.423** 0.554** 0.593** 0.617** 0.565** 0.S07** 0.384** • .015 0.472**

0.529** 0.491** 0.483** 0.205"* 0.256* C.213* 0.118 -0.265* 0.359**

1.000 0.408** 0.396** 0.353** 0.324** 0.270* 0.266* -0.172 0.32-7**

1.000 0.921** 0.475** 0.411** 0.396** 0.305** -0.214 0.43B**

1.000 0.385** 0.438** 0.396**
*•

0.388 -0.225* 0.455**

1.000 0.326** 0.277** 0.124 -0.119 0.237*

1.000 0.926**

1.000

0.218 *

0.165

1 .000

-5.113

-0.130

0.118

1.000

0.428**

0.406*''

0.230*

0.029

1.COO

* Significant at 5X level
** Significant at IX level

ro

•:xj
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fhe genotypic and phenotypic correlation

coefficients followed the same trend of association.

Generally the genotypic correlation coefficients were

slightly higher than the phenotypic correlation coefficients,

Mere after the word correlation would denote the genotypic

correlation. All the yield component characters except

hundred seed weight showed significant correlation at

one per cent level with seed yield (Table 31). Among these,

number of seeds per pod (1.163) followed by number of pods

per plant (0.996), length of pod bearing branches (0.870),

number of clusters per plant (0.865), height of plant at

harvest (0.830), number of primary branches at harvest

(0.762), n\imber of secondary branches at harvest (0.657),

number of days from sowing to 50 per cent flowering (0.642)

and number of days ffcMi sowing to harvest (0.627) showed

positive significant correlation with yield.

Number of seeds per pod showed significant positive

correlation with all the yield components. Number of pods

per plant showed significant positive correlation with all

other characters except 100 seed weight to which it was

negative. Length of pod bearing branches indicated

significant positive correlation with all other characters

except number of primary branches at harvest. Association

of number of clusters per plant with all other characters
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•xcept hundred seed weight was significantly positive,

while with hundred seed weight it was significantly

negative. Height of plant at harvest showed significantly

positive association with all other characters except

hundred seed weight. Nximber of primary branches at

harvest indicated significant positive association with all

other characters except length of pod bearing branches and

hundred seed weight. Association of this character with

hundred seed weight was significantly negative. Number of

secondary branches at harvest showed significant positive

association with all other characters except hundred seed

weight, to which it was significantly negative. Association

of number of days from sowing to 50 per cent flowering

with all other yield components were significantly positive

except with a significantly negative association to

hundred seed weight. Number of days from sowing to harvest

showed significantly positive association with all other

characters except significantly negative association with

hundred seed weight. Hundred seed weight showed significant

negative association with all other characters except

height of plant at harvest, length of pod bearing branches

and number of seeds per p6d. Association of hundred seed

weight with length of pod bearing branches was the only one

which was significantly positive that it could make.
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Iti® phenotypic corr«letion of yi«ld with all

oth®r cooponsnto of yield ahowed the »«me trend i.e.

siynificsntly positive association of yield vit^h its

components* oxcapt hundred soed tiroight. But the magnitude

of association was lightly lesser than th® genot^^ic

association.

Path coefficient analysis

In order to show ti^ie direct and indirect effect

of yield cc^ponents on yield, lUte path coefficient analysis

was done considering all the characters. The genotypic

correlations of seed yield and its attributes were

partitioned into direct and in Urect contributions of the

ccmiponents on seed yield. Data represented in Table 33.

The results showed tdist more than 92 per cent of

the variability in sesd yield per plant was contributed

by th® 10 component characters alon© and in corobinetions

(Residuel effect • /O.07227), It is seen frost the table

that maximum positive direct effect on seed yield was for

number of pods per plant (4.8914) followed by hundred seed

weight (1.6666) where as maximum negative direct effect was

for nuR'b®r of clusters per plant (-2.7586) followed by



Table 33. Direct and indirect genotyplc effects of ten contributing characters on seed yield in red gram

Direct effect

on seed yield *1 *2 *3 *4 *5 *6 *7 *8
x

9 "10

Total

correl

Height of plant at harvest (x^) -1.4718 0.8601 0.5832 -2.7284 3.5512 -0.1065 -0.0358 -0.667 -0.5180 1.3630 0.830

Number of primary branches at harv-st (xj) 0.8732 -1,0490 - 0.9361 -1.9366 3.8936 0. 0722 -0.0434 0.0001 -0.7960 -1.1875 0.762

Number of secondary branches at harvestCxj) 0.8112 -1.1510 1.0077 -
-2.0525 3.2919 0. 2081 -0.0550 0.0001 1.0239 -0.3795 0.657

Number of clusters per plant (x^) -2.7588 -1.4144 0.6130 0.6035 - 4.9501 0.3154 -0.0394 0.0001 -0.8327 -0.5718 0.865

Number of pods per plant (x^) 4.8914 -1.4203 0.6951 0.5459 -2.7919 -
0.3501 -0.0428 0.0001 -0.6024 -0.6292 0.996

Length of pod bearing fcfaAches (x^) 0,4081 0.1546 0.4137 -a.1325 4.1968 0.4081 -
-0.0662 -0.3528 -0.6395 0.6342 0.870

Number of days from sowing to 50% flowering
(x_)

Number of days from sowing to harvest (Xg)

-0.0570 -1.3349 0.6637 0.7828 -1.9063 3.6686 0.3703 -
-0.2362 -0.7425 -5.5044 0.641

-0.2357 -1.4497 0.6279 0.8023 -2.0029 3..9523 0.3305 0.0001 -
-0.9514 -0.4403 0.627

Number of seeds per pod (Xg) -0.6395 -2.0355 1.0872 1.2987 -3.5919 4.6077 -0.6395 -0.0662 -0.3528 - 0.0911 1.163

100 - Seed weight (x^p) 1.6868 -0.1864 -0.6148 -0.1825 0.9352 -1.8245 -a.6342 0.0170 0.0612 -0.0345 -
0.012

Residual effect 07227

CO

r\j
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height of plant at harvest (-1.4718). The direct effect

of number of primary branches at harvest was estimated

as 0.8732 indicating a positive effect on yield for this

character. The same positive direct effect on seed yield

was also indicated by number of secondary branches at

harvest with an estimated value of 0.8112. The least

positive direct effect on seed yield was for length of pod

bearing branches (0.4081). Number of seeds per pod showed

a negative direct effect on seed yield (-0.6395) followed

by nuraber of days frcan sowing to harvest (-0.2357).

The least negative direct effect on seed yield was number

of days frcan sowing to 50 per cent flowering (-0.0570).

The highly significant correlation between number

of pods per plant and seed yield (0.996) was resulted from

the high positive direct effect (4.8914) vAiereas maximum

significant correlation between number of seeds per pod

and seed yield (1J63) might have resulted from the high

positive indirect effects on yield by number of seeds per

pod through number of pods per plant (4.6077). The high

significant positive genotypic correlation between yield

and ntJunber of cluster per plant (0.865) was mainly due to

the maximum positive indirect effect of number of cluster

per plQnt on yield through number of pods per plant

(4,9501). The maximtam negative indirect effect of number
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of deya from sowing to 50 per cent flowering on yield

w«s through hundred »«®d weight (-5.5044).

Selection index

Selection index through discrlminent function

analysis w»s "itted to ascertain the extent of contribution

of each factor towards seed yield per plent and also to

predict the seed yield based on th<* phanotypic performance

of the selected characters viz., seed yield, height of the

plant at harvest, number of priwery branches «t harvest,

nuitibcr of clusters jer plant, nuisber of pods per plent,

ntanber of seeds per pod and hundred seed weight. Those

chsrectars were selected based on the direct end in.'irect

effects and genotypic correlations. Th® diacriminent

function for th® different cociiinations is presented in

Teble 34. Table 35 gives the genetic adv«^4n.ce tnrough the

verious ccanbinfttii-ns, its efficiency over direct selection

and scope for further inclusion of characters.

Maxiniuia efficiency of 1.098 over direct selection

was for the selection index constituting seven charactsrs

viz., yield, nuraber of seeds per pod, hundred seed weight,

height of the plant afe harvest, nuinbs?r of primary branches.



Table 34. Discriminant function for the different combinations

SI.No, Ccanbinations Discriminant function

1 Y' *9 0.47326 y + 3.32009 x^

2 Y' *9' *5
0.38654 y - 1.38115 x^ + 0.021259 Xg

3 Yi *9' *10 0.382103 y - 1.24758 x^ + 0.01938 Xg + 0.0648 x^q

4 Y> *5' *10
0.38083 y + 0.018756 x^ + 0.0656 x^^

5 Y* *9' Xg. *10' *4 0.38548 y - 2.08084 x^ + 0.0337 + 0.06915 -

0.06845 x^

6 Y' *9' X5. *10' *4' *1 0.3749 y - 2.6478 x^ + 0.0337 Xg + 0.06915 x^^ -

0.0634 x^ + 0.03232 Xj

7 Y* X9, *5* *10' *4' 0.38264y - 2.8379 x^ + 0.03277 Xg + 0.0629 x^q

*1 '*2 -0.0537 x^ + 0.03603 - 0.027215 Xj

y « seed yield
X- = height of the plant at harvest
xi « n\imber of primary branches at harvest
X- « nxjinber of cluster/plant
xf * number of pods/plant
x„ « number of seeds/podt

100 seed weight
CO



Table 35. Gatietlc advance (GA) throug^i selection index, efficiency over direct
sel(action and scope for fiirttier inclusion of charactera

<1- rfi)

SI.
No,

Character combination
O.A, through
selection

index

Efficiency
over direct
selection

Gain in

efficiency
(%)

1 y# *9 22.6139 1.0045 (0.5) 0.5113

2 Y/ *9' *5 24.2661 1.0780 (7.8) 0.4373

3 *9' *5' *10 24.3797 1.0830 (8.3) 0.4320

4 Y* *5' *10 24.4053 1.0840 (8.4) 0,4308

5 Y> *9' *5' *10' *4 24.6140 1.0938 (9.4) 0.4210

6 Y' *9' *5' *10' *4' *1 24.6560 1.0953 (9.5) 0.4191

7 Yr *9' *•' *10' *4' *1' *2 24.7200 1.0980 (9.8) 0.4160

Direct selection 22.4995 1.0000 -

*9 •

31
*5

yield
niimber of seeds/pod
100 Seed weight
height of the plant at harvest
niaxnber of primary branches at harvest
number of clusters/plant
nxjiriber of pods/plant
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nwber of clusters per plant and nianber of pods per

plant and its gain in ©fficiency was 9,8 pc^r cent.

Scope for further inclusion of character for improving

the Sttlection index was only 41 per c«nt. i.e. 59 per cent

of the genetic improvident through selection could b®

achieved through the above combination. Though th@ gain

inefficiency was slightly lower (6,4%) th® eelecticn

index constituting the chaxcct®ra yiald, nu-n':b'7r of pods/

plant and hundred seed weight was also pronising since it

included only three characters. The efficiency of this

coniblnation over direct selection was 1.084. The genetic

advance of the above two ctxnblnaticns of selection was

24.72 and 24.41 respectively.

Estimates of the aelsction index usiny characters,

viz., seed yield# nurr±>er of pods per plant and hundred

seed weight end the renking given to the genotypes according

to the selection index end yield are given in Table 36.

Based on the above discriminant function, the

Q;motyp© which has en estimated selection index of

44.66 Secured Ist rank in both i.e. based on selection index

and yield. In the case of which has an estimated



Table 36. Eatlmetes of the selection index using
characters seed yield (y) ISisnber of pods
per plant (x^) end 100 seed weight

Genotype Selection index
Ronk according to

Selection
index

aeld

13S

^1 44.3100 2 2

41.8566 4 3

^3 16.1284 19 19

^4 30.0420 14 15

^5 42.9595 3 6

^6 33.6473 12 12

^7 27.7889 16 14

^8 37.9298 7 7

44.6600 1 1

"^10 18.6460 18 18

^11 26.2077 17 17

^12 36.1171 e 10

^13 34.9458 10 9

^14 38.1035 6 5

^15 41.8024 5 4

^16 28.5718 15 13

^17 13.4817 20 20

^18 30.2094 13 16

^19 34*8296 11 11

^20 35.6244 9 8

Beletive efficiency • 8.4?6

ever direct selection
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•election ind®x of 44.31 r«Mceiv@d 2nd rank In both ba«®d

on selection ind«x and yield. "Th® g<?notyp« which got

3rd renk in ranking bea®d on yield, got 4tVi renk baaed

on •©lection index. which got 3rd renk in ranking b®sed

on s«lection ind@x« secured 6th rank based on yi<5ld.

Likewise « changed set of genotypes wes formad in ranking

based on selection index and yield.

iistiKietes of selection index which showed th©

msxiinuip. rieletive efficiency ov^r direct selection (9.8%)

using chaiectera seed yields number of »ei?ds per pod,

number of ^od® ;^ar plant, hundred seed weight, number of

cluster® pl^nt, height of the plant et harvest and

number of primary branches are presented in Tebl® 37.

Ranks were given to th® genotypes Tj^ .... Tjq
based on the above selection index and yield.

Based on selection index Ist rank was given to

(selection index » 39,186) while based on yield 1st rank

was gone to T^. In the selection index ranking, secured

only 2na rank. In the case of ranking based on yield,

1st rank to and 2nd renk to Tj. Likewise Tj got 3rd
rank based on yield while it wes whicr-» got t ie 3rd

rank besed on selection index.

The ms&n values of eleven characters of 112 ganctypes

of red gram are presented in Appendix I. values consi

dering all the eleven characters simulteneously are given

in Appendix II,



Tabltt 37« Satlnato0 of selection Index using charsctera
8««d yield (y), number of ••eds/pod (Xq)
nuinber of pods/plant (*_), 100-S««d '
weight (x.q) , numb€!r of clusters per plant (x.)
height of the plent at harvest (x,) and *
nuBiber of primary branches at harvlst (x«).

Genotype Selection index
Rank according to

Selection
index

Yield

39.188 1 2

34.600 5 3

9.472 19 19

24.541 13 15

37.468 4 6

26.663 12 12

'7 21.242 16 14

^8 34.006 6 7

38.506 2 1

ho 11.668 16 16

19.715 17 17

^12 30.856 8 10

^13 29.444 10 9

'X4 29.921 9 5

'is 38.306 3 4

'l6 22.147 14 13

'l7 6.914 20 20
T^18 22.039 15 16

'l9 28.567 11 11

®20 31.210 7 8

Relative efficiency • 9,8%
over direct selection



Vi.L6CU65LOn
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DISCUSSION

In any plant breeding prograaune, the main objective

is the development of elite crop varieties through genetic

upgrading of economic crops. This usually follows two

pathways viz., "production breeding" and "defect elimination

breeding" or "resistance breeding". Though these two

pathways are termed differently# they go side by side and

are complCTientary. Production breeding with which the

breeder is mainly concerned, is usually followed for evolving

varieties or improving the existing ones. The varieties

thus evolved or synthesised should have a better genetic make

up within a morphological frame work that will result in a

better and an efficient absorption of plant food ingredients

from the soil and also in the harvest of solar energy,

resulting in a better conversion of the above factors into

the final harvestable produce-

The basic information which a breeder usually requires

as a prerequisite to any breeding programme of a particular

crop species, is the extent of variability present in the

available gern^jlasm. Informations on heritability and

estimates of genetic advance that could be obtained in the

next cycle of selection are of vital ii^ortance to the breeder

in deciding the appropriate method of breeding.
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The importance of genetic diversity of parents

in hybridisation programme has been emphasised by many

workers. The more diverse the parents within a reasonable

range# the more would be the chances of improving the
2

characters in question. Mahalanobis D statistics has been

found to be a powerful tool in the hands of plant breeders

to assess the degree of relationship onong the genotypes

and to group them based on their phenotypic expression.

A knowledge on the degree of association among

quantitative characters would help the breeder to pinpoint

a character or characters whose selection would automatically

result in an overall progress of such characters which are

positively correlated with yield and would also result in

the elimination of such characters whidi are negatively

correlated with the yield.

^e association analysis based on correlation

coefficients of components with yield will not prove a true

picture of the relative merits or demerits of each of the

components to final yield/ since an individual component

may either have a direct influence in the improvaaent of

yield or may have influence through other components or

both. Hence an assessment of the merit of each character

by anaJ^ysing the direct and indirect effects of each
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character towards yield is a valuable information in

selecting the characters for crop improvmaent.

For selecting suitable genotypes from a highly

heterogenous mass population, the selection should always

be based on the minimum number of characters. An estimation

of discriminant function based on auch most reliable and

effective characters, is a valuable tool for the practical

plant breeder. Selection of genotypes based on a suitable

index is highly efficient in any breeding prograaane

(Haael, 1943). More over, discriminant function would ensxire

a maximum concentration of the desired genes in the plants

or in the lines selected.

Thus the objectives and methodology of the present

investigations which basically deal with obtaining the

relevant genetic informations as a prerequisite for production

breeding programme in a number of red gram genotypes are

fully justified. The results obtained are discussed in the

following pages.

Variability in red gram genot^es

The one hundred and twelve red gram genotypes were

observed to be significantly different for eight out of

eleven characters studied, viz. height of plant at harvest.
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nuiober of primary branches at harvest# niimber of clusters

per plant, number of pods per plant, length of pod bearing

branches, nurober of days from sowing to 50 per cent

flowering, hundred seed weight and seed yield.

Of the various estimates of quantitative variability

mean range and variation around the means are the basic

ones. Success in genetic improv«aent of a crop would, to a

large extent, depends upon a wide genetic base resulting

in a wider genetic variability. In the present investigation

it is seen that the range of variation for almost all the

characters is large particularly in respect of height of

plant at harvest (129.00 to 354.00 cm), number of primary

branches at harvest (5.70 to 20.80), number of secondary

branches at harvest (18,70 to 286.40), number of clusters

per plant (9.85 to 322.40),length of pod bearing branches

(73.00 to 218.50 can), nxJinber of days from sowing to 50 per cent

flowering (71.00 to 105.00), 100 seed weight (5.55 to 10.25 g)

as well as seed yield (6.80 to 297.40 g). This indicated

the presence of enough variability in the population under

study. The investigations of Rathnaswamy et (1973),

Ram et jl. (1976), Awatade et (1980), Asawa ^ al. (1981),

Bainival et (1981), Dumbre and Deshmukh (1983),

Shoran (1983) and Jagshoran et al. (1985) have also shown

that a wide range of variation was present for most of the

characters considered in this crop.
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More then the total observed variation,

it is the nature of that variation which ia aor®

important. The totei veriability can b« dividsd

into heritable and ncnheritel coii^ponents. Variance

sstimates in the present study hav« indicated th«

influence of both g«n®tic and environoaental factora.

Among the characters, height of the plant

at harvest showed the m&xiimm heritability (0.803),

followed by numbtr of deys to 50 ^er cent flowering

(0.773), number of cluster per plant (0.606), seed

yi«?ld (0,546) and number of poda per plant (0.535)

thereby suggesting that thsse traits turn mainly

governed by genetic ceus«3 and ar® reliable characters

for selection. The heritability of the characters

liks number of secc^ndt^ry branches at h&rvast (0,093),

nuniber of dt?ys from sov^ing to her'vest (0.0C4),

and number cf seads per pod (C.OlO) are highly

irsflu&ncdd by ervironwent.
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Genetic divergence among the red gram genotypes

One of the main objectives of the present

investigation was to assess the genetic diversity among

the genotypes of red grsra and to group th^a into clusters

based on the genetic distance. On the basis of genetic

distance computed with reference to eleven economic

characters, the 112 genotypes of red gram could be grouped

into five clusters. The distribution of genotypes into

various clusters showed no regularity. Cluster I contains

eighty genotypes, cluster II contains twenty six genotypes,

cluster III con ains four and cluster IV and V one each.

One hundred and six genotypes were found to comprise Just

in two clusters in the present study. Such irregular

pattern of distribution has been reported by Malik et al.

(1985), and Hazarike and Singh (1986),

It is interesting to note that the clustering

pattern did not follow the geographic pattern. Within the

cluster, the genotypes showed wide geographic diversity.

In cluster I, 29 genotypes belonged to Delhi collection, 10

genotypes belonged to ICRISAT, 33 genotypes to the local

collection from Kerala and eight genotypes to the collection

frcan K^mataka. In cluster II all the 26 belonged to the

improved genotypes from TOAU Coimbatore. Among the four
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genotypes included in th@ cluster III, one genoty^^e

belonged to Delhi collection and the rest to locel

collTOtiono from Kerale. Clusters IV and V contained

only one genotype each received from Delhi, Th^ae results

Indicated that genotypes of the easae region of origin

could fell into different clusters. These findings ere

in agreement with the results of Asawe (1979), Dumbre

end Dastaaukh (1984) and Kalik (1965),

/kEicng the five clusters studied, cluster III

showed high moan values for r.any of the desirable characters

like yield, height of th& plent at harvest, nuiuber of

cluster per plant, nuruber of i-ods per plent, length of

pod bearing branches, nusibar of days from sowing to 50 per cent

flov>ering etc. indic£:ting that cluster III is superior

to the rest of the clusters in respect of desirable

attributes. Generally lot^ values are attributed to

cluster II in most of the characters showing that cluster II

is inferior «nong the rest. Cluster IV is superior for

cnerecters like number of primary branches «t harvest and

number cf days from sc-ving to harvest. Rest of the

clusters ere intermediery in position.

and D vsslues presented in Table 11 end Table 12

hev« indicated that the minlmur. genetic distance was
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between cluster III and IV and maxlmiim between cluster IV

and V. Rest of the clusters were fovind to occupy

intermediary positions as regard to their genetic distance

with other clusters. Thus it is to be concluded that

cluster III and cluster IV are genetically closer while

cluster IV and V are wider.

A cluster diagram showing all the five clusters

along with their intercluster distances is furnished in

Fig.l. This diagram gives an overall picture of the distri

bution of the five clusters. It is also seen that clusters

I, III and IV are relatively close while II and V are

distant between themselves and also from the rest.

The maximvun intracluster distance was shown by

cluster II (6.47) followed by cluster I (4.79) and cluster III

(3.78), thereby indicating a higher degree of variability
in cluster II as compared to clusters I and III. This fact

Justified the selection of eight genotypes from

cluster II, six genotypes from cluster I, four from cluster

III one each from clusters IV and V for further detailed

study. Further, these 20 genotypes truly represented the

wide spectrum of variability present in the population

studied, since among the twenty, there were genotypes

representing high, medium, and low values for all the 11

parameters based on which the variability in the population
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vieta studied. These twenty selected genotypes also

represented the different geographic origin, since seven

genotypes belonged to locei collection froRs fCerala,

one genotype to Karnatake, four genotypes to Delhi

collection, and eight frcan TKAU, Coiisbatore.

Among the 20 genotypes compered for the eleven

characters in the second field experiment# the genotyrje T«

belonging to the cluster 1, was found to top all others

in the height of th© plant at harvest. Kith regard to

nuKJtser Of primary branches at harvest and seed yield,

belonging to the ssroe cluster was foxind to top. The genotype

T^ belonging to the above cluster was found to be on top

ffiQong the genotypes for the character 100 seed weight end

when th® genotype belonging to cluster III showed the

maximum value with respect of nuntber cf secondary branches

at harvest, it was of cluster II which showed the

maximum number of clusters per plant. Arong the characters

like number of pods per plant, nutaber of days from sowing

to 50 pt>r cent floueriny, numbar of days frcan sowing to

harvest end number of seeds per pod, the maximum values

were recorded by T^, T^, end respectively and all

these genotypes belonged to Cluster 1. T^q and belonging
to cluster I showed the Rtaxistuns v<:lue in respect of
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characters like length of pod bearing branches and

hundred seed weight respectively. These facts clearly

indicated that wide spectrum of variability was present

in the material. Hence choice of the 20 genotypes for

the second field experiment is fully justifiable.

Variability in the selected genotypes

The twenty selected red gram genotypes evaluated

for eleven economic attributes were observed to be

significantly different for seven charecters vis., height
of plant at harvest, number of clusters per plant, number

of pods per plant, number of days from sowing o 50 per cent

flowering, number of days from sowing to harvest, hundred

seed v;eieht and seed yield. In the case of characters like

number of primary branches at harvest, number of secondary
brandies at harvest, length of pod bearing branches and

number of seeds per pod, the results did not satisfy the

test of significance.

Of the various estimates of quantitative variability,
mean, range, and variation around the mean are the basic

ones. Success in the genetic improvement of any crop would,
to a large extent, depends upon a wide genetic base

resulting in a wider genetic variability. In the present
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Investigetlon it may ba seen thst the range of verlation

for ail moat ell the perimetera except nvariber of days

from Vowing to harvest i« fairly large (Fig,2), This is

particularly shown in respect of nuttsber of secondary

branches at harVs^st, niiinber of clusters per plant#
'

nufr.bejr of pods per plant# seed yield etc. This indicated

the presence of enormous «T»ount of variability in the

selected population under study, 'Riis is in agreement with

th© results reported by Ratn«sw«ny &1« (1973), Rwi e;| «!,,

(1976 b), Singh and Sriveatav etj (1977), Jagshoran

(1985 etc, in red grain,

The observed wide variability alone is not

suffident for the breeder. A knowledge of the extent and

netur<$ of genetic Variability is ell the more irni-ortant. This

ftiekes tr;e breeder to partition the total veriebility into

neritjs'ble or genetic and nonheritebl® cc»Kponents becisuse of

the high influence of environir.ent on the ex|;ressicn of

aln.ost all the quantitetive traits. Variance estimates in

tr;e present investigetion neve shown that the total observed

v&xiepc® in two out of eleven characters studied are mainly
I

due t^ genatic CuUises as in-1iceted by th© prs»d<».inant

ganctypic verience over environmental varience. In nine

out of eleven caams, the enviroimental variance is seen to
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aurpasji the genotypic variance thereby indicating that

in thoiie cases the expression is highly influenced by

fluctuating environment.

15c

The magnitude of variance as such does not indicate

-ative amount of variability for which coefficients

lation appear to be a better index when the characters

qerent units of measurement are to be compared.

High genotypic coefficient of variation indicates that

genotypic variability present in the material is high and

enables one to compare with that present in other traits

or characters. The values estimated for phenotypic and

genotypic coefficient of variation in the present study

have revealed that characters like number of clusters per

plant, jQumber of pods per plant and seed yield have high

estimates of over 20 per cent. This is suggestive of the

fact th^t there is high degree of variability in the crop

for these characters as compared to the rest and therefore

the sam^can be utilised for crop improvanent programme.

Characters like number of secondary branches at harvest,

number df days from sowing to 50 per cent flowering etc.

are obsesrved to have moderate genotypic coefficient of

variation (10 to 20%) while the rest of the characters

like height of plant at harvest, number of primary branches
at harv€ist/ length of pod bearing branches, number of days

the rel

of vari

of diff



from sc^wlng to harvest, nximber of seeds per pod and

hundred seed weight have exhibited low values of

genotyii)ic coef icient of variation (below 10%) there by-
suggesting that these characters offer little scope for

selectljon (Fig.3).
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The magnitude of genotypic coefficient of variation

ill not help the breeder to determine the amo\ant

ation that is heritable (Gandhi et 1964).

Heritahjility estimates will give an index of that portion
of variation that willbe transmissible to the progeny.

According to Burton (1952), genotypic coefficient of

variation together with heritability estimates would give

a true |)icture of the amount of progress to be expected by

selection. Results obtained in the present investigation

have in(^ic5ted that the character nuitiber of days to

50 per Cent flowering has moderate genotypic coefficient of

variation (18.76%) coupled with high heritability (0.973)

and the character seed yield has high genotypic coefficient

of variation (26.70%) toget er with moderate heritability

(0.484)H Heritability estimates are the highest for number
of days from sowing to 50 per cent flowering (0.973)

followed by number of days from sowing to harvest (0.885).

Other ciiaracters like height of the plant at harvest, number

alone w

of vari
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of clusters per plant/ nximber of pods per plant# seed

yield etc. have given values of heritability ranging

from 3C per cent to 50 per cent and hence these characters

can be improved by selection to a certain degree since

magnitude of heritability indicates the effectiveness with

which the selection of genotypes can be based on phenotypic

perfomjance (Johnson et al. 1955). Other characters like

number of primary branches at harvest, number of secondary

branches at harvest# length of pod bearing branches, nximber

of seeds per pod, hundred seed weight etc. have recorded

low her|itability estimates ranging from 3 to 19 per cent

thereby indicating the limited scope for selection for

these traits.

iHeritability estimates alone will not provide a

complete picture of the anaount of genetic progress that

would result from selecting the best individuals. Alterna

tively better and more realistic approach in such a situation

would be to consider the heritability estimates and genetic

advance jointly so as to arrive at a more reliable

conclusion. In the present investigation genetic advance

was estimated in absolute values for each character and

also percentage of mean (genetic gain) for comparying the

differeht characters. Expected genetic advance, estimated

in absotlute values for the different characters has indicated
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that under 5 p@x cent Intensiity of selection i.e. by

salectlng 5 per cent of superior plants frow the

av&ilabla population it will be possible to improve

height «|5f pl4'nt et harvest by 27,172 csi, nuanber of priroary

branches at harvest by 0.996, nWiber of aecondiery branches

at harvest by 0.929, number of clusters per plant by

157.923# length of pod bearing branches by 5.135 an,

number <j3f days fr<xa sofa^^ing to harvest by 5.068# nuirber
'

of seed^s per pod by -0.025, 100 seed weight by 0.313 g

and s«e^ yield by 22.499 g respectively.

The genetic gain eatiraate is maximuir. for seed

yield (is.26%), follov/ed by aumbex: of days fron; sowing to
50 i-er ^ent flowering (3S.19%) and numbsr of pods pesr

plant , Thi® seme is found to be negetive for

ntanber of seeds pod (-0.59%). Th® other characters

studied ere found to possess values of genetic gain in

between the two extresies.

According to Pense and Sukhatme (1957) high

heritab^ity coupled with high genetic gain indicates additive

gen® @f fects while high heritability with low genetic gein

indicatAs non additive gene effects which include dominance and
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epistasijs. Results of present investigation have

indicated that the characters like nuBibsr of days from

ao*«ing to 50 per cent flowering (0.973) and s««d yield

(0.484) heve exhibited high or iaoder«t®ly high estisaetes

of h«riti;ebility coupled with high or inoderately high (38%)

ganatic gain estia^ctes, thereby irtdicsting th® involveji^ent

of additive gene effects for the characters consequently

they cm b« improved through straight selection.

Characters like nunjber of days fras sowing tc harvest,

height d>f plant at hetveat etc. have high or modaretely

high ©atinietes of heritebility together with low values

of generic gain ©nd hence such ch.&riict«rs may be attributed

to the Action of non additive genes of the type dominance

or epis^esis (Pig.4). As such selection has very lisaited
•

:

scop® f<j>r iPRi^'jcoving such traits.

I

A coiTiparison of th® selected gsnotjpes for the

•different economic txeits has revealed tl'iet the different

genoty^.^s carry superiority with regard to various traits

thereby suggesting iwenens® possibility of coRibining the

desirable attributes through effective combination breeding

progxaniiue between genotypes selected frcm the avs.ilable

aeteria.l.

Yield in any crop is e complex ch^sracter determined

by e nuitib@r of genetic factors and environmental conditions
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occurring at the various stages of the growth of the

plant. Hence# selection for yield, aerely on the basis

of its phenotypic expression# is likely to give misleading

results . A more rational approadi to the improvaaient of

yield ^rould therefore be to have s<»ne knowledge on the
i

association between different yield components and their

relative contribution to the final yield. A knowledge
!

of such relationship is essential if selection for the

sirault^eous improvement of yield components and in turn
yield is to be effective. For this purpose a simple

correlation study seaits to be inadequate to measure the

association# since different genotypes are susceptible to

enviroiliment in varying degrees. Robinson et al. (1951)

have p<j)inted out the usefulness of phenotypic and genotypic

correlation in crop improvenent progj#a»ine. Genotypic

correlation coefficients provide a measxure of the degree

of genotypic association between the characters and

reveal such of those useful for consideration. With this

object in mind# the phenotypic and genotypic correlation

coefficients between yield and ten of its selected

components and the inter correlations among them verte

out.worked

cases.

The results have shown that in nine out of ten

there has been significant positive correlation
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b«tv«en "the co{Rpon«nt cheracter and a«ed yield both in

th« phenotypic and g«notypic However, in the

case of 100 ••ad weight* the corrolation vfith yield was

not aiynlficent both in th® phenotypic and genotypic

levels. In all th® nine out of ten cases were significant

positive correlation has been obtcined, the genotypic

corralat|Lon coefficients have been observed to be much

higher tjian the corresponding phenotypic correlations,
thereby indiceting the preponderance of inherent rt^lationship,

through

selectio

ship is

cow pee

The association of yield with its components

simple correlation clone Is not adeQuete in any

progreiraTie. A knowledge about their inter relation-

slso needed. Doku (1970) based on his vork in

Tiss suggested thet inter correlations wcong the

yield cci|iipcn®nts should be estiroated, since in actual

breeding progrentrs, rate of irssproveroent in one component

might or might not result in the iir.proveioent of other

componenjt. The estiwates of inter correlations for the
:

yield components in ths present study have revealed that

out of 4|5 intercorrslations estimated 32 in the phenotypic

level 42| in the genotypic level have prduced si'jnificsnt

values. The results have shown that height of plant at

harvest vith six other components, number of primary

branches! at harvest with two other components, number of
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secondajry branches at harvest with thre« other components,

number of cluster per plant with two other components,

number of pods per plant with one# length of pod bearing

branched with one, number of days from sowing to 50 per cent

flowerijig with two and number of days from sowing to harvest
with on^ other ccanponent are seen to be strongly and

positively associated as evidenced by high genotypic corre

lation coefficients (over 90%) thereby indicating that
I

improv^ent through selection in one trait will take care

of a sipiultaneous improvement in the other traits as well.

One hundred seed weight is seen to be negatively correlated
I

with nxijmber of primary branches at harvest, number of
;

secondary branches at harvest, number of clusters per plant,

number Of pods per plant, number of days from soving to

50 per cent flowering and number of days from sowing to

harvest (Fig.5). This suggests that improvement through

selection of 100 seed weight is possible only at the expense

of the other six components.

A comparison of the magnitude of genotypic and

phenotjjpic correlation coefficients in the present investi

gation has shown that within the limits of acceptable

error, genotypic correlation coefficients are seen to be

more tl-an the corresponding phenotypic correlation coefficients

This indicates the inherent genetic correlation of that

coraponcint character with yield.
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The association analysis through correlation

studie^ alone will not provide a true picture of the

relative merits or dmerits of each of the components to

final Vield, since en individual component may either

have direct influence in the improvasnent of yield or

indirect role through other components in the improvement

of yield or both. Path coefficient analysis developed by

l^'right (1921) and applied for first time in plant by

Devrey ®nd Lu (1959) fiarnished a means for finding out the

direct and indirect effects of individual components to

final yield. Results or path cx>ef t ici^t analysis in the

present study have revealed that number of pods : er plant

has th® maximum direct effect (4,8914) towards seed yield,

followed by 100 seed weight (1.6866), number of primary

brancJi^s at harvest (0.8732), number of secondary brenches

at harYest (0.8112) and length of pod bearing branches

(0.408i). The direct effects of five of the other

components such as height of plant at harvest (-1.4718),

number of clusters per plant (-2.7588), number of days

from sowing to 50 per cent flowering (-0.0570), number of

days txpm sowing to harvest (-0.2357) and number of seeds

per pod (-0.6395) are seen to be negative, though these

nts have registered significant positive correla-

Fig,6), This is explainable because of the fact
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that t|ie«« coraponents might influence yield by their
indire<;t effects through other components. Thus for

example height of plant at harvest has been observed to

have positive indirect effects on seed yield through

number of pods per plant (3.5512), 100 seed weight (1.3630),

number of primary branches at harvest (0.8601), and number

of secondary branches at harvest (0.5832), Similarly

nuKiber of clusters per plant is seen to have positive

indire«t:t effect through number of pods per plant (4.1501),

number of secondary branches at harvest (0.6035), length of

pod bearing branches (0.3154) and number of days from

sowing to harvest (0.001). The saroe holds good in case

of number of days from soving to 50 per cent flowering

which Has shown positive indirect effects through number

of pod4 per plant (3.6686), number of secondary branches at

harvest^ (0.7828),number of primary branches at harvest

(0.663^) and length of pod bearing branches (0.3703). Same

is tile case with reference to nximber of days frcan sowing

to harvest, which has exhibited positive indirect effect

through number of pods per plant (3.9523), number of

secondary branches at harvest (0.8023), n\imber of primary

branches at harvest (0.6279), length of pod bearing branches

(0.3305) and number of days to 50 per cent flowering

(0,0001), In the case of number of seeds per pod also high
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positivb indirect effect on seed yield is seen through

niimber |>f pods per plant (4.6077), nxamber of secondary
branches at harvest (1.2987), niimber of primary branches

at harvfest (1.0872) and 100 seed weight (0.0911).

The residual effect calculated in the path coefficient

analysis amounts to only/o. 07227. This indicates that

about 93 per cent of the variation m seed yield in red gram

is contributed by the ten component traits considered for

the patjh analysis. This comparatively low value obtained

in the present case fully supports the right choice of

components in red gram for path coefficient analysis. As

such, ^rom the results of present study it can be concluded

that greater emphasis has to be laid for improving number

of podaj per plant, 100 seed weight, number of primary

branches at harvest, number of secondary branches at harvest
i

and lerjgth of pod bearing branches which have shown high

positive direct effect to seed yield.

Discriminant function analysis

Hazel (1943) suggested that selection based on a

suitab]|.e index was highly efficient. Goulden (1959)

believeid that the discriminant function would ensure a

maximvmi concentration of the desired genes in the plants or

in the lines selected. Hence the deacriminant function
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analys€>s (Fisher/ 1936 and Swith, 1936} were carried

out wilJi a view to evolving a selection index for isolating

superior genotypes from among those tested. Seven models

using I'arious combinations of yield and its components

were tiied. These traits were selected based on their

direct effects and genotypic correlations with yield.

Maximum efficiency of selection index over direct

selection (9.8%)«was observed when all the seven characters

viz.# deed yield, height of the plant at harvest, n\imber of

primary branches at harvest, number of clusters per plant,

number of pods per plant, nxjunber of seeds per pod and

hundred seed weight, were included. But for the ease of
i

selectijon, the selection index should be formulated with
1

minimun^ number of easily measurable charecters. Here the

selection index formulated by using seed yield, niimber of

pods p0r plant and 100 seed weight, which has an efficiency

of 8.4 per cent, is more useful. This is seen to include

57 per cent of the factors determining the yield. The

selection index formulated with seven traits is seen to

include! only 59 per cent of the factors determining the

yield.

Hence from the results of discriminant function

analysi^s carried out in the present study, it can be



concluded that greater Wiphasis has to b« luid for

Iroprovir^g number of pods per plant and 100 8®@d weight.

The aelfi|ction index formulatad by using s«®d yield,

number 4^ pods per pient and 100 »o«d weight is suggested

for selecting superior genot^dses. By using the above

seiecticn index the genotype (I«8P0R, Aoc.No.ll

(EC.10046~1) followed by (KBPOB, Acc,l«o,124 PLA-345-.1)

is suggastftd for selection for lncr«asing the yield in

red gr«Bt, By using th© selection index fom^ulated with
:

aita, the genotype ((PLA-.345-1) followed by

0046-1) ia to b» the sequence for th® improvement

sev«n tr

Tg (EC-1

in yiel4.

16^
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SUMMARY

Genetic studies in Red gram (Cejanug csjan L.

HiXiep.j were underteken in the Department of Agricultural

Botany, College of Horticulture, Vellanikkar®, during
I

1983<»86| One hundred and twelve genotypes of Red gram

exhibiting wide diversity in the expression of various

economic cher®ctera, obtained frcan the Regicnsl Centre of
:

the National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, Vellenikkare

end Tamil Nsdu Agricultural University, Coimbetore were

raised <luring the khariff season of 1963-84 in a randomized

block dosign with two replicetions. Observations on

eleven <aconoBiic characters were recorded from ten plants

per tre.stonent. The data were subjected to suiteble

stetistical analyses for estimating the general variability

availatajle in the material, for finding out the genetic

distanC'^s among the genotypes «nd for grouping the«) into

cluster# according to their genetic distances following

tne Kehlilanobis' statistic.

20 geno

prasent

Based on both the inter and intracluster distances,

types representing the broad sf^ctruin of variability

in the material, and having diversified geographical
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origin selected and utilised in th® sftcond field

exp@riBie^t which was laid out in a 20 x 4 R,8,D, having
;

e plot sjlza of5inx3,5H! containing 5 rows of six

plants iji ®ech row. Observeticns w®r® r'acor^ed froir. tha

middle tj^elve plants of each plot leaving one row all
around fpr avoidiny kjorder effect. Th® data were subjected

to 8uit«]bl® statistical analyses for estimating the

variability available in the selected genotypes, for working

out the herit«sble portion of the variability, for finding

out the laegree of association of th© different components

of yield with yield ©ither directly or indirectly and for

evolving « selection index for isolating 8ui;«rior genotypes

from amohg those tested.

The important findings are sunatiariaed belov,

Im The 112 genotypes studied showed significant

differ@n«:es for eight out of eleven characters studied,

via., height of plant at harvest, nufnber of ^ riroary branches

at harvejst, nuxnber of clusters per plant, number of pods

per plen^, lengtl-i of pod bearing branches, number of days

from vowing to SO p®r cent flowering, 100 seed weight and

seed yield.
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2. The genetic coraponent of variation wa» found
:

to «xc«#<a the environroental component in tdie case of

height <3>f the plant at harvest, number of days to 50 per cent
.

floverihg# number of clusters per plant# seed yield end

nuxiibar of pods per plant# Nuirsber of prioiery brenches at

harveatij length of pod bearing branches and 100 seed weight

vere roo4©rately in luenced by genetic causes and number of

secondajfy branches at harvest, number of days from sowing

to harvest end number of seeds per pod were highly influenced
:

by envijjroniBent.

3. Heritebility in t^t® broad sense was high
:

(over 50%) for five characters, laoderately high (30% to 50%)

for thrne characters and low (below 30%) for rest three

characters.

4. The 112 genotypes fell into five distinct

based on the genetic distances aanong them.

5. The intracluster distance was rcaximuiB in

cluster II end the clusters IV end V, constitute each one

genotyp<» viz. and T^^ respectively.

6. The intercluster distance was Biaximus! between

cluster^ IV and V and minimuiri between clusters III and IV,

7. Genotypes of the same place of origin fell into
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different cluster# while those of aiverslflsd orijin

fell iiito the sane duster.

of the

®. Cluster III showed high mean values for many

desirable characters *^ile cluster II showed lov

tmm values for tho desirable sttributes.

9. The twenty ss-lected g®notyp«® showed significant

differences i^ith reference to the seven characters out of

eleven studied end the rest four did not satisfy the test

of sigi^ificance.

except

1

10. Th@ range of variation for ell the parameters

n\a«bjir of days from sowing to harvest was fairly large.

11, Variance estimates showed tdtat the total

in two out of elevcm characters studied were due

tic causes and in the rest nine, the genotypic

was highly influenced by fluctuating environment.

cevarian

to gene

verience

12. fhe values ostlR^ated for phenotypic and

genotypic coefficient of verietion showed that number of

clusters per pl®nt, mjBTiber of pods p«r plant and seed yield

possess»d high estimates of over 20 per cent, number of

secondary br^c^es at harvest end nt^nbcr of days fron soving

to 50 i>ar cent flo\»®rlng showed aoderate of 10 per cent to

20 per cent while the rest showed below 10 per cent.
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13. High h«ritability •stimste* of over 85%

ware by mmlbrnx of day* front aoving to 50 per cent

flover^g end number of daya from sowing to harvest while
height of plant at harvest, n*»nb®r of clusters per plant,

i

number of pods per plant and seed yield shov^ed modiwrate

(30% t<j> 50%) and the rest showed below 30 per cent.

14. Kmber of deys to 50 per cent flowering showed

moderate genotypic coefficient of variation coupled with

high h^xitability while s@ed yield possessed high genotypic

coef£ic^.«s^t of variation together with nroderate heritability.

15. Genetic advance estiraeted in absolute velues

was premising for all the characters except nunnber of seeds

per po^l.

16. The genetic gain estiisate was maxinnim for

seed yijeld (28.26%) and {aininiURi for nmnber o£ seeds per

pod (-0.59%). ottier characters eadiibited estioiates of

genetic} gain in between l^e two extremes.

17. Characters like nurober of days from sowing to

50 per c«nt flofcering (0.973) end seed yiald(0.484) exhibited

hi^h ox\ fROderately high estimet®!.' of heritability coupled
with high or moderately high (38%J geiietic (j-ain estimates.
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thereby iin Jicating the involvement of additiv® Q«ne

®ff«ct» Hsnce th«»« characters cen b« improved by

straight solection, Cherecter* like number of daya fro«

sowing tp herveat# height of pient at herv«st etc. poaseaaed

high or uoderetely high estimates of he-ritability togetner

vvith low values of genetic gain thereby auggeating the

action of non*«dditiv@ genea including dominance and

•piataai^i. Hence# atreight aelection haa limited acope

for improving theae traits.
i

X6. Ih® ranking of th® aelected genotypes for

the diffisrent economic trsita reveeled that the 3i£far<?nt

genotype^ carried superiority with regard to verioua treita

auggeatiiig the poaaibility of combining the desirable

«ttribut<j through effective ccaaabination breeding prograoate

by aelec|:ing genotypes from the available material.

19. Results of correlation studies have reveeled

that pheftctypic and genctypic correlation coefficients

for a nui^ber of traits were of comparable magnitudes.

Ho*«ev©r# genotypic correlaticn coefficients were higher
j

than pheftotypic correlation coefficients in almost all the

cases.

20. Xn nine out of ten cases# there has been

significant positive correlation between the component
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charact®*: and seed yield in th® phenotypic end

genotypicj l®v«l». How«v®r# the correlation of 100 ae«d

isieight with se©<3 yield was not significant both at

prienotypi c and genotypic levels.

21. Inter correlations studied have shown that

characters exhibiting significant association with seed

yield per plant were also highly intercorrelated, thereby

suggestirg the possibility of their simultaneous ireprov^ent,

The 100 Jteed weight was n«fgetively correlated with six

oth'jr yi0ld coRiponant characters# thereby, suggesting that

tna iiBprc|vement cf 100 seed weight through selection was

possible only at the expense of those six cot^nents.

22. Kesults of path coefficient analysis have

brought 0ut that nuRsber of pods per plcnt, 100 seed weight,

number oi primary branches at harvest, number of seccndary

branches at harvest, and length of pod bearing branches had

high posiitlve direct effects on seed yield, in that order.

Height oijf plant at harvest, nxursber of clusters per plant,
:

nuaJber days from sowing to 50 p?r cent flowering,

nutnb X of days frcso sowing to harvest and nuanrkb:-r of seeds

per pod had negative dlr^sct effects on seed yield end the

highly pc>aitive correlation coefficients exhibited by th«m



1 , la by thair tndlr.ctwith ses'l yieia «*»®
In through oth.r «.

» of the varistion in yieW «••

'•

coefficient

24 H-1— .fftcl.ncy of -.LcUon ind.. ov.r
\ «« o..«v.. «h.n ..ven =h«.=t«.

"""rrrrTh."...ection i.....
"•" 'tT.»- »""• •'"""cherecMro 11^.. » a a cer cent over

100 .ja ""j;' cnt of th« factor.
dlreci selection en «cie»t®a fot ieolattng

4 Hence it i» 8ugge»t®adetermining the yield.
superior genotypes.

«. ^ cc™pa.i.on of aiff«.nt ,»otyp..
o„ th. .na« V.U. h.. .v.... th.

. kbPGR 11 - EC-10046-1 and NaPOB "•genoirP«® NBPGR

over:others•
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72.00

102.00

71.00

(*«)

181.00

182.00

182.00

182.00

180.00

180.00

181.00

182.00

182.50

181.50

181.00

181.00

182.00

182.00

182.00

186.00

181.00

186.00

182.00

181.00

181.00

180.00

182.00

(x«)

3.20

4.30

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

3.90

3.80

4.00

4.40

4.00

3.40

3.70

3.60

3.80

3.35

4.10

3.80

3.90

4.00

4.00

6.75

9.70

6.97

7.25

5.85

6.65

8.25

9.55

5.70

5.70

7.10

8.25

6.75

7.85

5.45

7.48

5.75

7.70

7.40

8.05

8.35

6.20

7.35

17.80

90.65

81.70

60.40

103.50

66.10

24.90

93.20

108.70

92.53

23.60

55.50

56.35

100.25

81.50

64.90

82.70

8.50

131.10

67.40

10.60

64.90

37.20

(Contd.)



Varie
ties

'39

^41
^42
^43
^44
^45
^46
'47
'48
'49
^50
'51
'52
^53
^54
^55
^56
^57
^58
'59
^60

(Xj)

323.00

291.50

203.00

317.00

320.00

309.00

310.00

294.50

316.50

308.00

331.50

316.00

354.00

297.50

339.00

295.50

343.50

294.50

298.00

252.50

304.00

313.00

(Xj)

9.70

9.90

1C.4C

12.70

10.30

9.60

10.30

10.60

10.30

13.40

12.10

15.20

14.10

10.90

10.70

12.00

8.10

10.60

10.00

13.60

8.20

13.30

(X3)

32.26

57.85

36.70

51.65

34.55

47.00

42.10

52.98

34.53

45.90

30.23

60.75

53.55

31.35

37.90

39.55

22.35

52.98

36.80

53.59

35.14

53.20

134.90

100.90

66.70

168.60

145.20

117.10

117.10

230.50

110.50

117.30

219.40

183.75

160.25

80.75

86.80

209.80

250.35

230.50

145.90

73.20

136.20

117.40

(Xg)

653.00

443.70

315.90

777.40

652.85

519.85

547.30

980.60

521.35

470.00

1031.06

772.50

634.50

315.85

369.55

868.85

1003.00

980.60

639.85

274.00

612.85

474.90

<Xj)

209.00

174.00

103.50

176.50

183.00

183.00

189.00

197.00

177.50

175.50

190.00

202.00

171.00

144.00

201.50

157.50

177.50

197.00

133.00

150.00

217.50

184.50

(X,)

103.00

103.00

73.00

103.00

101.00

103.00

103.00

103.00

102.00

101.00

103.00

100.00

101.00

102.00

103.00

102.00

103.00

103.00

103.00

73.50

102.00

101.00

(Xg)

180.00

181.00

182.00

183.00

181.00

182.00

182.50

181.50

182.50

181.50

181.50

182.00

182.00

181.50

180.50

182.00

181.00

181.50

180.00

178.00

180.00

182.00

(x^)

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.30

4.00

4.00

3.80

4.00

4.00

3.90

4.00

4.00

4.00

3.90

4.00

3.90

4.00

4.00

3.90

4.00

4.10

4.00

6.03

6.12

9.15

7.40

7.05

6.75

5.85

4.78

6.90

7.50

6.30

7.15

6.10

7.90

10.25

8.55

6.65

4.78

7.57

6.50

7.10

7.25

(Contd.)



varie

ties

61

62

^63
^64
^65
^66
'67

'68

^69
70

71

S2
^73
""74
^5
76

^77
^78
^9
^80
^81

V

V

V

(x^)

304.00

311.00

321.00

330.00

314.00

310.00

321.00

292.50

324.00

177.00

204.00

315.00

312.00

321.00

210.00

316.50

317.00

325.50

246.00

327.00

321.00

(X2)

6.90

5.70

11.30

9.30

10.00

12.20

9.00

10.60

13.00

8.10

11.95

11.90

11.30

11.20

12.60

13.80

9.30

10.30

10.00

13.40

12.30

(X3)

24.20

27.50

45.85

43.60

39.45

52.30

35.60

55.05

50.65

27.20

37.10

46.30

46.40

46.60

38.85

53.45

34.25

40.00

31.40

50.90

57.75

99.20

118.60

124.20

215.80

157.40

166.50

126.40

109.10

173.00

36.20

61.65

168.80

130.40

178.60

80.20

211.50

105.00

167„30

44.00

172.10

106.10

(X5)

435.90

502.05

595.65

1017.70

787,00

822.40

562.60

446.70

842.35

147.60

209.25

767.85

653.45

750.25

300.15

960.60

504.00

769.55

171.50

722.80

448.55

(Xg)

185.50

210.00

168.00

181.50

165.00

194.CO

158.00

167.50

117.00

993000

90.05

180.00

171.00

165.00

114.00

161.00

174.00

186.00

161.40

183.0','

165.00

(x^) (Xg) (Xg) <*io'

102.00 181.00 4.00 5.60 63.20

102.00 182.00 4.00 7.25 92.80

102.00 181.00 4.00 7.45 47.60

102.00 182.00 4.00 6.35 118.60

103.00 181.00 4.00 6.85 70.30

101.00 181.00 4.00 7.25 116.80

103.00 181.00 4.00 6.50 103.00

102.00 181.00 4.00 5.97 51.10

103.50 181.00 4.10 7.60 118.50

73,00 180.00 4.00 6.87 32.95

72.50 183.00 4.00 6.60 31.95

102.50 180.00 4.00 S.45 99.10

101.00 181.00 4.00 5.95 78.40

101.00 182.00 4.00 6.25 87.30

73.50 180.00 4.00 6.25 31.80

102.00 181.00 3.90 8.32 92.30

100,50 181.00 4.00 7.05 86.40

102.50 182.00 4.00 7.10 76.60

72.50 180.00 3.90 6.75 9.10

103.00 181.00 4.00 7.25 107.30

101.50 1S3.00 4.00 6.87 71.10

(Contd.)



Varie
ties

'82

^83
'84
^85
^86
^87
*^88
*^89
^90
^91
^92
^93
^94
^95
^96
^97
^98
^99
^100
^101
^102
^103

(Xj^)

278.50

213.00

312.00

330.00

322.00

345.00

345.00

325.25

318.00

304.50

258.00

199.10

307.50

281.40

336.00

231.00

312.00

334.00

181.50

321.00

324.00

274.60

(Xj)

9.20

10.10

12.60

10.60

11.20

8.80

15.00

7.90

12.30

11.30

15.90

9.40

13.30

15.20

15.90

15.90

14.70

13.20

13.50

10.40

13.10

13.70

(X3)

43.55

29.34

286.40

39.25

44.80

34.45

71.90

34.85

51.65

41.75

57.30

24.95

57.20

74.25

77.80

64.65

68.40

55.50

79.30

48.30

60.30

104.95

(x^)

95.60

69.90

137.20

152.40

97.70

108.60

151.60

111.20

172.10

109.20

121.50

25.90

152.20

64.80

166.40

109.10

94.00

160.80

58.60

111.40

164.90

83.70

(*5)

387.48

300.70

582.30

689.25

399.10

510.15

651.40

520.35

777.35

439.45

544.20

102.55

597.00

273.05

698.90

449.60

413.50

794.30

265.10

547.05

692.60

304.75

(Xg)

150.00

114.00

187.50

183.00

190.50

159.00

176.00

188.75

168.00

147.00

137.50

118.30

165.00

194.20

174.00

151.50

162.00

210.50

126.60

174.00

183.00

163.30

(x_)

101.50

72.50

105.00

102.00

101.00

101.00

100.50

100.50

102.00

104.50

73.50

72.00

100.SO

72.50

101.50

73.00

102.00

102.00

72.00

105.00

103,00

101.00

183.00

180.00

180.00

180.50

180.00

181.00

182.00

183.00

180.00

180.00

181.00

182.00

183.00

180.00

181.00

183.00

181.00

181.00

180.00

181.00

181.00

180.00

4.10

4.00

4.10

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

3.90

4.00

4.00

3.80

4.10

4.00

4.00

4.00

3.80

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

9.20

7.55

7.20

6.10

7.S5

7.80

6.20

5.95

6.80

8.87

7.40

9.10

6.50

6.75

8.75

7.10

6.75

7.93

6.60

6.95

5.55

6.55

(Contd.)

56.20

35.00

97.00

75.00

89.90

61.15

104.80

46.90

89.25

116.70

56.20

13.50

76.40

29.60

72.10

22.10

34.10

73.00

9.80

70.40

72.40

27.60



tiSs" '''l' ^^2^ <''4' <=^5' '"6> <^' '''b' '''lo' '

V^04 330.00 14.80 77.95 154.30 709.80 183.00 100.00 181.50 4.00 7.60 89.90
VjQg 325.00 11.40 45.65 153.50 670.20 211.00 101.00 180.00 4.00 6.75 99.90
V,., 321.75 10.15 49.05 76.25 335.00 177.25 100.00 181.00 4.00 7.20 65.40

100

318.00 12.50 52.20 120.80 539.65 200.50 103.00 183.00 4.00 7.18 71.70

^108 319-00 10.40 50.75 119.70 536.10 171.00 103.00 181.50 4.00 6.88 78.70
^109 309.00 12.40 53.60 100.80 475.05 178.50 102.00 181.50 4.90 8.25 84.00

301.00 6.70 31.85 82.90 314.80 165.00 101.00 180.50 4.00 5.85 50.80

133.15 8.75 19.45 18.00 64.08 84.40 71.00 181.50 3.62 6.55 8.30

159.90 13.05 26.20 59.55 310.48 131.80 72.00 183.00 4.00 5.95 30.45

C.D.*
0.05 46.56 4.92 46.32 72.95 362.52 54.29 13.12 35.78 0.607 1.72 46.69

0.01 61.23 6.46 60.89 95.87 476.46 70.91 17.27 47.03 0.798 2.257 61.36



app^idix.xi

D values for 112 genotypes of Red Grsm

'1 '2 '3 '4 "5 '6 '7 '8 '9 '10 '11 '12 '13 '14 '15

^1 0 3722.85 5972.72 5814.43 5798.37 5820.45 5936.67 5867.14 5750.17 3648.87 3667.33 5733.83 5711.27 5773.H3 5898.77

^2 0 3506.72 3288.14 3309.70 3385.98 3544.98 3421.65 3282.37 21.96 34.46 3081.13 3066.86 3268.85 3529.70

^3 0 213.39 204.25 215.59 204.02 185.12 292.07 3704.44 3909.55 196.53 233.95 244.67 214.98

^4 0 3.52 6.73 13.32 4.66 11.41 3509.36 3694.34 6.01 7.52 10.96 5.76

^5 0 5.48 17.98 4.74 12.56 3533.61 3729.58 7.43 7.64 6.46 7.23

^6 0 17.04 4.26 12.02 360S.72 3802.23 15.39 14.95 6.20 5.77

'7 0 10.21 28.58 3792.08 3959.07 25.34 27.49 24.15 6.54

Vs 0 21.94 3649.11 3836.27 13.55 15.80 9.14 3.74

'9 0 3505.29 3697.44 18.69 12.69 15.73 16.03

'lO 0 32.62 3297.73 3291.35 3501.39 3763.61

^11 0 3481.02 3474.45 3687.34 3952.19

^2 0 3.89 16.57 18.43

'l3 0 9.54 19,75

'14 0 12.95

'15 0

'16 3641.28 49.75 3839.67 3543.35 3577.36 3633.43 3806.20 3682.44 3579.81 61.10 57.07 3338.94 3312.55 3509,63 3791.98

'l7 5836.94 3251.96 185 .14 20.71 18.41 27.11 20.01 16.62 44.>1 3497.51 3659.74 22.93 23.36 21.77 22.51

'18 5839.26 3167.55 176.82 24.16 30.22 37.44 20.48 22.61 54.84 3410.20 3555.98 24.63 26.47 31.28 31.19

'19 3726.85 7.16 3432.36 3197.72 3221.65 3289.34 3452.05 3331.79 3182.34 22.12 37.07 2996.74 2983.00 3180.78 3435.13

'20 5888.82 3417.66 173.43 8.30 10.01 10.04 5.53 3.64 27.27 3653.20 3b30.29 17.51 19.61 14.94 5.64

'21 5810.28 3288.93 224.56 7.29 6.53 9.08 14.48 5.86 19.07 3527.13 3703.28 13.23 8.72 3.34 9.13

'22 3615.75 49.90 3597.52 3258.84 3274.73 3336.83 3532.75 3399.37 3211.06 55.79 103.81 3058.53 3034.24 3226.66 3496.67

'23 3616.69 25.26 3715.80 3403.08 3421.76 3489.90 3668.08 3544.08 3364.94 46.23 66.13 3198.57 3172.29 3370.27 3643.96

(Cont<5.)



10

V
24 5895.65 3472.10 166.25 17.87 19.07 13.65 8.20 12.28 30.47 3708.47

^25 5925.43 3467.68 143.77 633.31 621.31 626.77 600.15 590.08 739.04 3605.4]

^26 3671.57 21.86 3499.44 3232.10 3251.37 3312.47 3491.42 3365.28 3202.24 34.22

^27 5e30.46 3388.13 213.60 16.82 11.35 9.43 17.60 10.40 25.27 3625.22

^28 5858.68 3339.74 165.53 4.23 6.24 ^^.74 12.49 2.27 27.37 3562.07

^29 5872.06 3416.79 152.78 45.62 47.57 33,85 34.42 32.54 63.58 3650.40

^30 5988.98 3643.54 159.07 25.16 29.08 23.57 8.87 13.53 50.80 38d7.02

^31 3875.64 45.20 2984.17 2743.09 2767.35 2821.03 2973.72 2864.11 2725.88 84.88

^32 5835.07 3325.02 157.10 12.75 13.32 10,85 12.51 9.10 27.14 3553.38

3935.71 67.04 3084.19 2844.45 2881.47 2933.86 3060.06 2964.11 2845.83 122.39

5937.64 3587.74 206.19 15.16 16.15 13.90 4.78 8.97 28.46 3833.46

^35 5781.08 3238.85 181.96 15.80 16.09 7.80 22.83 10.73 26.46 3460.40

^6 3588.89 24.46 3791.27 3704.71 3731.59 3799.38 3974.07 3846.23 3685.13 31.65

^3 7 5738.80 3086.06 204.83 9.72 10.16 12.92 20.58 11.73 21.17 3315.77

^3 8 3595.35 20.28 3869.44 3584.41 3608.41 3677.24 3858.32 3728.41 3556.85 22.77

^39 5836.85 3367.46 213.31 7.01 5.97 8.27 8.95 6.10 15.72 3607.37

^4C 5884.10 3377.67 171.27 10.87 13.48 14.43 6.90 4.90 34.93 3615.42

^4 1 3683.75 22.57 3544.99 3243.63 3268.89 3329.92 3500.98 3381.09 3213.58 38.22

^42 6000.87 3768.21 201.64 22.39 22.90 21.71 12.77 16.16 37.82 4004.99

^43 5711.18 3055.76 206.08 9.82 9.53 11.06 25.71 14.43 15.76 3277.01

5939.96 3550.11 177.78 13.44 14.45 12.90 3.59 4.76 34.50 3793.78

'45 6004.90 3722.79 204.43 21.55 24.58 20.09 7.32 11.26 42.04 3972.56

'11

380^1.52

3021.22

58,42

379t.22

3747.51

3830.54

4066.14

112.22

3737.82

101.07

4009.56

3641.51

20.80

3484.38

33.30

3788.66

3782.15

46.78

4195.55

3455.59

3969.39

4154.52

^2 ^14 ^5

24,86 2'».1 7 25.01 10.72

584.03 64 3.74 667.in 63'^.18

3030.67 3011.92 3203.44 3460.66

24.37 24.32 12.73 13.07

9.41 14.92 15.13 7,41

50.07 51.26 40.20 39.13

38.48 43.01 32.46 14.16

2560.47 2540.94 2716.63 2960.12

14.36 18.05 18.06 12.00

2662.29 2642.55 2819.47 3065.60

30.80 31.10 20.20 4.84

18.13 18.37 11.25 17.80

3489.99 3470.32 3676.29 3959.08

6.98 5.28 8.12 18.07

3373.70 3354.05 3560.06 3835.84

13.86 11.32 7.77 4.67

18.13 20.51 16.24 10.67

3045.06 3025.34 321o.il 3481.92

. 43.06 49.30 39.24 8.99

5.35 4.90 10.27 19.19

25.32 27.78 18.37 6.01

40.46 40.53 25.66 8.67

teontd.)



'46

'47

'40

'49

'50

'51

^52

'53

'54

'55

'56

'57

'58

'59

'60

'61

'62

'63

'64

'65

'66

'67

'68

'69

'70

5957.18

5837.82

5737.09

5983.71

5691.75

5822.57

5603.04

5767.64

5842.65

5972.69

6066.83

5809.06

3609.68

5711.10

5768.94

5813.21

5839.76

5783.68

5935.98

5885.49

5711.56

5904.07

5806.52

5932.87

3628.58

3506.62

3461.86

3066.96

3605.18

2921.26

3441.54

3257.14

3257.47

3342.21

3701.35

3850.93

3377.02

84.36

2932.40

3120.71

3199.50

3220.09

3 303.85

3477.77

3571.77

3058.17

3607.13

3181.45

3814.76

24.68

127.53

204.79

16B.69

109.39

155.46

190.23

188.12

203.69

158.46

209.17

147.65

225.32

3630.79

178.64

157.44

180.04

160.61

237.86

120.87

262.49

239.56

227.17

158.08

300.98

3816.48

31.89

6.65

10.50

588.32

20.00

18.25

10.27

12.20

14.54

775.23

37.93

11.89

J3a0.97

28.35

9.11

16.97

29.05

5.36

586.58

12.17

7.33

17.15

11.02

33.21

3541.83

36.54

7.59

11.24

571.46

21.05

12.48

11.58

5.55

18.52

753 . 92

37.33

13.34

3336.IS

28.99

9.16

16.41

29.90

4.47

570.73

13.68

10.21

15.93

13.36

32.43

3569.20

40.49

4.98

13.55

577.62

31.53

6.62

6.03

6.85

14.46

574 . 78

35.77

3.37

3398.89

40.47

13.58

19.44

33.95

1.55

575.09

7.18

15.04

6.20

15.30

21.39

3*32.83

V,

13.80

6.15

29.90

557.89

44.41

32.74

19.80

26.23

14.67

734.73

1«.44

17^35

3595.16

36.08

24.82

14.36

18.56

18.91

554.92

11.19

26.72

12.34

16.03

3^.52

3801.41

8

26.86

I.96

11.48

537.12

28.09

13.91

5.15

8.14

13.52

716.23

21.49

10.00

3459.15

32.57

8.88

12.90

23.27

6.86

537.60

II.79

18.41

9.54

8.18

31.31

3680.57

61.37

20.75

28.51

700.68

39.46

22.24

26.69

20.61

28.22

890.04

69.69

13.08

3273.55

48.57

30.37

37.08

54.03

6.87

693.28

10.54

9.64

20.70

34.63

23.65

3519.01

10

3746.11

3699.29

3279.42

3797.38

3126.27

3653.63

3479.47

3485.72

3562.23

3892.47

4098.71

3600.45

85.82

3165.69

3337.15

3440.99

3469.54

352b.29

3673.15

3809.22

3278.66

3844.83

3407.77

4042.73

38.59

11

3914.06

3880.04

3463.70

3981.99

3ill.61

3870.79

3657.68

3680.21

3743.58

4071.84

4286.68

3784.39

135.05

3319.92

3520.32

3598.54

3621.95

3718.31

3845.17

3996.18

3457.32

4033.35

3574.87

4252.84

23.06

12

34.09

17.05

7.34

548.67

7.65

25.68

14.73

14.74

18.50

727.94

54.50

20.01

3130.30

17.01

7.00

16.82

27.26

11.35

545.37

27.15

5.95

32.99

10.83

58.41

3333.83

'13

48.23

17.39

9.82

603.97

15.33

28.67

15.50

10.89

25.90

787.33

64.10

19.47

3100.20

18.75

10.96

17.06

28.73

8.73

596.58

24.76

3.59

31.74

14.75

56.42

3314.19

U

55.41

8.51

13.54

613.75

34.50

20.11

7.15

3.55

27.85

796.02

50.30

11.08

32'?6.32

32. 8"^

14.87

15.50

29.90

4.07

607.94

15.12

14.15

14.60

16.45

38.56

3514.29

(Cont<^.)
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^1 3757.58 21 .40 3322.02 3076.71 3102.10 3160.04

^2 5816.02 3340.59 20].42 3.80 4.03 3.54

^73 5739.60 3157.45 250.25 5.14 7.22 6.92

^'74 5B04.91 3286.09 176.19 9.11 9.34 5.89

^5 3671.93 15.45 3534.05 3284.84 3307.03 3371.19

^76 5784.26 3346.91 232.87 10.80 11.90 7.33

V77 5671.09 2981.23 245.84 15.41 15.65 15.80

*73 5901. 19 3539.89 204.06 9.50 9.35 6.27

*79 3593.25 19.08 3791.27 3518.04 3535.32 3604.14

*80 5886.98 3529.97 173.19 11.25 8.78 6.65

*81 5826.97 3352.26 194.15 5.82 4.75 1.62

*82 5812.80 3154.51 162.05 17.93 22.67 23.32

*83 3583.09 28.47 3842.96 3549.73 3572.08 3636.48

*84 5973.42 3747.18 220.15 58.24 54.34 59.90

*85 5788.50 3298.93 210.60 6.34 4.22 2.44

*86 5636.23 2872.47 202.25 23.51 20.43 25.77

*87 5705.99 3219.26 284.64 23.62 18.85 10.48

CO
GO

>

5779.04 3321.91 215.76 11.36 7.91 5.62

*89 5818.16 3259.47 207.56 10.27 11.50 9.67

0

>

5745.75 3219.60 220.46 7.01 6.34 4.71

*91 5110.01 3625.43 203.47 19.09 17.25 8.37

*92 3708.19 61.00 3280.48 2960.01 2977.87 3036.30

*93 3618.87 16.65 3851.05 3587.46 3612.05 3680.71

3327.13

n .33

22.67

15.38

3546.75

25.43

36.06

5.25

378a.0o

14.17

16.10

19.03

3819.86

48.87

15.17

50.41

43.10

32.91

11.51

23.54

17.66

3225.77

3852.56

3206.43

5.03

11.97

8.67

3420.02

16.25

21.72

5.88

3b5b.86

6.04

2.25

14.78

3691.65

50.48

6.74

27.88

25.64

13.02

8.38

11.63

8.71

3095.77

3726.80

3058.66

JO. 18

5.9]

17.58

3 261.85

6.8fa

16.76

17.74

348d.a;^

22.81

17.32

44.46

3515.65

72.43

9.45

33.61

11.34

12.51

22.05

6.53

29.08

2916.41

3588.29

'10

34.17

3565.17

3379.85

3506.58

20.87

3560.12

3203.17

3 777.6a

32.31

3754.06

3574.57

3383.37

33.67

3985.07

3525.47

3085.51

3441.64

3531.59

3499.44

3435.30

3854.79

66.68

28.59

'11

4-5.17

3754.35

3560.63

3693.39

40.77

3 761.79

3376.39

3^^65.6 7

52.70

3956.74

37«6.24

3536.10

43.08

4178.67

3715.90

3265.73

3636.55

3744.15

3670.46

3628.14

4048.37

131.03

20.01

12

2812.7ft

<5.38

0.35

11.44

3081.11

16.38

12.36

20.20

3305.59

21.38

14.23

17.98

3339.56

80.97

9.78

13.96

27.04

18.55

13.37

8.96

37.01

2770.35

3375.80

'13

286".11

10.70

4.5i

3066.33

17.90

6.65

21.93

328.!.59

25.99

14.23

23.03

3318.72

76.64

9.13

11.41

19.36

18.07

10.67

8.99

37.13

2748.7d

3357.59

'14

3056.77

1".32

6.11

15.95

3263.29

19.34

9.25

15.34

3432.5 2

19.43

6.46

24.19

3520.40

73.31

6.70

18.23

°.92

14.50

7.22

10.94

18.18

2935.01

3560.56

'15

3301.32

4.06

12.91

10.54

3525.12

12.29

27.47

1.04

3 764.37

4.95

6.5?

25.08

3797.42

55.15

7.01

40.22

26.43

14.31

11.79

12.03

8.44

3188.52

3837.44



^94 5315.51 3216.61 138.62 10.89 12.98

^95 3598.08 15.64 3933.04 3712.03 3733.46

^96 5727.30 3207.44 203.38 13.16 8,31

V97 3780.07 18.90 3216.73 2y7d.56 3001.49

^98 5862. S'7 3429.95 196.85 6.03 6.05

^99 5772.97 3266.15 235.44 4.31 2.59

'100 3568.89 27.04 4054.76 3792.31 3819.60

^101 6050.58 3990.87 259.17 38.09 36.49

^102 5917.37 3568.47 163,82; 11.60 9,82

^103 5670.16 2805.09 163.41 35.86 39.30

^104 5660.08 2999.09 237.34 13.48 12.35

^105 5663.87 2890.43 190.76 20.27 18.35

^106 5622.92 2846.43 233.40 25.15 23.40

^107 5998.47 3688.36 173.05 18.77 19.23

'^108 5921.98 3598.59 205.88 11.91 11.10

^109 5763.14 3126.82 198.23 34.30 30.84

^110 5694.12 2'^27.94 185.57 29.68 30.15

^111 3599.99 54,90 4171.61 3919.02 3956.47

^112 3737.42 14.71 3667.04 3426.97 3461.&4

13.55

3aia.7i

y.2y

3067.59

4.67

7.54

3896.06

27.75

8.35

39.67

16.38

27.07

26.29

20.33

5.69

45.09

30.63

4022.97

3&36.55

19.69

i989.68

40.22

3232.46

18.63

21.33

4070.82

22.50

10.64

61.07

46.01

42.76

53.46

9.36

7.66

50.76

39.57

4183.86

3681.57

9.01

3650.52

lo.ao

3110.53

2.12

30.19

3940.28

24.82

4.77

40.22

24.24

27.61

30.98

8.66

4.15

38.00

28.69

4063.19

35*8.20

33.53

3703.0b

15.26

2962.2b

22.64

6.28

3774,92

47.20

27.88

66.23

12.70

30.38

31.26

45.02

22.93

55.70

46.97

3910.99

3427.07

10

3431.58

18.25

3409.42

32.33

3649.3a

3490.82

23.40

4242.06

3796.29

3010.53

3203.08

3106.74

3061.17

3930.83

3836.29

3M3.52

3155.23

63.37

3 32.43

11

3613.91

30.41

3622.6b

71.74

3845.85

3657.94

18.79

4439.51

3995.09

3172.69

3401.61

3286.23

3236.33

4119.18

4024.87

3510.03

3309.71

21.65

11.84

'12

10.93

3491.71

13.46

2733.46

16.91

7.09

3574.29

66.49

21.93

23.58

9.93

a.3fi

16.91

34.71

27.48

31.96

20.74

3700.82

3220.68

'13

ltl,9J

3476.39

15.49

2770.28

18.90

5.10

3557.29

64.66

27.B4

2R.19

7.76

8.69

11.37

39.36

27.19

41.75

20.09

3681.96

3209.87

'U

22.45

3by5.89

18.23

2964.83

10.86

9.00

3775.21

39.14

21 .45

44.49

17.41

22.61

16.46

28.65

13.36

50.30

23.37

3394.45

3420.11

'15

16.93

3971.07

21.24

3210.76

7.06

Q.Ol

4054.45

16.33

4.87

61.44

29.22

36.27

43.29

8.40

2.76

45.27

42.45

4180.72

3675.46



^16 ''n ^18 ^19 ^20 ^21 ^22 ^23 ^4 ^25 ^26 ^27 ^2B ^20 ^30 "^31

0 3536.B8 3428.72 41.61 3681.19 5544.05 62.85 43.13 3727.87 3795.24 38.66 3657.60 3606.72 3636.92 3099.fi2 65.72

16
0 8.68 3174.14 10.75 9.69 3262.17 3 3 80.13 25.88 565.38 3217.03 13.87 14.7B 62.60 30.88 2723.74

V 17

0 3090.35 14.15 16.84 3196.11 3306.21 28.83 533.36 3139.83 30.12 17.35 43.58 27.33 2640.81

V 18
0 3327.52 3204.35 32.82 17.34 3374.46 3393.92 8.47 3295.45 3253.07 3319.36 3551.37 29.88

V 19
0 7.58 3407.93 3541.13 6.43 557.11 3366.48 11.71 4.26 26.20 8.66 2857,53

•<^20
0 3267.13 3401.63 20.42 641.03 3236.28 10.07 8.87 41 . 10 24.59 2743.76

• ^21
0 14.97 3449.62 3626.60 12.82 3354.40 3330.42 3402.01 3643.41 60.15

j V22
0 3587.95 370d.l6 19.67 3495.49 34 70.22 3535.53 3979.39 54.56

3 ^23
0 518.55 4408.26 18.52 14.21 15.98 8.63 2896.28

? ^24
0 3470.20 610.75 558.42 456.60 525.19 2968.59

?• V25
0 3321.01 3292.93 3349.19 3593.31 34.24

^26
0 16.72 46.55 30.92 2834.89

55 ^27
0 36.10 15.43 2794.16

-J® ^28
0 17.34 2'^20.21

4I Vjg
0 3057.41

^6( V
3 ^30

''si

3^® ^32
3^® ^33
3'®- V34
3*84 V35

•'36

'37

'38

3574.55 23.22 23.28 3232.02 6.34 15.25 3304.94 3442.87 3.09 505.19 3264.99 19.35 9.27 13.47 11.61 2764.71

62.56 2812.40 2704.49 60.94 2952.25 2837.88 139.34 102.55 2999.06 3049.35 79.73 2942.39 2890.80 2017.58 3142.07 29.50

3856.78 16.25 25.48 3492.90 4.12 12.16 3568.43 3703.84 9.23 612.09 3530.56 11.72 13.34 36.46 11.46 3012.36

3469.27 28.12 28.68 3143.34 13.08 14.11 3205.47 3346.85 11.77 536.52 3167.88 16.48 14.34 14.26 21.73 2679.01

21.69 3677.32 3582.70 23.95 3843.82 3704.56 50.64 23.14 3895.64 3908.81 24.88 3803.87 3765.76 3826.27 4080.83 84.06

3333.23 11.78 13.72 3000.97 11.42 S-.24 3067.09 3196.91 19.67 580.71 3032.06 13.65 11.53 35.83 31.89 2555.90

30.22 3567.28 3482.61 15.03 3728.25 3#90.51 24.92 9.53 3777.95 3837.58 12.54 3686.33 3649.09 3720.65 396B.10 70.22

(Contd .)



'63

64

'65

66

'67

'68

'69

'70

'71

'72

'73

'74

'75

'76

'77

'78

'79

'ao

'81

'82

'83

'S4

'85

16

3548.11

3813.03

3"19.27

3304.03

3056.74

3436.06

4063.21

23.11

42.17

3595.63

3396.61

3537.44

35.93

3587.08

3214.42

3801.85

32.55

3798,13

3604.84

3408.70

30.10

4016.29

3550.16

'17

26.76

503.78

36.78

23.84

31.21

11.15

71.58

3514.02

3060.86

21.13

24.59

24.81

3270.12

47.28

24.37

23.84

3494.35

28.38

19.88

11.30

3534.23

71.44

22.26

'la

36.64

461.43

47.42

27.68

43.45

8.09

92.83

3421.61

2977.33

28.67

30.76

30.11

3187.93

55.56

29.47

33.00

3414.90

39.92

28.41

5.83

3451.46

75.85

32.31

19

3209.46

3407.72

3470.59

2968.08

3505.11

3096.59

3702.18

17.77

5.83

3245.14

3064.70

3188.98

4.05

3243.40

2892.05

3443.86

17.91

3432.53

3259.23

3069.33

17.87

3562.22

3204.56

'20

13.25

505.41

15.39

18.63

10.40

6.60

38.67

3676.20

3204.96

6.21

15.67

8.31

3420.58

21.74

23.38

S.88

3657.20

7.57

«.00

10.42

3692.19

48.95

9.43

'21

7.17

582.34

15.52

11.95

15.16

9.90

42.76

3541.40

3084.49

8.57

7.46

15.24

3292.82

23.53

11.62

12.15

3515.85

17.31

6.88

15.19

3553.69

63.30

7.95

'22

3251.63

363b.69

3515.15

3021.62

3558.S9

3181.42

3729.68

44.62

31.67

3302.42

3110.55

3250.22

20.38

3281.13

2940.49

3540.76

20.87

3494.29

3316.98

3163.45

19.78

3726.52

3253.64

V.
23

3403.20

3711.88

3669.98

3186.93

3708.48

3310.34

3901.25

29.24

26.86

3447.35

3253.81

3394.56

14.05

3440.23

3074.46

3652.02

7.39

3644.86

3463.60

3285.80

8.40

3871.36

3400.48

24

18.29

476.32

15.95

26.37

19.60

15.04

37.39

3725.03

3248.69

8.29

23.26

5.60

3464.78

17.74

31.65

5.35

3704.61

7.63

12.97

19.83

3736.93

59.50

10.54

2&

659.19

12.13

702.10

644.35

63'3.86

513.10

775.98

3759.76

3291.45

598.52

669.22

540.13

3494.58

641.10

636.30

607.58

3753.65

565.47

596.32

506.54

3804.74

637.60

606.36

'2to

3231.45

3481.54

3494.72

2999.24

3529.66

3134.55

3720.99

17.07

7.35

3275.13

3089.91

3217.41

2.54

3265.19

2915.45

3474.67

10.00

3464.29

3287.18

3110.04

8.84

3886.12

3229.19

^27

10.8c

549.86

15.65

23.66

10.93

15.92

35.19

3633.40

3168.37

11.43

15.57

13.56

3380.45

25.25

20.04

11.99

3611.83

15.82

9.43

1S.42

3644.IB

62.64

9.70

11.92

510.26

19.99

16.72

18.83

5.83

43.8^

3603.58

3132.34

7.12

14.29

9.63

3343.89

20.21

23.17

10.20

3579.89

9.03

5.59

11.72

3616.19

56.76

10.32

'29

41.40

417.43

46.03

53.63

31.06

27.32

75.57

3559.43

3189.72

32.72

47.66

24.29

3406.IB

42.96

47.97

31.61

3640.48

30.89

30.78

32.65

3 6 76 . 90

83.17

32.51

30

30.82

480.32

24.45

45.27

16.<?5

1Q.68

41.r-

3900.70

3423.59

20.45

39.05

20.96

3647.82

36.23

51,S3

12.01

3892.56

14.86

20.01

24.63

3030.21

55.03

25.25

(Contd,)
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16 '17 18 19 '20 '21

*86 3116.78 25 .61 30.26 2789.54 29,56 19,29

*87 3446.50 46.71 62.86 3119,71 33,57 20.80

^88 3574.58 38.81 53.86 3223.74 19,50 19,48

^89 3505.06 13.41 15.48 3172.63 6.90 4.89

^90 3463.69 31.29 39.92 3121.88 15.R2 13.67

*91 3879.33 32.78 44.49 3523.77 11.04 17.9]

*92 77.12 2974,48 2907.16 37.54 3104.34 2974.40

*93 31.17 3555.39 3467.38 15.55 3723.81 3586.91

*94 3476.72 19,57 19,40 3126.75 7.77 17.51

*95 56.63 3679,67 3590.68 28.44 3854.04 3717.12

*96 3459.26 43,52 56.20 3111.45 25.70 23.87

*97 54.99 2971.80 2889.97 9.64 3U1.57 2991.59

*98 3668.68 25.57 33.38 3339.38 9.63 10.30

*99 3924.78 25.64 37.00 3176.49 15.47 9.01

*100 36.62 3771.14 3675.56 30.05 3939.45 3800.38

*101 4258.82 55.06 70.94 3890.38 28.46 36.19

*102 3839.90 26.95 35.98 3473.74 6.43 17.57

*103 3052.29 35.45 24.14 2729.85 41.05 37.66

*104 3241.39 39.68 48.29 2907.47 30.66 21.75

in
o

>

3143.45 23.64 26.75 2807.70 26.48 20.36

*106 3080.07 29.96 33.98 2762,82 34.19 19.72

*107 3970.03 22.38 29.39 3600,71 7.47 18.91

"108

*109
*110
^Jll
*112

3857.5B

3435.68

3165.75

26.11

46.97

23.69

21.98

20.28

3886.89

3394.12

33.59

39.67

16.47

3771.53

3293.76

3502.37

3043.09

2845.24
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'48

3315.65

2H63.51

11.21

11.00

9.74

3065.41

21. 80

9.50

23.53

3289.95

19.41

8.66

11.10

3325.38

78.54

10.99

6.27

26.25

15.60

11.62

11.16

28.01

'49

3<n3.12

3413.12

3431.07

556.55

627.50

504. 65

3640.64

606.39

597.28

562.12

3900.73

516.47

544.71

465.92

3958.51

586.88

564.29

660.78

583.09

549.66

580.07

552.06

•50

3175.49

2730.24

21.76

22.46

18.06

2924.31

31.33

19.77

38.54

3147.48

32.89

25.81

21.15

3182.08

97.73

22.90

11.44

45.64

27.92

26.23

20.03

54.23

'51

3697.54

3211.77

10.13

20.09

9.17

3421.50

9.11

30.09

13.46

3657.53

6.14

8.25

40.87

3692.05

67.49

8.80

35.15

17.84

3.42

24.56

9.76

13.70

52

3500.43

39.20

9.60

10.73

9.03

3249.97

20.04

13.22

14.71

3479.78

15.15

3.86

10.01

3513.74

68.73

8.43

17.61

19.88

16.53

6.64

11.92

14.57

'53

3510.75

3050.30

8.63

9.70

12.15

3254.18

19.59

10.90

15.10

3474.55

13.61

5.06

22.12

3514.84

67.60

5.60

13.10

13.50

10.80

9.68

9.77

16.15

54

3583.83

3118.69

7.04

20.10

3.79

3330.06

13.49

27.09

11.04

3572.80

8.68

13.21

17.^4

3599.96

67.92

11.12

31.98

35.57

19.62

16.72

12.07

17.61

'55

399iJ.64

3521.60

731.10

810.75

667.75

3729.38

783.24

770.43

737.82

3990.26

687.15

720.00

628.92

4047.11

762.64

737.07

6^i7.10

836.26

760.40

722.21

753.60

723.63

'56

4135.95

3632.84

32.01

59.57

35.15

3861.60

52.28

78.11

18.53

4114.14

19.45

31.65

40.67

4155.12

55.56

39.27

85.17

79.58

51.85

36.23

53.08

23.53

*57

3610.36

3142.55

5.72

9.56

6.22

3353.92

6.76

17.54

8.63

3589.42

11.18

7.07

24.4<j

3616.45

66.41

4.31

30.57

11.49

12.49

12.03

5.71

10.55

'58

73.61

65.09

3357.30

3170.04

3307.55

54.61

3345.45

2^41.64

3568.24

59.28

3544.48

3370.50

3216.13

54.35

376a.41

3314.31

2890.68

3201.19

3311.79

3303.90

3223.61

3623.25

59

3170.97

2749.55

28.04

26.73

26.91

2^)46.00

49.30

18.33

40.83

3162.36

44.47

33.35

12.32

31^8.2a

98.45

28.45

13.79

52.39

48.79

20.00

31.52

57.05

60

3375.94

2"n9.83

10.30

12.63

Q.22

3123.81

23.64

12.74

20.26

3350.63

16.59

7.82

8.54

3337.29

70.50

11.00

9.2B

30.55

16.50

10.59

12.79

26.

'61

3446.46

29"7.61

15.05

17.57

11.41

32r^f,.86

35.11

15.P6

18.25

3431.44

24.68

14.77

3.89

3467.69

72.86

14.82

19.37

35.44

34.55

4.42

22.07

^7.82

62

3473.52

3025.49

24.06

32.15

22.°4

323"^.42

50.3=;

28.69

26.44

3460.16

J33.05

2o.ai

3.11

3498.80

77.07

26.09

29,32

54.67

4".85

12.03

35.70

38.

(Contd.)
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49 49 50 51

^92 2760.69 34b'J.35 2629.08 30 75.46

^93 3359.05 3947.09 3214.67 3742.B7

^94 5.02 447.44 10.68 17.87

^95 3479.31 4026.74 3320.60 3o74.22

^96 13.22 560.33 20.16 6.33

v„ 2771.65 3346.89 2632.5R 3113.21

^'93 U. 10 563.28 32.25 12.22

V99 14.76 615.56 22.59 15.15

^100 3561.93 4160.35 3407.60 3958.19

^101 67.40 652.15 100.04 36.95

^102 21.32 504.79 35.01 9.85

^103 15.77 461.64 15.34 65.43

^104 11.35 606.08 14.71 '20.78

^105 7.07 510.17 5.23 35.11

•^106 10.03 568,83 IS. 20 39.56

^107 33.07 522.33 51.57 28.87

*108 24.75 564.63 46.97 14.16

*109 35.87 531.44 33.71 55.98

*110 11.29 477.86 19.93 47.57

*in 3678.28 4241.70 3532.23 4'^98.64

*112 3209.31 3771.05 3060.07 3604.48

•5^

2'.37. 37

354ti.34

8.51

3685.23

17.96

2-52.63

7.47

16.75

3761.62

42.82

14.54

2i..22

21.38

21.52

18.30

23.04

:i2.07

44.68

14.87

3871.43

3400.08

53 54 5b 5i3 '57 'bb

Z^z9.01 3014.5o 3567.76 35J4.16 3022.39 51.07

3554.32 3639.85 4035.63 4183.51 3663.52 06.12

16 . 03 6.56 t.09.94 32. 7 J 17.26 3260.j7

3681.61 3772.12 4121.14 4313.73 3810.19 94.94

12.79 21.13 734.23 61 .64 15.06 3209.69

2956.16 3027.47 3448.11 3529.45 3055.62 75.30

10.7^ 20.78 748.58 28.71 13.05 3462.13

9.07 21.18 806.51 4H.90 14.04 3285.21

3768.05 3851.54 4254.65 4410.28 3879.90 94.70

42.83 46.81 841.88 16.87 33.01 4008.30

16.3S 10.34 676.64 12.61 13.3e 3o01.63

38.86 45.87 626.26 91.64 54.86 ..fc74.37

15.43 28.71 785.29 53.72 21.i»6 2-Ji'9.i.3

16.26 25.03 674.07 77.80 30.87

15.57 39.14 738.32 94.^^6 30.48 2d63.81

25.97 24. OU 703.46 5.16 29.10 3742.21

13.60 15.91 741.68 16.61 9.46 3620.05

39.71 48.2a 706.63 73.43 57.20 3168.14

21.00 29.11 632.56 72.87 30.04 2975.44

3395.16 3966.56 4325.44 4530.03 3997.49 145.59

3415.50 3480.90 3973.96 4002.50 3521.77 117.48

*59

2(>ba.b2

3221.46

20.43

3337.93

44.70

2662.24

44.67

8232.03

3423.97

'.8.82

45.15

lb. 46

32.57

ti.21

19.03

51.48

47.45

31.61

8.87

3531.09

3065.70

'60 '61 62 63

2820.32 2 >12.67 2'''4 9.B0 2956.47

3418.10 34J5.42 35 20,03 3594.78

3.12 1! .92 •-7.90 1 7.00

3536.44 3626.33 36/n.26 3730.92

15.40 36.52 50.<S*i

2'^?6.43 2^^] 2.22 2090.1^3

12.05 22.58 7.56

14.2Q J3.36 3.98

3622.28 3708.06 373'^.. 77 3806.89

61.46 54.70 66.00 34.45

17.17 28,88 30.32 13.91

15.96 27.31 34.12 47.01

14.55 33.46 4-. 36 11.73

d.64 17.62 24.26 22.41

13.96 21.82 34.77 20.77

25.86 24.57 23.87 26.51

21.48 19.52 29.09 10.02

28.76 37.94 44.5 2 43.88

12.69 8.0? n.64 28.38

3741.50 3809.68 3S33.71 3934.47

3263.62 3336.90 3357.5-? 3452.33



^64 ^65 ^66 ^67 \9

i

o

>

^1 ^2 ^3 ^4 ^75 ^6 "77 ^7"

64
0 653.21 599.16 583.91 465.31 721.98 3770.75 3302.01 553.12 619.55 490.12 3509.46 603.57 5R4.40 561.52 3764.05

65
0 23.44 4.98 29.78 10.67 3818.58 3339.40 8.09 13.86 14.97 3555.78 10.39 30.05 4.32 3794.02

66
0 29.70 16.80 50.60 3299.10 2853.79 8.64 3.16 12.90 3052.36 14.46 5.59 21.46 3?74. 21

67 0 25.22 14.05 3854.52 3371.83 8.91 18.82 12.67 3591.36 15.71 30.95 4.65 3831.04

63 0 64.53 3430.98 29 76.76 11.96 15.62 10,18 3185.32 28.49 16.18 17.93 3415.33

69 0 4064.62 3563.60 25.84 36.83 35.43 3785.00 20.59 61.07 20.13 4034.54

70 0 22.14 3590.66 33i^5.40 3531.74 12.98 3589.08 3211.12 3797.61 14.43

71
0 3122.4b 2'>42.96 3064.39 6.22 3116.54 2773.75 3317.11 27.74

'72 0 6.03 2.83 3330.72 5.57 14.65 4.10 3564.62

73 0 10.29 3146.43 10.27 4.43 15.30 3370.03

74 0 3272.83 7.57 15.88 7.47 3507.55

75 0 3322.47 2971.79 3533.05 11.OS

76 0 22.23 11.60 3558.52

77 0 2<3.66 3166.29

78 0 3771.54

79 0

'80 518.59 11.80 24.35 7.50 19.15 21.43 3792.69 3306.57 4.66 19.47 6.69 3520.45 10.81 32.13 4.24 3762.36

81 541.83 12.40 15.08 8.39 9.85 29.37 3603.83 3132.40 4.19 8.07 5.92 3344.03 12.26 14.96 7.88 3576.41

'82
456.83 37.56 22.68 31.73 1.99 75.96 3396.07 2948.79 19.19 21.86 16.14 3159.53 39.12 20.46 25.08 3391.46

*83 3818.74 3823.03 3303.90 3862.27 3450.01 4059.72 7.27 23.40 3595.81 3399.89 3537.72 8.18 3585.16 3217.62 3805.02 5.50

*84 582.49 60.40 82.32 53.95 62.68 70.88 4012.30 3572.91 59.41 75.28 63.96 3745.05 73.47 92.76 53.67 3990.70

'85 559.40 8.92 9.01 9.48 13.21 28.25 3545.92 3081.08 1.39 4.68 3.20 3287.34 6.03 10.83 5.80 3515.50

''86 509.93 50.42 12.39 46.50 16.16 85.52 3110.58 2677.06 23.01 14.97 21.61 2869.65 34.25 5.50 41.62 3081.06

(Contd.)



'87

• 88

'89

'90

'91

'92

'93

'94

'95

'96

'97

'98

'99

'100

'101

'102

'103

64

650.26

581.09

541.54

574.05

551.64

3336.51

3307.39

443.95

3893.12

558.53

3225.86

565.76

617.39

4020.29

658.98

508.34

450.48

65

19.35

17.49

16.28

12.91

12.12

3208.40

3870.45

29.79

4016.00

25.34

3244.37

14.68

12.22

4090.89

15.90

12.69

80.12

66

19.68

16.19

13.64

9.65

35.16

2735.51

3344.35

17.26

3467.54

15.70

2760.03

22.42

6.22

3545.35

66.81

28.73

32.85

'67

20.47

16.27

15.38

15.50

3.02

3249.58

3907.12

24.50

4055.40

26.16

3282.05

13.31

19.04

4133.26

13.10

9.05

76.55

'66

35.53

26.17

7.10

17.29

24.72

28a9.47

3476.90

4.23

3603.60

25.50

2888.41

14.27

20.18

3684.81

55.30

17.06

16. Ba

69

34.14

24.86

48.60

30.02

18.15

3410.28

4118.13

56.58

4268.68

37.18

3466.01

29.53

31.18

4343.54

16.12

25.58

127.^4

70

3446.80

3573.56

3507.15

3459.73

3876.61

70.05

2.83

3471.02

29.91

3456.82

44.58

3690.41

3521.81

13.87

4269.86

3835.41

3048.02

Ul

2990.29

3097.98

3050.24

29i)b.68

3390.48

30.65

24.88

3005.71

53.66

2988.45

10.41

3211.33

3058,37

46.44

3756.63

3347.02

2618.85

'72

17.03

7.73

8.74

2.89

11.70

3002.26

3638.41

9.46

3769.04

10.30

3027.02

9.02

4.67

3849.92

32.98

6.86

44.i.7

'73

9.76

10.82

9.01

3.88

24.44

2821.68

3442.23

17.58

35 75.32

12.39

2852.18

13.68

4.47

3649.22

50.62

22.89

37.98

74

19.13

9.74

9.44

4.34

15.67

2952.03

3579.71

5.23

3512.84

30.52

2972.85

13.07

11.19

3791.55

43.45

8.42

40.09

'75

3192.80

3304.07

3260.62

3201.38

3610.26

29.77

12.57

3214.65

30.85

3188.34

13.85

3425.48

3260.80

25.47

3983.43

3563.41

2814.47

76

14.73

6.il6

21.6b

3.12

20.23

2978.44

3638.77

20.57

3772.61

7.57

3018.68

17.04

8.38

3847.15

42.53

15.14

63.12

'77

11.95

iy.50

11.68

9.78

36.34

2662.00

3256.97

20.93

33^9.31

in.73

2680.50

28.35

13.48

3463.09

75.04

36.92

28.61

'78

25.31

15.56

10.14

11.80

9.49

3197.38

3846.50

16.10

3932.99

21.92

3219.42

10.88

11.09

4066.05

17.50

3.69

64.47

(Contd. >
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V
64

V
65

V
66

V
67

V
68

V
69 ^70 V

71 ^73 ^4 V
75

V
76

V
77

V
7R

V

79

104
597.92 33.07 6.43 37.72 25.36 54.08 3239.37 2790.31 14.72 7.07 16.33 2984.84 14. 19 8.23 31.69 3203.92

105
498.85 47.02 8.32 46.84 15.00 83.92 3134.30 26i.9.06 18.96 14.76 17.47 2ayo.7i 29.49 7.92 36.02 3104.70

106
553.91 49.70 13.18 48.06 19.67 85.94 3077.11 2647.37 26.50 13.13 25.48 2ti.40.77 36.20 3.42 44.97 3049.10

107
528.25 20.69 41.97 15.98 22.06 37.57 3967.60 34 75.48 18.49 35.42 24.08 369^.03 36.24 51.73 9.93 3943.45

108
564.24 6.09 27.83 2.05 18.39 18.91 3855.78 3371.96 17.50 18.26 11.80 2591.64 17.53 31.35 2.69 3831.44

109
527.45 60.42 35.20 59.62 32.41 85.77 3382.33 2930.83 37.75 39.24 40.21 313/.81 58.09 40.55 49.30 3366.11

110 461.93 51.82 22.12 45.20 9.26 97.19 3158.88 2728.37 27.76 22.47 22.30 2928.46 45.23 11.41 40.20 3143.91

111 4093.60 4217.94 3669.65 4255.32 3793.34 4483.59 22.47 71.52 3976.76 3772.31 3914.06 57.44 3981.30 3578.65 4191.30 49.78

112
3639.96 3718.27 3194.96 3759.13 3318.15 3970.44 23.18 33.66 3486.85 3297.86 3431.70 30.87 3494.61 3121.94 3688.85 42.52



<
CD
!0

i

%1

CN
CD

>

'83 "^84 '85 '86 '87 'SR '89 '90 '91 '92 '93 '93

'^80 0 6.39 28.32 3796.53 52.51 7,45 38.31 28.40 9.43 17.88 11.19 6,59 3183.15 3839.95 12.10

^81 0 16.90 3610.97 S3.64 4.03 21.00 15.76 6.34 8.02 7.09 8.35 3016.61 3'^50.21 S.64

^82 0 3422.96 72.24 21.09 21.31 44,79 37.71 11.17 25.68 31,51 2B74.82 3445.14 8.35

GO
>

0 4027.86 354b.62 3117.17 3441,93 356^,34 3520.68 345i.,55 3885.95 44,80 7.17 3483.67

'*'34 0 65.26 100.03 90.62 65.23 66.73 71.12 51.21 3408,14 4064.08 65.43

^'85 0 19.26 10.18 6.07 6.90 2.02 13.9i. 2yi7.87 3L92.79 11.78

^86 0 25.21 25.27 20,46 17.66 46,75 2572.03 3152.24 ly .30

^87 0 12.77 20,80 9.53 28,00 2851.89 3495.33 35.84

00
00

>

0 21.58 5.40 16.92 2960.04 3613.2e 17.59

^89 0 13.33 22.04 2946.81 3554.13 1.2.53

'90 0 19.18 2871.31 3507.2? 13.60

'91 0 3271.72 3028.85 22.87

V92
0 71.35 2009,80

'93
0 3515.77

"94
0

'95 3968,.98 3 782.88 3577.48 29.38 4186.37 3726.00 3271.67 3641.38 3745.45 3689.22 3639.03 41172.67 93.21 17.81 3639.04

'96 14..27 10.42 37.80 3449.98 73.39 8.70 20.31 15.12 2.86 25.31 4.96 25.94 2851.79 3500.16 16.77

'97 3206.,72 3039.77 2867.64 37.99 3419.56 2986.98 2590.13 2904.00 2999.53 2959.42 2905.51 3300.76 21.19 42.54 2913.41

<J

00

8.,94 2.83 22.66 3697.92 51.51 10.19 31.57 25.26 10.25 14.21 13.67 11.40 3093.58 3735.21 12.93

Vg9 13.,17 9.02 30.55 3520.77 68.64 4.17 22.03 15.30 8.23 12.65 4.85 24,17 2925.01 3561.18 13.96

'100 4050.,39 3863.74 3655.23 16.20 4271.11 3805.94 3352.69 3711.09 3B27.19 376a.98 3714.93 4153.20 90.62 8.62 3722.50

(Contd.)



O
CD

>

^81

<
CD

to

^83 ^84 *35

<
00

CO
>

<
00

CO

^89 ^90 ^91 ^92 ^93 ^94

^101 22.83 30.68 64.67 4269.37 53.31 36.52 96.55 55.74 43.02 41.60 48.05 14.97 3622.05 4312.50 55.74

^102 1.35 7.48 25.71 3842.51 46.8S 9.94 43.20 34.62 14.42 16.68 15.50 8.46 3229.49 3882.25 11.59

^103 60.81 39.21 18.09 3068.72 96.63 45.22 16.30 65.11 54.35 36.20 43.42 72.11 254^.11 3088.80 23.28

^104 28.25 16.28 35.13 3235.27 87.34 12.37 10.58 14.92 99.59 23.69 6.87 40.73 2659.55 3281.84 21.37

^105 34.30 23.02 20.48 3140.19 98.42 16.99 3.15 30.22 26.07 19.02 15.39 49.45 2593.18 3175.55 16.03

^106 45.22 22.75 24.17 3083.89 103.54 21.10 1.92 20.82 27.63 20.08 1^.26 50.94 2541.23 3119.70 25.24

^107 11.44 16.18 28.38 3983.79 47.22 23.72 59.56 55.84 32.33 21.12 34.52 14.74 3369.56 4013.41 21.99

^108 5.20 5.73 25.15 3866.03 45.23 9.16 43.80 29.14 16.23 11.98 16.28 3.68 3254.89 3905.64 18.51

^109 46.68 39.18 30.94 3395.21 96.98 40.66 37.87 63.82 48.17 46.40 41.40 57.48 2843.09 3418.79 33.51

^110 43.70 25.20 8.72 3178.15 97.42 24.24 8.96 35.86 42.04 14.52 27.02 47.80 2648.29 3204.86 17.99

^ni 4189.31 3988.27 3755.91 43.ie 4412.04 3932.93 3471.07 •840.09 3968.05 3877.85 3845.29 4276.76 149.43 25.10 3839.90

^112 3684.45 3501.75 3283.69 40.07 3901.43 3449.36 3017.85 3375.56 3476.81 3402.31 3366.67 377B.83 97.93 19.83 3357.01



'95

'96

'97

'98

'93
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ABaTRACT

The resotarch proJ«ct "Ganatie studies in

red gram (Csjsnus cajsn l** Mill sp*}* wss carried out at

the College of Horticulture, Kerala Agricultural

Univeraity# Vellanikkara« Tric^ur during the period

1983«'e6. The genetic diversity studies the 112

genotypes of red gra® obtained from NBPGR, Vellenikkara

and THAU, Coiinbatore during 1963-84 showed that the

genotypes of the s^we place of origin fell into different

clusters while those of diversified origin fell into sease

cluster. All the genotypes studied were grouped into

five clusters.

Based on both the inter and intracluster distances

20 genotypes representing the broad spectrum of verii^ility

were selected and raised during 1965oS6. The values

eatiinsted for phenotyijic coefficient of variation and g«notypic

coefficient of variation showed that number of clusters

per plant, nisnb«rr of pods per plant end seed yield possessed

high efltimetes. Numbsr of days from sowing to 50 per cent

flowering and seed yield have esdiibited high heritability



c<mpl»d with moderat^aly high genetic g«in
indicating th© involveisent of addltiv# g«n« «ff«ct.

mahrnx of clays from sowing to harvest and height of plant
at hervijst, have high or moderately high estimates of
heritability together with lo^ values of genetic gain
indicating the action of non-additive genee.

In nine out of ten case* tliere ha# been

significant positive correlation between c:^onent characters
and seed yield both in the ph«notypic and genotypic levels,
however th& correlation of hundred seed weight with seed
yield was not significant both at phenotypic and genotypic
levels, intercorrelaticns studies have ehown that characters
exhibiting significant association with seed yield per plant
were also highly intercorrelated indicating that these
characters can be siniultaneously improved.

Path coefficient analy»i» ehowisd that number of

pods per plant, hundred seed weight, number of primary
branches at harvest, number of secondary branche. at harvest
ena length of i>od bearing branchea had high positive airect
effects on seed yield in that order. The residual effect
was 0.07227 indicating that about 93 per cent of the
variation in yield were contributed by the ten components
considered in path coefficient analysis.



s«l«ctlon Index foraiuletvd with character*

like «eed yi«ld« nuiT^r of pods por plant and hundred seed

weight showed an efficiency of 8.4 per cent over direct

selection and it includes 57 per cent of the factors

determining the yield. »ence it is suggested for isolating

superior genotypes.

A compairison of different genotypes based on the

index value has revealed the superiority of the genotypes

HBPGR-II-KC-10046-l and iiBPGR-124-i'LIU345-l over others.

The study pav«d the way for vmderstanding the

source of variability for various fectora contributing to

yield, tha degree of diversity mttong the genotypes, on the

association between yield and its components and between

themselves, and helped to forasulate selection index for

selecting superior genotypes.
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